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■' n last year's letter,Iwrote of
the breadth and intensity of
changes affecting the geo-

, sciences,both withintheUni-
versity and outside it.The Department's
activities over the past year have been
highlighted by actions to develop our
response to this unfolding pattern of
change, so I'll take this opportunity to
updateeveryone onourprogress.

But first, a reminder is needed
that even amid rapid change, some
things remain the same, especially
those on which theDepartment's repu-
tation for excellence is founded. So in
the followingpagesyou willagainread
about achievements of faculty,students
and alumni, in the classroom, in the
research arena,and in the professional
world. We've made some modifica-
tions to theNewsletter tohelp empha-
size some of these achievements for
different audiences. For example, I
hope you'll take notice this year of a
new feature article on one of the
Department's outstanding teachers,Dr.
LeonLong.We intend each yearin the
future to include a similar article call-
ing attention to the high quality of
classroom, laboratory and field
instruction to which the faculty is ded-
icated. TheNewsletter will havea con-
tinued focus onnews ofour alumni and
friends — so please stay in touch! If
you're looking for an update on your
favorite professor's work, though,
something new is available. A new
biennial publication, the Research
Report, has been inaugurated to con-
solidate information on faculty
research programs into a format useful
for student recruitment and for dissem-
ination to the general public. If you
want to receive the Research Report,
please justletus know (see insideback
cover); you can also find anelectronic

version ofit on the WorldWide Web at
<http://www.utexas.edu/cons/geo>,
along with more information on the
Department anditsprograms.

Onthe facing page,you will find
the executive summary extracted from
the Department's just-completed strate-
gicplan. This plan is intended to define
broad directions and stratagemstoguide
us over the next five to tenyears as we
seekto expandeducational opportunities
for our students and to stimulate further
excellence infaculty research andteach-
ing.Itis the outgrowthof agreatdealof
faculty effort, supplemented by input
fromalumniandmembers of theGeolo-
gy Foundation Advisory Council. That
effort was aimed at re-examination of
the Department'smissionandhow itcan
best be fulfilled in the face of the sub-
stantive changes affecting geoscience
bothinside andoutside academia. With-
in the framework of this strategic plan,
we are now engaged in the even more
challengingprocessofdevisingeffective
actions to implement the plan's broad
goals. The faculty has organized itself
into a seriesoftask forces,each charged
withdefiningspecific actions toachieve
certain objectives in theplan, and work
has begun to translate the strategicplan's
visioninto a concrete reality.

Theplan first calls for us torein-
force theuniquestrengths that differen-
tiateus frommany other departmentsof
comparable stature: we have renewed
ourcommitment toa large,broadunder-
graduate curriculum; to a research-
based, pre-professional Masters pro-
gram; andtoanemphasis onfield-based
and observation-centered research. The
plan next calls for the creation of new
dimensions ofresearch excellence inthe
Department, developing greater exper-
tise in surface and near-surface materi-
als and processes to complement our

long-standing strength in subsurface
geology.Nextyear weintend toconvene
two symposia on campus, to which we
will invite experts in forefront research
fields for presentations and discussions
of new scientific opportunities. From
these symposia should come a clearly
focused picture of the most promising
new research directions for us topursue
in the course of new faculty hiring.
Finally, the plan calls for strengthening
andexpandingouralliances withcollat-
eraldepartmentsandorganizedresearch
units on campus. We seek to function
moreprominentlyas thecentral focus of
activity for thehuge earth science com-
munity at UT,and to take a leadership
role incoordination of interdisciplinary
efforts in the geosciences.

Unexpectedly,Ifindmyself clos-
ing this year's letter with a farewell of
sorts: Mary Ann Rankin, Dean of the
College of Natural Sciences,has asked
that Itake a position in her office as
Associate Dean for Administration and
Service, which means that my term as
Chair willhave to beabbreviated.By the
time youread this,Mark Cloos willhave
takenmyplace asDepartmentChair.My
regrets at leaving the chairmanship are
manifold,butIwillmissparticularly the
special opportunities that the post
affords for meetingand interacting with
alumni and friends ofthe Department.I
thank you all for your support over the
last twoyears,knowing that wecancon-
tinue to countonyouin the future.

— William D. Carlson

A Letter
from the Chairman
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Strategic Plan

—
1996

Department News
EXECUTIVESUMMARY

VBpH~K*V ith a long history
\ -Kjß h of strength and
lH Im excellence, the
mm Department of

Geological Sciences now faces fresh
challenges. In this strategic plan, we
establish broadly defined objectives
designed tocarryus vigorously forward
in anenvironment of rapidchange both
within and outside the University. We
also describe specific actions tobe con-
sidered as means of achieving these
objectives. The plan proceeds from the
realistic assumption that near-term
growth in University funding will be
limited. It therefore calls for adaptive
shifts in directions,resources, andpoli-
cies to inauguratenewprograms and to
improve existing ones.

Challenge,**

In a mission distinct from that of
many other top-ranked departments,we
remain committed to a large, diverse
undergraduate program, strongly
grounded in field-based studies, that
servesbothmajors andnon-majors, and
toaresearch-based Masters degreepro-
gram that preparesgraduates for profes-
sional geoscience careers. In common
with other departments of comparable
excellence, we remain committed also
to a doctoralprogram, centered on top-
flight faculty and student research, that
trains leaders for academia, for industry,
and for governmentagencies.

Ourplanfor the future is strongly
influenced by the recognition that major
external forces are rapidly reshaping the
employment picture for geoscience
graduates.For thenear term, opportuni-

ties for graduates seeking to enter the
petroleum industries will likely grow
modestly beyond present levels, even
though sustained demand for these
graduates willpersist. Atthe same time,
however, opportunities have expanded
markedly andmay yet grow for gradu-
ates trained to deal with environmental
andhydrogeologicalproblems.

In environmental and related
fields that focus on near-surface and
surficial processes and materials, the
appliedaspects of the science that drive
employment for graduates are comple-
mentedby fundamental scientific ques-
tions that provide intellectual vitality
and generate sources of external fund-
ing. Byvirtueofhistory and foresight,
we have long possessed and have
recently been developing further
strengthin thisbroadarena,givingus a
headstart that placesus inan excellent
competitive position to acquire a lead-
ership role over the course of the next
several years. That thrust lies at the
core of this strategic plan.

♥♥♥andResponse

We consider the achievement of
these three principal objectives as
essential to maintaining andenhancing
the highcaliber of our educational and
researchprograms:

Touphold the traditionofbreadth
andexcellence in our instruction-
al program, and to further
enhance its quality and that of
faculty research, as we adapt to
the increasingly global and inter-
disciplinary nature of the earth
sciences" To developresearch excellence in
one or more additional forefront
geoscience fields focused on a

quantitativeunderstandingofsur-
face and near-surface processes
and materials, past and present,
at the rock-water-atmosphere-
biosphere interface" To strengthen,expand, andbetter
utilize our alliances withcollater-
al organizedresearch units
Each of these objectives is

achievable. The first requires re-exami-
nation and revision of some policies
andpriorities,coupled withmodest new
resources toensure that our instruction-
al methods and facilities are state-of-
the-art. The second requires aprogres-
siveshift inresearch emphasis over the
nextseveral years,onereflected princi-
pally instrategiesand selections during
faculty hiring decisions. The third
requires innovative restructuring of
organizational interactions, exploiting
areas of common purpose to support
plannednewresearch initiatives.

Academic departments are often
slow to adapt tochange. But ifwerec-
ognize change, its dimensions and
directions,and adapt to it, we cangen-
erateopportunities andachieve relative
advantage.Change is fertile ground for
theresourceful.
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Faculty & Staff

Professorsand Lecturers

MiloM.Backus
ShellCompaniesFoundationDistinguished
Chair in Geophysics
JayL.Banner
DaveP. CarltonCentennialFellowinGeology
Daniel S.Barker
ThirdMr.andMrs.CharlesE.YagerProfessor
PhillipC.Bennett
AssociateProfessor andJohn A.and
KatherineG.JacksonCentennialTeaching
FellowinGeologicalSciences
RobertE.Boyer
PeterT.FlawnCentennialChair inGeology
Richard T.Buffler
Professor andSeniorResearch Scientist,
Institute forGeophysics
William D.Carlson
WilliamStampsFarishChair in Geology
Chairmanof theDepartmentofGeological
Sciences
MarkP.Cloos
GettyOil CompanyCentennial Chairin
GeologicalSciences
JamesN. Connelly
AssistantProfessor andDaveP. Carlton
CentennialFellowin Geology
lanW.D.Dalziel
Professor andSeniorResearchScientist,
Institute forGeophysics
JamesS.Famiglietti
AssistantProfessor andShellCompanies
FoundationCentennial FellowinGeophysics
William L.Fisher
LeonidasT. BarrowCentennial Chair in
MineralResources
Directorof theGeologyFoundation
WilliamE.Galloway
MorganJ. Davis Centennial Chair in
PetroleumGeology
BrendaKirklandGeorge
AssistantProfessor andWilliamT. Stokes
CentennialTeachingFellowin Geological
Sciences
WulfA.Gose
ResearchScientist
StephenP.Grand
Shell CompaniesFoundation Centennial
FellowinGeophysics
MarkA.Helper
Lecturer
GaryA.Kocurek
JohnE."Brick" ElliottCentennial Endowed
Professor inGeologicalSciences
James R.Kyle
ShellOil Companies CentennialFellowin
Geophysics
Lynton S.Land
EdwinAlldayCentennial Chair in
SubsurfaceGeology

LeonE. Long
SecondMr. andMrs. CharlesE.Yager
Professor
Ernest L.Lundelius
JohnA.WilsonProfessor in Vertebrate
Paleontology
RandallA.Marrett
Assistant Professor andShell Companies
FoundationCentennialFellowin Geophysics
EarleF.Mcßride
J.NalleGregoryChairin SedimentaryGeology
SharonMosher
WiltonE. ScottCentennial Professor
YosioNakamura
Professor
Timothy B.Rowe
J. NalleGregory RegentsProfessor in
GeologicalSciences
John M.Sharp,Jr.
ChevronCentennialProfessor in Geology
Douglas Smith
Albert W. and AliceM.Weeks Centennial
Professor inGeologicalSciences
James T.Sprinkle
FirstMr. andMrs.CharlesE.YagerProfessor
PaulL.Stoffa
DaveP. CarltonCentennialProfessor in
GeophysicsandDirector ofthe Institute for
Geophysics
NoelTyler
Professor andDirectorof theBureauof
Economic Geology
Willem C.J. vanRensburg
J. H.HerringCentennial Professor in
PetroleumEngineering
ClarkR.Wilson
WallaceE. PrattProfessor inGeophysics

PROFESSORS EMERITI
VirgilE.Barnes
LeonardEBrown,Jr.
StephenE.Clabaugh
FredM.BullardProfessorEmeritus in
GeologicalSciences
SamuelP.Ellison,Jr.
AlexanderP. DeussenProfessorEmeritus in
Energy Resources
Peter T.Flawn
LeonidasT.BarrowChairEmeritus in
MineralResources andPresidentEmeritus
RobertL.Folk
DaveP. Carlton CentennialProfessor
Emeritus in Geology
ClaudeW. Horton
EdwardC.Jonas
Warm Langston,Jr.
First Mr. andMrs. Charles E.Yager
ProfessorEmeritus
Arthur E. Maxwell
JohnC.Maxwell
WilliamStamps FarishChairEmeritus in
Geology

WilliamR.Muehlberger
PeterT. FlawnCentennialChairEmeritus in
Geology
AmosSalvador
Morgan J. Davis CentennialProfessor
Emeritus inPetroleum Geology
John A.Wilson
KeithYoung
J. NalleGregoryProfessorEmeritus in
SedimentaryGeology

ResearchScientists

KurtL.Bartelmehs
Computer Coordinator
ToddB.Housh
ResearchAssociate
FangqiongLv
ResearchAssociate
Fred W McDowell
Senior LecturerandResearchScientist

TechnicalStaff

Pablo Cortez
Technical Staff Assistant111
JeffreyS. Horowitz
ComputerIllustrator
JosephJaworski
PhotographerII
Kathy Manser
ResearchScientistAssociateI
LarryD.Reep
ScientificInstrumentMakerI
Greg Thompson
Technical Staff Assistant111
Dennis Trombatore
Librarian
CassiaH.Wolfson
Research Scientist AssociateII

AdministrativeStaff
JoyceE.Best
AdministrativeAssociate
JoanR.Blake
AdministrativeAssociate
Kelly Bryant
AdministrativeAssistant
Betty J.Kurtz
AdministrativeAssistant
RebeccaA.Page
AdministrativeAssociate
JohnR.Ready
Senior Procurement Officer
DebraSueTrinque
AccountingClerk111
Renee Waters
StudentDevelopmentSpecialistII
WilliamI.Woods
ExecutiveAssistant
AnnA.Younger
AdministrativeAssistant
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Personal Notes

DanBarber taughtundergraduate
andgraduate courses inigneous
petrology, and co-taught the graduate
course inanalytical techniques. In
July of1995, DanandRosemary
went on the Geological Society of
America GeoTrip to Iceland;"ahigh-
ly recommended trip for anyone
appreciating spectacular volcanic and
glacial geologyor withaliking for
fermented shark blubber." Over the
Christmas break, they spent ten days
inHawaii. Congressional knuckle-
draggers closed the NationalParks,
locking themout of their primary tar-
get ofKilauea,but they still founda
lot of geology tophotographon the
Big Island. InMarchof 1996,Dan
was a co-leader of a field trip to the
Llano region as part of the Austin
meetingof the SouthCentral section
of the Geological Society ofAmerica.
In lateMay,Dan taughttwo parts of a
short course for theMineralogical
Associationof Canada inWinnipeg,
and attended the Associationmeeting
there. This year saw thepublication
of Dan's study ofthe Iron Springs
district,Utah (started30 years ago),
and the fourth and fifth inhis series
ofpapers oncarbonatites.

Geology Foundation Advisory Council
members RobbieGries andBill Stokes,andfaculty
memberBrenda KirklandGeorge

A special highlight this year for Bill
Carlson was the chance to visit
twelve different earth science depart-
ments in theU.S. and Canada as a
DistinguishedLecturer for the Min-
eralogical Society ofAmerica.At
nearlyevery school,UTalumni and
old friends fromBill's student daysat
Stanford andUCLA showedup amid
the graduate students and faculty,
providing a welcome opportunity to
renew connections. He reports that it
was instructive tolearn how different
departmentsof a variety ofsizesand
with diversemissions are dealing
with the challenges common to all.

Bill's Masters student,Carlotta
Chernoff, finished anexciting thesis
this year thatproducedstartling evi-
dence for disequilibrium Ca concentra-
tions incommonpelitic garnets,and
hasnowmovedon to thePhDprogram
at theUniversityofArizona.Joel Davi-
dow's Masters thesis oneclogitic rocks
near Oxfordin theLlanoUplift led
himtoa jobwith Western Geophysical
offshore in theGulf ofMexico.

Backpacking trips to Colorado
and New Mexico, family vacations
in the northernU.S. and Canadian
Rockies, and daily sessions at the
piano have provided a welcome con-
trast to the joys of serving as
Department Chairman this year.

DillFisher is enjoyinghis shift to full-
time teaching,presentlyteaching
Reservoir Geology withNoelTyler,
Sequence Stratigraphy,anddeveloping
anew undergraduatecourse withMark
Cloos onNatural Resources andthe
Environment which willexamine the
geologicalaspects ofseveralmajor
issuesof the day,ranging fromresource
depletion toglobal climate changes.

Billhas several students work-
ing onaspectsof geologyand energy
resources inVenezuela,Brazil and the

Gulf CoastBasin.Billremains active
inanumber ofprofessional organiza-
tions,and during the year gaveseveral
invited lectures,including those at the
AspenInstitute and the39thBrazilian
Geological Congress.

PcicrHawncontinues active inser-
viceon various boards, commissions
andcommittees. In 1996he servedas
ViceChairmanof theBoardofSouth-
westResearchInstitute. He was
appointed to theUniversityofHouston
VisionCommissionbyChancellor
Hobby.TheTexasNationalResearch
Laboratory Commission isphasing
downandcompleted the disposalof
mostof the assetsof the Super Collider
during 1996. InJune, the Flawns cele-
bratedtheir 50thweddinganniversary.

BobFoKl,as always,hadaneventful
year and recaps those events:"Ispent
Mayin southItaly withLeoLynch,
sampling volcanics to see thepossible
roleofbacteria inaltering them to clay
inthemarine and soils environments.
We sampled atVulcano,Lipari,Etna
andVesuviusandnowhave some won-
derful SEMviewsofchlorite,smectite
andhalloysitemadebynannobacteria.I
gave talks atUCBerkeley,St. Peters-
burg(Fla.) SEPMmeeting,University
ofFlorida at TampaandGSANew
Orleans.Iwasalso the speakerat the
annual SASGS fieldtripmeetingin
Lumberton,eastTexas.At theBureau
ofEconomic Geology LeoandIare
assessingtheputative roleofnannobac-
teriainmaking theneedles ofoolites
and cementsinhardgrounds(the
answer ismostlyYES!).MargeandI
took short vacationtrips toLlano-
Castell,New Braunfels and Sequinas
well as a long trip tosouthwestFlorida,
KeyWest andtheEverglades. Bobby
has justbeenmoved outof theAustin
State School toa smallgrouphome in
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SouthAustin.Jennyand SteveMann
are stillwith theAlabama Geological
SurveyinTuscaloosa."

RichKyle reports abusy yearof
teaching andresearch. He taughta
graduatecourse onregional studiesin
mineral resources geology,as well as
the upper divisionmineral andenergy
resources elective and team taught
withBob Boyer thenon-majors course
onTexasgeologyandresources.

Richleda Society ofEconomic
Geologists field trip toGulfCoast salt
domes inNovember, then spent three

William D. Carlson,William Stamps Farish Chair
in Geology, Chairman of the Department of
Geological Sciences, was honored by the
'Mineralogical Society of America :lis
Distinguished Lecturer for 1995-96. He was
selected to undertake a series of three one-week
lecture tours, during each of which he visited
threeor fourcollegesor universities to talkabout
hisresearch andtoserveasanambassador for the
Mineralogical Society of America..

weeksinsouthern Africa touring some
of theworld's classic geologyand
great orebodies.He continues tocon-
duct researchon theErtsbergdistrict
giant copper-goldorebodies inIndone-
siaandmade fiveinvitedpresentations
on theproject.Richalso was invited to
present some ofhis salt dome research
atageomicrobiology symposium at
the GeologicalAssociation ofCanada
annual meeting.Along withPh.D.
students,DavidEdgertonandNingLi,
heconducts research on world-class
zinc-lead orebodies insedimentary
basins inAlaska and China.

Brockand Brett advance to the
1lthandeighthgrade,respectively,

andarebusywithmany extracurricular
activities. Brett andLinda achieved the
rankofblack belt inJapanesekarate.

IUnionlandventured toItaly
once againduring the summer of
1995 withLuigi,insearch of the elu-
sive "breccia ofthe Medici." They
hadalead that the original quarries
might bein the vicinity ofBarga.
Although themuseum was "chiuso"
they were directed to abaker,Rafiel
Luccese,head ofthe "GruppoMin-
eralogico c Paleontologico,Fornaci
di Barga."Amap was producedby

the effusive,
flour-covered
gentleman,
along with some
delicious bread
right out of the
oven,andan
invitation to
their weekly
meeting. But
they failed to
find the out-
crops.Next,
they were direct-
ed to the black-
smith who was

lesscooperative,and provided them
withnothing to eat,but who correct-
ed themap. They found the outcrops,
shippingback lots ofpuzzling
quartz-hematite rocks, and survived
themeeting, which consisted mostly
of incomprehensibleEnglish-Italian
conversations and lots ofgrappa.
Lynton taughtmostly undergraduate
courses during the year,and man-
aged to fit in a fewmeetings,
including SEPM-AAPGin San
Diego, where hereceived the F. J.
Pettijohn Medal (Earle Mcßride got
it last year) andthe second editionof
the "Vagaries ofDiagenesis" t-shirt
(Earle got the first edition).

Aaroncompletedhis sopho-
more yearof highschool,and is
about toinherit the old car and terror-
ize Bee Cave Road. Judystayedbusy
workingon a traveling exhibit on
coral reefs for the Smithsonian,and
teaching introductory oceanography.

LeonLong taughtagraduatecourse
inisotope geologyin the fall,and
teamed withSteveGrandin teaching
an introductory course, GEO303, with
more than400 students.In the spring,
he co-taught withDougSmith GEO
303 withmore than300 students, then
taughta fieldgeologycourse inlate
May. This wasalsohis firstyear as the
department'sundergraduateadvisor,
inheritingthat position fromRichKyle,
who hadheldit for thepastdecade. He
also co-authored four papersat the
GSAmeetinginNew Orleans.

InJune,MaryandLeonwenton
anarduousbut exciting trip visiting
Biblical and geologic sites throughout
Israel from top tobottom, andalso
across torather remotepartsofJordan
andSinai.Aseveryoneknows,condi-
tions intheMiddle East arenotexactly
safe.People over therekept remarking
that theywouldlike to visitAmerica
buthesitatebecause life here is "not
exactly safe."Uponreturning, theycel-
ebratedtheir40th weddinganniversary.

ErnieLundelius spentpart of the
summer of last year inAustralia
working on someNeogene cave
deposits onBarrow Island off the
northwest corner of the continent.
They are of various ages,but seem
to bemore thanabout 5 million
years old. Ifso, theyare the oldest
aridregion faunas known to date.

The fall semester was spent
teaching Geology 405,LifeThrough
Time, and workingonsomePleis-
tocenefaunas fromTexas. Another

iCTSMtI NMCS
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Randy Marretttalks with otherparticipants at GSA South Central meeting inAustin, March, 1996

projectwas ananalysis ofPleistocene
andHolocene faunas ofNorthAmeri-
ca basedon theFAUNMAP database.
Thishas justbeen published inSci-
ence. "It is goodto see something out
after a four year effort." In the spring
semester he taughta graduatecourse
inTopicsinQuaternary Geology.

On a morepersonal note,
another grandsonarrivedinMay and,
about the same time,Ernie and Judy
acquireda new daughter-in-law.

RanduMaiTCfl enjoyedteachingat
fieldcamp for the first timelast
summer, and followed that withfive
weeks of field work in the Sierra
Madre Oriental fold-thrust belt and
the Mexican Volcanic belt.Field
work southof theborder is usually
exciting,but this trip included
pullinga couple out ofan overturned
car, encountering two overturned
eighteen-wheelers,and observing
countless overturned folds. The sum-
mer ended with workshopson frac-
turedreservoirs inPozaRica,Mexi-
co andon structure in the Cordillera
OrientalinBogota, Colombia.

In the fallRandy taught two
graduate courses: RegionalTectonics
taught with the other structure and
tectonics faculty,and Advanced
Structure which included a field trip
toBig Bend.Field work for a month
during the (northern) winterbrought
Randyand family back to the central
Andes for the first timeinover five
years.Highlights of the trip were
crossing the Atacama desert and the
volcanic arc (three times, due tolegal
problems),an overflight of thePuna
plateau,and getting throughArgen-
tine immigrations without a hitch.

Randy taught
Earth Wind& Fire
withGaryKocurek
during the spring.
Over the past year,
Randygave talks at
UNAMinMexico
City;Universidad
Nacional inSalta,
Argentina;UTEP;
the national GSA
meeting inNew
Orleans;and the
regional GSA meet-

ing inAustin.Hecurrently is organiz-
ing a session on "Scale effects of fluid
flow and fractures" for theGSA annu-
almeetinginDenver.

During the 1995-96 academic year
most of JohnMaxwell's scientific
efforts havebeen directed toward
completion of the four 71/2 minute
sheets comprising the Paskenta 15
minute sheetof the California Geo-
logical Survey.This work, together
with similar maps completedby five
ofour PhD students,provides a
detailed cross-section ofthe Califor-
niaCoastRange, from the Pacific to
the westedge of the Great Valley.

Other,morerecreational activi-
ties,included a trip to Kauai, the
western-mostofthe Hawaiian
Islands, as a guestofBilland
DorothyHeroy. "Wehave been
friends sincepre-World WarIIdays,
both workingtowardPhD's at Prince-
tonUniversity. Coincidentally,Bill
wasa member of our Departmental
AdvisoryGroup the yearbefore we
arrived atUT inthe fallof 1970!"

EarleHcßride taughthisusual
courses during the year (sandstone
petrology, sedimentary rocks, and
introductory fieldgeology) and
served as the graduate advisor for our
170 graduate students.During the fall

a* ** ■ . ,„„„
icuuw in vjtc^vf|Jiii|<>iv^, \va.? j^ivvii inc. ic»C7«j

AchievemenlAward for New Scholars in (he

PhysicalSciencesand Mathematics from the
Conference of Southern Graduate Schools.
The award recognizes scholarly achieve-
ment by a faculty member of a CSGS insti-
tution who has completed the terminal
degreewithin the past six years.
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semesterEarle collaborated withDr.
AntarAbdel-Wahab, a FulbrightFel-
low from Tanta University atKafr El-
Sheikh, whospent the summer and
fall inAustin. Theyare working
togetheron several sandstone diagen-
esis problemsbasedon fieldwork in
Egypt and the westernUSA.Dr.
Antar attended the AAPGmeetingin
SanDiego andpresentedaposter ses-
sion basedon work the two of them
did inconjunction with one ofDr.
Antar's students,Alaa Salem.

Earle and Donna gained their
first granddaughter, Jennifer Sweat-
man, around the holidays.

In the spring,Earleparticipated
in the sectional GSA meeting that was
heldinAustin andpresentedadiagen-
esis short course inJakarta, Indonesia.
The Jakarta trip broughthimincon-
tact withHiromiHonda (Inpex),Bob
Suchecki (Arco) and AnnellBay
(Oryx), andDaveLehman (Exxon).
Earle reports that theseex-students
are doing well in theoilpatch.

Earle's summer activities includ-
ed two weeks co-teaching the senior

William L.Fisher,Leonidas T.Barrow Chair in
Mineral Resources and Director of the
Geology Foundation, received the Ben H.
Parker MemorialMedal, thehighest honor of
the American Institute of Professional
Geologists. Themedal is awarded to individu-
als whohave longrecordsofdistinguishedand
outstanding service to the profession.

field course, two weeksin Spainonan
AAPG-sponsoredfield trip, and two
weeks additional field workin Spain
withDonna as fieldassistant. Well,
they did look at some cultural features
as well as rocks, ofcourse.Upon
return to theUSA,Earle visitedastu-

dent doing field work inWyoming
and examinedadditional exposures of
sandstoneconcretions. Earle reports
that,basedonwork withKittyMil-
liken,Antar Abdel-Wahab,Duke
Picard, andNevilleRobinson,the
cementation patternsofcalcite cement
arebeginning tomake some sense.

Thepast academic year wasavery
fulfilling one for SharonHosher.
Much ofher time was spent working
with two ofher Ph.D. students, Stefan
Boettcherand HongxingGe, and
three of herMasters students,
Danielle Carpenter,Tor Steinke,and
ChrisMassell, whoall finishedtheir
degrees this year.It was verysatisfy-
ing to see so manyprojects come to
completion. Teaching was especially
enjoyable this year.In the fall she
team-taught a graduate course in
RegionalTectonics withMark Cloos,
JimConnelly,and RandyMarrett;
eachconcentrated on the partsof the
world with which they weremost
familiar. InGeo 401,Physical Geolo-
gy, she triedsome new techniques at

Althoughit was verytime consuming,
the students wereclearly appreciative
anditmade teaching the class very
rewarding. Thespringbroughther
favorite course, StructuralPetrology,
andasusual she was amazedbyhow
much new workhad been doneinthe

personalizing a
largeundergrad-
uate class so that
ithad the atmos-
phere ofa small
class,and she
brought active
research into the
classroomas
much aspossible
to stimulate an
interest inscien-
tific endeavors.

Mark Cloosandhis family shop ata GSA exhibit

intervening twoyears that required
integration into the coursematerial.
The teaching yearwas cappedoff
withFieldCamp, Geo 660, where
Sharon taught the endof the course in
the Teton/Yellowstone area and inthe
metamorphic rocks of the Ruby
Mountains near Dillon,Montana. This
was Sharon's lastyear as fieldcamp
director, after more than adecade.
She willmiss itgreatly,but willhave
more time todoher own field
research. Her daughters enjoyed their
last field camp inMontana. They are
growingup fast; Sarahis almost as
tall asher mother!

Sharon enjoyedservingon the
Discipline Advisory Committee for
Fulbright Scholar Awards, reviewing
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inEarth Science proposals for pro-
jects around the world,andrevising
and revamping the Geology GRE
test. She ended her termofoffice as
a GSACouncilor in the fall,but
ended up withmore GSA work in
the spring thanever before. She
chaired the Nominations committee,
anAnnual Programreview commit-
tee whichproposed some exciting
new changes in the meetingstruc-
ture,anda committee that evaluated
GSA's committee structure.For the
South-Central GSAmeetingin
Austin this spring,she was field trip
chairman andconvened a sympo-
sium on the Precambrian evolution
of the southwestern Laurentian conti-
nent. She andnumerous colleagues
rana very successfulpre-meeting
trip to theLlanoUplift,highlighting
the manynew discoveries in the area.

BillPluehlbergerhas beendoing a
lot of traveling while waiting for the
North Sheet of the Tectonic Map of
NorthAmerica tocomeback from
the digitizers. Last summer, he and
Sally spent two weeks ona cruiseup
theRhine,Main,Main-Danube Canal
and down the Danube toVienna.
Great trip.It was followed by driving
around Austria for another two weeks
during Europe'sheat wave.Phew!

September was spentleading
three back-to-back astronautgeologic
trainingtrips tonorthernNewMexi-
co. ThenGSA inNew Orleans, where
hepresentednew mappingresults
from the Solitario inWest Texas.

"Thisspring hasbeen exciting.
While we were settingupa fieldtrip to
theMarathon andSolitario regions for
visitingArgentineans,Pat Dickerson
discovered volcanic ashbedsin the
Mid-OrdovicianFt.PenaFm. in the
Solitario. We found twomore before
timeran out onus; the Argentineans

foundmany more!Thesematchinage
those foundin thePrecordillera of
westernArgentina, ablock ofcountry
ripped fromTexas andLouisianaback
intheMid-toLate Ordovician.Pat is
busily doing thepetrographic andgeo-
chemical lab work tosee whether these
match the ashbedsofArgentina. The
answer shouldbeknownby thetime
youread this."

Meanwhile the digitizers called
Bill toLondon (where the work is
being done) to go through the first
color proof for The Map.Spring
there wasbeautiful with flowering
trees, tulips, daffodils, etc. A second
proof wasavailable for display at
AAPG this May
inSanDiego.
Editingof that
proof and
returning itwill
havebeen com-
pletedbefore
Billand Sally
go toNorway in
June for aboat
trip the lengthof
theNorwegian
coast- that is- all
of the coast
north ofBergento within10 miles of
theRussian border.

The NorthHalf ofthe Tectonic
Map shouldbeinprintby late this
summer. Hallelujah! It is amazing
how much work can get done, with
trips intercalated, whenyou don't
have tomeet classes anymore!

Sincethepublication in1991 of the
DNAG volume on theGulfofMexico
Basin,Aim*Salvador'sresearch
workhasbeen concentrated intwo
main areas: theprinciples ofstrati-
graphic classification,terminology and
procedure,and the estimationof the
consumption and thepossible sources

of supplyofenergyinthe 21st century.
Work onstratigraphy princi-

ples dates back many years: as
Chairman of the International Sub-
commission on Stratigraphic Classi-
fication (ISSC) of the International
Commission on Stratigraphy (ICS)
from 1976 to1992, Amos devoted
muchof his time to the revision of
the International Stratigraphic
Guide, the 2nd. editionof which was
publishedin 1994. Since then, the
ISSC has concentrated its efforts in
areview ofsequence stratigraphy—
an approach to stratigraphic work
whichhas receivedmuch attention
in the last few years— and in the

Mark Helper received (he

1996 Southern Central Fed-
eration of Mineral Societies
Honorary Scholarship Award.
Asthe Honorary Scholarship
Award winner, he has the
privilege of selecting two
graduate students who will each receive a
$2,000 a year grant for two years.

preparation ofan abridgedversion
ofthe Guide that canbe sold for $5
or less so that stratigraphers of the
less-affluent countries ofthe world
canbecome aware of the publication
ofthe Guide and have access toits
recommendations. Amoshas been
workingon both oftheseprojects.

The approach to the estimation
ofhow much energywillbe needed
in thenext century hasbeen tocollect
historical information on the con-
sumption of energyand ofhuman
population during the last 50 years
and then calculate the consumption
ofenergypercapita for different
countries and groupsof countries: the
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developingcountries,the developed
countries,andcertainkey countries
or group ofcountries. The historical
trends ofconsumption of energyper
capita have then beenprojectedinto
the nextcentury basedona range of
chosen economic and demographic
assumptions. The finalresult is a
family of estimates covering different
combinations of assumptions.

He is now attempting to esti-
mate the possible future availability
in the next century of the various
sources ofenergy: oil,natural gas,
tar sands, oil shales,coal, nuclear,
hydroelectric,geothermal, solar, etc.
Hehas been approaching this part of
the studybycompiling historical

informationon production, cumula-
tiveproduction,and reserves, andby
attempting toestimate, when appro-
priate, the ultimate recovery of each
possible sourceofenergy.The final
step of the project willbe todevelop
several scenarios of the energyout-
look for the 21stcentury based on
diverse evaluations of some of the
morebasic economic, demographic
and technological factors that may
determine the amountof energy
neededin thenext century and how
it will besupplied.

Oneof thehighlights ofJach
Sharp'syear was the C.V Theis
Award. This waspresented inBoston
by the AmericanInstituteof Hydrolo-
gy for major contributions to ground-

waterhydrology.Carol accompanied
him to themeeting and theyenjoyed
some greatseafood and the Winslow
Homer artexhibition. Several scien-
tists from Australiapaidvisits to the
Department and gavepresentations to
Jack'shydrogeologyclasses. Two vis-
itingdoctoral students,one each from
Australia andItaly, are expectedthis
summer. Jack's research continues on
ground-waterflow systems in the
Trans-Pecos andprocesses in the
GulfofMexico sedimentarybasin.
With graduate student TomMcKen-
na, the first paperreporting thermal
conductivities in the deep Gulfof
Mexico Basinis inpress withAAPG
Bulletin. A secondmanuscript deals

with the radi-
ogenicheat pro-
duction. Frac-
turedrock
hydrology is
becoming an
important area
ofresearchin
the Department
and Jack taught

agraduate seminar class on this topic
in the spring semester. Jack, Phil
Bennett, and their students arenow
measuring fracture skin porosities,
permeabilities, and the coefficients of
diffusion andretardation. Jack and
NevilleRobinsonof CSIRO (Ade-
laide,Australia) are writing three
papers (twonow inreview) onhow
the skinsaffect solute transport.Fac-
ulty research leaves dopay off!
Future travelplans include the Rock
Mechanics Symposium inMontreal
(wherehe will present findings on
fracture skinsand continue tosolicit
goodappliedpapers for Environmen-
tal andEngineering Geoscience),the
IGCinBeijing this summer (where
he and TomMcKenna arepresenting
an invitedpaper onbasin evolution),

and GCAGS (wherehe andMatt
Uliana {MA,1995} willpresent their
findings onspringflow augmentation
possibilities for Comal andSan Mar-
cos Springs) and GSAinthe fall.
Jack is also assisting withnext fall's
International TuffWorkshop inSanta
Fe, which isbeing organizedbyUT-
ex, GrantHeiken (MA,1966).Jack
and his former student,Becky Smyth
(MA, 1995) willassist inwriting the
sections on tuffhydrogeology.

On the domestic scene, daugh-
terKatie is a juniorgeology major at
Colorado State and son Davidenters
UT inthe fall,planning tomajor in
some fieldof engineering.Jack's
youngestdaughter,Susan, willbe in
fifth grade.Carol is teaching 2nd
gradein the Eanes SchoolDistrict,
just like whensheput Jack through
graduate school. The family ishappy
toreport thatallhave recovered fully
from the 1994 automobile accident.
Susan's spinalpins wereremovedlast
summer— they weremade into a
necklace forher by one of thearti-
sans on theDrag. Ona sadnote,
Jack's favorite duck hunting spot is
beingconverted into a housing devel-
opment, one of the disadvantagesof
Austin's growth rate! His all-time
huntingrecord, sevenbirds on five
shots! Jack also gottoobusy this past
year toget to thegymregularly and
hepromises to dobetternextyear.

JimSprinftlehad abusyyear witha
lot of travel tomeetings topresent
talksor trips to doresearch andwrite
papers.In earlyNovember,he went to
the Geological Society ofAmerica
AnnualMeetinginNew Orleans
wherehehelped setup thePaleonto-
logical Society exhibitbooth Sunday
morning and thenpresentedone of the
threepaperson whichhe wasa co-
author,hiearlyDecember, he flew to
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ElPaso fora dayoffield work with
Mark McKinzie ofMobilOil Corp.
that almost tripledthe numberof
echinoderms thathadpreviouslybeen
collected from theEarly OrdovicianEl
PasoGroup.Inearly January,heflew
up to frigidRockford,IL,to work with
co-author TomGuensburgatRock
Valley College ona symposiumpaper
due onJan.31st.The collegehadbeen
closed for Christmas vacation,and
Tom'soffice wasonly 55°F when they
wentin tousehis computer.

South-Central GSA washere at
UT inmid-March,and Jimagain
helpedwith thePaleontologicalSoci-
etyexhibitbooth,chaired a sympo-
sium session,andpresented one of two
paperson whichhe was a co-author
(thenewlycollectedElPasoechino-
derms were first shown here).Thenext
dayit wasofftoToronto where he
spentthe rest of springvacation writ-
ingmostofapaper onBurgess Shale
echinoderms withDesmondCollins of
theRoyal OntarioMuseum.

Inmid-Mayjust after turningin
grades,Jim flew and drove to theIbex
area of westernUtah withgraduate
student Brian Exton tolook atapossi-
ble dissertationproject. This trip ledto
the discovery ofarare Early Ordovi-
cianbryozoanand the evenmore sur-
prising find ofasmallechinoderm at
anend-of-the-dayLate Cambrian stop.
Aftera week of frantic workback at
UT toget slides done,he wasoff
again, this time withG.K.to Washing-
ton,DC, where he spentaweek study-
ing fossil echinoderms at the Smith-
sonian'sNaturalHistoryMuseum,two
daysonpre-meeting field trips, and
three days at theNorthAmericanPale-
ontologicalConvention-96 wherehe
presentedapaper with two co-authors.
G.K.spent this timedoingvolunteer
lobbying for the SouthernUtah
Wilderness Alliance onCapitolHill;

the first time shehas done any lobby-
ingat thenational level.

Inearly July, Jimagain flew up
to Rockford, IL,for severaldays' work
withTomGuensburg, writingup more
fossilechinodermmaterial collected
fromthe Rockies.Rockford wascer-
tainlynicer at this time ofyear.

Finally,he flew outto San Fran-
ciscoinearly August toattend the 9th
International Echinoderm Conference
wherehe presenteda symposium
paper withColin SumrallonColin's
recently completed dissertation atUT
inwhichhehadproposed anew phy-
logenyandclassification for the
echinoderms.

ClarhWilson's
travels during the
academic year95-
-% tookhim to
San Francisco in
December and to
Baltimore inMay
for the falland
springAmerican
Geophysical
Unionmeetings.
He enjoyedsteady
snow showers duringhis week-long
trip toMunich, Germany inFebruary
to attenda conference on sealevel.
Work withstudents continues on sev-
eralNASA fundedprojectsrelated to
space-based observations of the earth.
Clark continues toserve as aneditor
of the Journal ofGeophysical
Research,andhas taken onnew
duties as secretaryof the geodynam-
ics sectionof theInternationalAssoci-
ationof Geodesy. He continues to
singin the church choir, to serveas
chiefof theIndian Guides tribe to
whichdaughters Kirstenand Sissel
belong, and, ofcourse, tocommuteby
bicycle to the Department as the
weather permits.

Heifll Young's manuscript on the
Upper Cretaceous Ammonites of
Alabama is complete andinthehands
of the editors.What they willdo with
itisuncertain. The numberof species
of ammonites incommonbetween
Madagascar-SouthAfrica and Alaba-
ma during theLate Santonian-Early
Campanianhigh-stand of sea-level is
surprisingandallows theproposal for
amigration routethrough the Vocon-
tianTrough. Thissubject is part ofa
paperon themigration ofexotic
speciesof Cretaceous ammonites dur-
ing high-standsof sea-level,thatKeith
willpresent atthe Fifth International

John M. Sharp, Jr.. Chevron Centennial
Professor in Geology,received (he C.V.Theis
Award from (he American Institute of
Hydrology.Dr.Sharp accepted the award ata
banquet held at the 1996 Annual AIH meet-
ing in Boston. The^;€r^ :Theis Award was
established to recognize individualswhohave
made outstanding contributionsinhydrology.

Cretaceous Symposium in /September,
1996, atFreiberg,Germany.

Ann andKeith enjoyedBrus-
sels, andKeith enjoyed the sessions at
theInternational Symposiumof Cre-
taceous Stage Boundaries inSeptem-
ber of 1995.Otherwise theyhave
enjoyedliving in theirhome innorth-
west Austin,wherean occasional deer
andother wildlife appearon the
woodedhill inback.There are also
visits toand from grandchildrenand
their families inHarlingenandDallas.
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■^ nother year, another
S\ n P^us students!
MLMB More than 20,000 stu-
A Ift dents have benefited
from the enthusiastic introduction to
geology Leonhas provided inhis 34
years in our department. Of course,
Leonalso teaches graduate courses in
isotopegeochemistry andacourse in
introductory field geology for non-
majors each year, and other courses
from time to time, but certainly his
impact uponhow Texans understand
geology is one of the important con-
tributions of our department. He has
written the textbook and lab manual
for the course and trainedboth teach-
ing assistants and other faculty to
impart some of the breadth ofknowl-
edge that characterizes his teaching.

What do students learn from
him, and how do they relate to the
geological knowledge he imparts so
effectively? Their own words tell it
best. These comments about the

Atributetoandextraordinary teacher

—
Leon E. Long

by Doug Smith

introductory course taken from
anonymous evaluations give the fla-
vor of almost all, aside from the rare
remarks complaining about teaching
of evolution. "I loved this class and
especially enjoyed the Llano field
trip .. ." "This was one of the best
classesI'vehadatUT - andI'vebeen
here 3 and 1/2 years.. ." "Iplanon
taking several more courses in the
geology department because of my
experiencein thiscourse.. ." "A fas-
cinating class,Ifindmyself trying to
figure out types ofrock everywhereI
go." "...thelectures mademe interest-
ed in geology, and that is something
for an economics major." A student
wrote about his introductory field
course: "The class would be on a
field trip in Llano under a blazing
May sun...Somehow, Dr.Long,eas-
ily 30 years older than any in the
class, was always the first person to
the top ofthe scarpor the firstperson
to crash through the underbrush. He

was soenthusiastic about the subject
and so excited to teach us about it
that he was boostedup the hi11. .."

His energy carries in to other
activities as well.He is currentlyour
Undergraduate Advisor, working on
curriculum revisions. His research
projects involve geochemical studies,
and particularly Rb-Sr isotopic inves-
tigations, of diverse topics such as
Permian sedimentary rocks innorth-
west Texas and granites in Texas,
Brazil, and South Africa. And of
course, his trips to every continent
except Antarctica never have a stan-
dard itinerary.All that travel is incor-
porated in the perspectives he pro-
vides about the geologicevolution of
the universe.
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In
Memoriam
Martin B.

Lagoe

Martin B. Lagoe, a
member of the
Department's faculty
since 1985, died

December 26, 1995, inAustinafter a
long and heroic battle with cancer.
Martin was born and grew up in
UpstateNew York. He earneda BS in
geology from Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute andaMS fromtheUniversity
ofWisconsin,Madison.He worked for
ARCO from the mid-1970s until he
joined UT, interrupting his corporate
career long enough toobtain a PhD in
geology from Stanford.

Martin Lagoe's professional
activities were many and varied. Not
content to merely attend and present
papers at scientific conferences, he
wasanactive organizerofmeeting and
symposia. He heldmembership in ten
international, national, and sectional
societies. At various times,he served
as Vice Chairman of the SEPM
Research Committee, President of the
NorthAmerican Micropaleontological
Section of SEPM, technical program
chairman for the GulfCoast Sectionof
SEPM, and member of the Board of
Directors of the Cushman Foundation.
He was on the editorial boards of
Geology and the Journal of
Foraminiferal Research. Heparticipat-
ed in numerous AGI Correlation

Projects and Penrose Conferences of
the Geological Society of America,
and convened several symposia at
national and international meetings of
the AAPG, SEPM, and GSA. His
rapidly growing international reputa-
tion led to a visiting professorship at
Aarhus University, Denmark, in the
fall of 1993. He was sole or senior
author ofmore than30publications.

In theDepartmentofGeological
Sciences,Lagoe developedand taught
five graduate courses that traversed a
spectrumof topics frommicropaleon-
tology topaleoceanography and quan-
titative stratigraphy. Several became
regular offerings. He was awarded the
Houston Oil and Minerals Faculty
Excellence Award in Geological
Sciences for the 1994-95 academic
year. As his exposure and reputation

grew, so did the number of graduate
students under his supervision. His
relationship with his students waspar-
ticularly special — for many he
became a combination of father,
uncle,and friend,as well asfellow sci-
entist and mentor. He took a special
pride in the accomplishments of his
students,andit is obvious from talking
withhisstudents that their relationship
with him was often the defining ele-
ment of their graduate career.

Martin Lagoe is survived byhis
wife,Heather,andtheiryoungdaughter
Elizabeth, his grown children Lisa
Fostevit, Michael Lagoe, Andrew
Lagoe,all living in upstateNew York,
parents, brother,and four sisters.

A memorial endowment, the
Martin B. Lagoe Student Research
Fund for Micropaleontology, has
been established with the Geology
Foundation of the Department of
Geological Sciences. Thanks to the
outpouring of support by Martin's
colleagues, friends,and students,the
endowment reached its initial goal
within a month of its initiation.
Proceeds will beused to support stu-
dents studyingin the areaofmicropa-
leontology.

Adapted fromaUT memorialresolutionpre-
pared by Professors William E. Galloway,
John M. Sharp,Jr., andE.WilliamBehrens
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UT Hosts

Tlhe South-Central Section
of the Geological Society
of America had its 30th
annual meeting on the UT

campus during spring break week,
March 11 and 12. More than 420
geologists attended the meeting that
was kicked off withareception in the

John and Nellie Connally Ballroom
of the Lila B. Etter Alumni Center.
Most attendees were from the states
of theGSA South-Central Section —
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas and
Kansas,but many other parts of the
USA, Mexico and South America
were represented as well. More than
230 poster and oral presentations
were made in the Geology Building
and the EtterAlumni Center.

Mark Cloos was the Chair of the
meeting. Jack Sharp wasin charge of
the technical program and exhibitors.
Sharon Mosher was in charge offield
trips. BillMullican (research scientist
at theBEG)coordinatedabstracts. Jim
Sprinkle assisted Bill and Jack in
putting the final program together.
Betty Kurtz and Debra Sue Trinque
handled on-site registration. Amy
Gray coordinated the projectionists.
BillWoods, John Ready,Pablo Cortez
andKurtBartelmehs solvednumerous
small but urgent problems as needed
during the meeting. Dennis
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Regional GSA
Trombatoreheld ausedbook sale that
raised nearly $2000 for the Walter
Geology Library.

Highlights of the meeting
included symposiums on the geology
of Trans-Pecos Texas in honor of
RonaldK.Deford, the geologyof the
Ouachita Embayment, the carbonate
rock record, fractured aquifers and
petroleum reservoirs, and inverte-
brate paleontology. Several well
attended sessions concerned general
hydrogeology,karsthydrology,unsat-
urated zone hydrology and water
quality. A special poster session for
undergraduate students was spon-
sored by the Geology Divisionof the
Council on Undergraduate Research.
The meeting was followedby a well-
attended one-day workshop spon-
sored by the Bureau of Economic
Geology on quantifying fracture
attributes in deeply buried clastic
rocks.The workshopwas heldinThe
Commons Building at theIJ. Pickle
Research Campus.

Flawn Chair, was chief geologist for
Apollo16and 17 andhas taught geolo-
gy to all NASA Space Shuttle astro-
nauts. This lecture was followed by a
catered Texas Barbecue with a crowd
that filled the Connally Ballroom of
the Etter Center.

Clockwise from far left,top:
MarkCloosreceives thegavel formally transferring
chairmanship of the South Central Section from
PageTwiss

Bill Muehlberger engages in a lively discussion
withGSA participants after his lecture
East Texas,Argentina? IanDalziel,

Pete Palmer andBill Thomas
debatetheorigin andevolution of
the Ouachita Embayment

Jonas Gournay illustrates themerits
ofmultimedia-aided instruction as a valuable tool
for the geosciences

OnMonday evening,a standing
roomcrowdfilled the 300personaudi-
torium in the geologybuilding tohear
William R.Muehlberger's special one
hour lecture on "Viewing the Earth
from the Space Shuttle." Muehlberger,
Professor in UT Geological Sciences
and emeritus holder of the Peter T.
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Visiting Speakers

Jim Bisese
USGS,TexasDistrict

JohnDiggens
TexacoEPTD

Dr.DavidLondon
University of Oklahoma,Norman

Dr.ColinZelt
Department ofGeology and
Geophysics,Rice University

Dr.GregDavis
University of Southern California

TroyKimmel
KTBC, Channel 7

Steve Ingebritsen
U.S.Geological Survey

Dr.ReinholdCornelius
CornellUniversity

Dr.Will Sager
Department of Geological Science,
A&MUniversity

Dr.Lother Ratschback
StanfordUniversity

StephenLevine
Conoco, Inc.

MichaelFrost
Conoco, Inc.

Dr.RalphShowwalter
Departmentof Mathematics,
University ofTexas

Dr.David Osleger
Universityof California,Riverside

Barry Allison
The Texas NaturalResource and
Conservation Commission

Dr.KenMacDonald
DepartmentofGeological Sciences,
University of California,Santa
Barbara

Diane Smith
Department ofGeology, Trinity
University

Dr.David Lambert
Monas University

Dr.Mary Wheeler
Aerospace Engineering,The
University ofTexas

Pete Schenkkan
Attorneyand visiting law professor,
University ofTexas

Dr.LeighRoyden
MIT

Dr.Martha Krebs
DepartmentofEnergy

Dr.Harry McSween
University ofTennesse

Dan Orange
MontereyBayAquariumResearch
Institute

Dr. James Drever
University ofWyoming

lanNorton
ExxonProduction andResearch
Company

Dr.Robert Ginsburg
UniversityofMiami

Roger Lee
USGS Water Resources Division,
Texas District

Dr. Jane Selverstone
UniversityofNewMexico

Dr.Geroy Zholtayev
Director of Kazak Polytechnical,
Almaty, Kazakstan

Dr.Ron Spencer
UniversityofCalgary

Gregg Eckhardt
SanAntonio Water System

Dr. TerryPlank
Universityof Kansas

Chock Woodruff
Independent Consulting Geologist

Michael Thornhill
R.W. Harden and Associates,Inc.

RichardAlley
PennsylvaniaState University

Dr.Hans Deiter Sues
Royal Ontario Museum

Dr.Stuart Stothoff
Center for Nuclear WastRegulatory
Analyses

Sven Treitel
Editor of GEOPHYSICS

Dr.Anthony Gary
Unocal

Dr.RichardLaw
Virgina Tech

Dr.Mark Leckie
UniversityofMassachusetts

AndyGrubbs
CaveBiologist/Karst Resource
Specialist
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Endowed Lecturers

Dr.Eric Barron

Dr.Eric Barron
The Pennsylvania State University
Fred and Frances Oliver Centennial
Lecturer inHydrology
"Water and Global Change"
"Global Change Lessons from Earth
SystemHistory"
"Application ofClimate Models to
the StudyofPastEnvironments"

Dr. JamesI.Drever
University ofWyoming
FredandFrances Oliver Centennial
Lecturer inHydrology
"AqueousGeochemistry"

Dr.Eugene Shoemaker
U.S. Geological Survey
The Edwin Allday Centennial
Lecturer inGeological Sciences
"TheClementine Mission to the
Moon"
"Comets,Craters, and Catastrophes"

Dr.A.R.(Fuzz) Crompton
HarvardUniversity
Clara JonesLangstonCentennial
Lecturer inVertebrate Paleontology
"TheOrigin of Endothermy"

Dr. RobertN. Ginsburg
University ofMiami
DonandPatriciaKiddBoyd
Lectureship inPetroleum
Exploration
"Vices andVirtues ofGeological
Controversies"

Dr.LeighH.Royden
MIT
Judd H.andCynthia Oualline
Centennial Lecturer inGeological
Sciences
"Coupling and decouplingof crust
andmantle in convergentorogens:
implications for strainpartitioningin
the crust:

Dr.DonDePaolo
University of California
Judd H.andCynthiaOualline
Centennial Lecturer inPetroleum
Geology
"Hawaii Scientific DrillingProject"

Land owner Tom Peterson observes karst
features inthePipeCreek ReefnearBandera,Texas



Student Activities

TexacoSponsors

Trip
to Pipe
Creek Reef
bu BrendaKirkland George

Pr. Susan Longacre of
Texaco led a one day
field trip for students of
the Department of

Geological Sciences to the scenic and
fascinating Pipe Creek Reef locality

18
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near Bandera, Texas. The students
walked through a Cretaceous reef
complex, posed for photos with rud-
ists,and saw water flowing througha
karsted surface. Dr.Longacrehelped
uslearnabout lithology andallochem
types with a great collection ofpol-
ished slabs, which was kindly trans-
ported through the fieldby recruiters
Jack Gregory and Cliff Crowe. We
were also accompanied by Anna
Shaughnessy, also of Texaco, who
brought her family, and one of the
land owners, Tom Peterson, who
brought family and friends. The stu-
dents even had the opportunity to
apply what they had learned in an
explorationexercise. We finished off
a great day in the field with a stop at
some BIG brontosaurs tracks. The
combined forces ofGSEC andUSGS
helped to organize the students and
Texaco provided expertise, experi-
ence,and lunch!

Clockwise from far left:
Dr. Susan Longacre, field trip leader

Graduate student Jason Lundquist rests at a field
trip stop

RionCamerlo,MikeRahnis and Bren-
da Kirkland George discuss rudists and Cretaceous
reefgrowth
Group photo ofPipe Creek field trip participants
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Student

RanZhou
PhDCandidate
"Seismological Study in the India-
EurasiaCollision Zone"

Charles Gell
MA Candidate
"Geometry of Calcite Cemented
Concretions of the Arikaree Group
(Tertiary): A Clue to Hydrodynamic
Processes of Cementation"

Danielle Carpenter
PhDAspirant
"Tectonic History of the
MetamorphicBasement Rocks of
the SierraDel Carmen, Coahuila,
Mexico"

James Anderson
MA Candidate
"NonpointSource Pollution by
OrganochlorinePesticides in the
Lavaca-Navida Watershed"

Kriyanti Setiyono
MA Candidate
"A Comparative Study ofMultiple
SuppressionMethods"

M.AnnMolineux
PhD Candidate
"Late Pennsylvanian Shales of
North-Central Texas: An
Assessment of their Depositional
Environment"

RaghuChunduru
PhD Candidate
"Global and Hybrid Optimization in
Geophysical Inversion"

TomMcKenna
PhD Candidate
"Ground-water Flow and Heat
Transfer near a Geothermal
Anomaly along the Wilcox Fault
Zone inSouth Texas"

Douglas Henderson
MA Candidate
"Source Hunting the Archean
Turfloop Batholith,Republic of
SouthAfrica: Isotopic and
Petrologic Clues"

Eric Matzel
MA Candidate
"A Shear Wave Studyof the Deep
Mantle: Evidence for AnisotropyinD"

Theodore Steinke
MA Candidate
"Structure and Kinematics of the
Plomosa Pass Area, Northern
PlomosaMountains,AZ"

Catherine Schuur
MA Candidate
"Interplay ofTectonic Processes,
CurrentFlow,and the Distribution
ofSediments at the Macquarie Plate
Boundary, Southern Ocean"

RonMcMurry
PhDCandidate
"Mean-Variance Portfolio
Optimization for International
PetroleumExploration Programs"

Radu Boghici
MA Aspirant
"Originand Evolution ofWater
Discharging at DiamondV Springs,
Pecos County,Texas"

Erika Boghici
MA Aspirant
"Spatially DistributedModel of
Nitrogen Contamination in the
Salado Creek Watershed,Bell and
Williamson Counties,Texas"

Colin Sumrall
PhDCandidate
"Getting to the Root of the Problem:
EchinodermPhylogenybased on
early Paleozoic Fossil Taxa"

CarlosVarela
PhDCandidate
"Automatic BackgroundVelocity
Estimation in2D LaterallyVarying
Media"

IlanKreisel
MA Candidate
"The Effect ofFracture Skins on
Solute Transport, withExamples
from the BrushyCanyonFormation,
West Texas"

Eddy Luhurbudi
MA Candidate
"ProcessingaHighResolution 3D
Surveyof the Shallow Subsurface on
the Continental ShelfofNew Jersey"
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Speakers

Christopher Whitefield
MA Candidate
"Delineation ofa Magmatic Arc in
the Llano Uplift, Central Texas:
Evidence fromNeodymium Isotopes"

Jennifer Smith
MA Candidate
"Originof Calcite and Pyrite
Cements in the Carrizo Sandstone
on theFlank of the Butler Salt
Dome,East Texas Basin: Evidence
forFluid Flow History Associated
with the Dome"

DanielBarker
PhD Candidate
"RiftPropagationand Distributed
Extension inaRapidlyEvolving
Marginal Basin: New Insights into
Bransfield Strait, WestAntarctica"

Benyamin Sapiie
PhD Candidate
"Strike-slip Faulting andEvolution
of the Grasberg PorphyryCu-Au
Ore System, GunungBijih
(Ertsberg)Mining District,Irian
Jaya, Indonesia"

Katherine Romanak
PhD Candidate
"Vadose Zone Geochemistryofa
Playa Wetland"

ChristopherBrochu
PhDCandidate
"Phylogenetic Systematics and
Taxonomyof Crocodylia"

T.A.(Mac) McGilvery
PhD Candidate
"Stratigraphic Framework, Facies
Architecture,and Depositional
History of the Barrow Group (Early
Cretaceous) in the Barrow Sub-
basin,NorthWest Shelf,Australia"

Michael Harren
MA Candidate
"Source and Transport of
Hydrocarbons in the Games Creek
Watershed, Austin,Texas"

Steven Krause
MA Candidate
"Stratigraphic Framework, Facies
Architecture,and Depositional
History of theMiddle toLate
Cambrian Riley Formation,Central
Texas;New Insights onOld Rocks"

Barbara Mahler
PhDCandidate
"Sediment Transport inKarst
Aquifers"

StephenBabb
PhD Candidate
"Tectonics and Sedimentation in
Trinidad"

Sarah Penniston-Dorland
MA Aspirant
"Veins andAssociated Alteration in
the Grasberg Igneous Complex, Irian
Jaya, Indonesia"

Carlos Amaya
MA Aspirant
"Depositional System Analysisof
Cretaceous Caballos Formation,
OritoFieldPutumayo Basin,
Colombia"

DavidEdgerton
PhDCandidate
"Geologic Constraints on the Red
DogZn-Pb Orebody,Alaska:
Implications for the SeaFloor
Environment during the
MineralizingEvent"

DavidMartineau
MA Aspirant
"AnInvestigationofCoal Bed
Methane NearDurango, Colorado"

James Rudnicki
MA Aspirant
"Process Controls on Hillslope-scale
SoilMoisture Variability:
Rattlesnake Hill,Texas"

MauroBecker
PhDCandidate
"Sedimentologic Architecture,
Permeability Structure,andFractal
Characteristics of BraidedFluvial
Deposits,Cretaceous AcuFormation,
Potiguar Basin,NEBrazil"
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Research & TeachingAssistants

Research Assistants

Bureau ofEconomic
Geology

Carlos Amaya
Martha Z.Beltran
ErikaBoghici
RaduBoghici
CharlBroquet
Sara L.Burns
Laura C. Zahm
Andrew Czebieniak
Jianchun Dai
Patricia W. Dickerson
Qing Fang
WilliamM.Fitchen
HongxingGe
Kirt A.Kempter
Eugene Kirn
MiltonH. Kwong
Pedro J.Leon
Eric Matzel
Ronald McMurry
Robert M.Reed
Martha L.Romero
Kriyanti Setiyono
Laura B. Stewart
Christopher S. Swezey
Pamela L.Taylor
Matthew Uliana
QuichengYe
Laura C. Zahm

Institute for Geophysics

FaruqAkbar
Daniel Barker
Monika Bartelmann
Keith F. Buck
Shane Cowley
Frederick E.Hutson
Fanchen Kong
Lis K.Konnecke
Faqi Liv
Julia Liv
QunlingLiv
Eddy C.Luhurbudi
James Lundy
Christina Massell
Thomas E.McKenna
PaulA.Nyffenegger
Eric J. Phinney
Vikramaditya Sen
AlisonTeagan
Georgios P. Tsoflias
Ganyuan Xia
Quicheng Ye

Department of Geological
Sciences

Eric C. Beam
Judith Berglund
ChristopherBrochu
CharlBroquet
Jianli Chen
Wan-Joo Choi
Joel S.Davidow
David G. Edgerton
JonasP. Gournay
Ilan Kreisel
Dukkee Lee
NingLi
Jason Lundquist
Barbara J.Mahler
Eric Matzel
Martin J. O'Neill
SusannePorterfield
Andrew Quarles
Benyamin Sapiie
Richard J. Weiland
James VB. White
Mitchell Zimmerman
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Fall 1995

-
Summer 1996

Tea ch ingAssistants

Department of GeologicalSciences

DanielBarker
Rion H. Camerlo
Danielle Carpenter
ChristinaHansen Castellana
Jianli Chen
Fu Chen
Wan-Joo Choi
Catherine A.Christoffel
Matthew Colbert
David G.Edgerton
Brian J.Exton
CharlesE. Gell
lanT. Gordon
Jonas P. Gournay
StephenT. Graham
StephenW. Grimes
MichaelR.Harren
DavidM.Hirsch
Cory L.Hoffman
lan C.Jones
SeniraKattah
SusanD.Knox
StevenJ.Krause
IlanKreisel
SarahR.Lindsay
Roy B.Luck

TrudyA.Medium
Mary StewartMiller
Thomas Mossburg
Pamela R.Owen
Jennifer E.Piontek
SusannePorterfield
BenjaminP. Pursell
Robert M.Reed
Alex C.Riter
Alisa Remington
James Rudnicki
James C. Sagebiel
R.Brian Schlottmann
Catherine L. Schuur
Jennifer S. Smith
VirginiaP. Smith
Theodore R.Steinke
Laura B. Stewart
Colin D. Sumrall
Ronald S. Tykoski
Geoffrey W. Upitis
Norman Vanßroekhoven
Rosario Vasquez
Christopher P. Whitefield
Ganyuan Xia
Jennifer A. Zampino

Assistant Instructors

Department ofGeological
Sciences

Brochu, Christopher
John W.Merck
Pamela R.Owen
James R.Rougvie
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The University of Texas /University of Cambridge

By Brenda KirklandGeorge

Our field trip exchange
program is in its third
year and is going
strong.This springstu-

dents from UT toured the southern
coast of England under the expert
guidance of Drs. Tony Dickson,
Simon Conway-Morris, and Rachel
Wood. On the first day, as we drove
through the hilly green country side
and past a sign for "Fossil Farm,"I
knew we had come to the rightplace.
At more than one locality huge
ammonites literally covered the
ground. Under the able tutelage of
Simon Conway-Morris and Rachel
Wood we learned about all sorts of
fossils, including enough different
trace fossils to fill achapter in a text
book. Once again this year we took
over the Electra Hotel in the seaside
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Exchange Trip 1996
townof Weymouth. The owners,Mr.
and Mrs. Corbin, allowed us to turn
their bar and dance floor into alecture
hall and petrography lab. Each
evening we enjoyed listening to lec-
turesand viewingspectacular thinsec-
tions that TonyDicksonhadperfectly
stained toreveal their diagenetichisto-
ry.Although every dayof the trip the
weather conspired against us, through
the fog we could justmake out spec-
tacular views along the coastal cliffs— like fuzzyphotos outof a geomor-
phology book. Luckily, we had pre-
paredourselves for the worst possible
weather,and unfortunately, we got it.
Everyone had an opportunity to give
their raingear the maximum test. We
also had the opportunity to learn the
art and sport of darts over longpub
lunches while waiting for the weather
to clear. The students' cultural and
culinary tour also included the plea-
sures of "cream tea" and the remark-
ably wide variety of traditionalBritish
fare not containingbeef.

Next year we look forward
touring a combined group of

Clockwise fromfar left,top:
ViewofDurdle Door, a spectacularlimestone arch about onemile
west ofLulworth Cove,on the DorsetCoastal Path
The Fossil Forest, Lulworth,Dorset

The famous "Lulworth Crumple," formed about 15 million years
ago bymovements in theearth's crust

Graduate students MaryLynn Musgrove, Steve Grimes and Matt
Colbert look at snails
JonasGournay studies facies inupturnedbeds ofone ofthe many
coastal outcrops inEngland

University of Cambridge and
University ofTexas students through
classic localities in the "wild west"— southeastern New Mexico and
West Texas. Weplan to include a few
cultural and culinary lessons as well.
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Undergraduate Scholarships
AmocoFoundation,Inc.

DavidDufeau Spring, 1996
Jorge Flores Spring,1996
ArthurValdez Fall, 1995

BloomerFund forMotivatedStudents
Amy L. Campbell Spring,1996
Leslie Cirilo 1995-1996
Gregory Grubbs Fall, 1995
JurgenKoch Spring,1996
JamesLaWare Fall, 1995
Jennifer Schaffer 1995-1996
Christi Weismantel Fall, 1995

JohnF.BookoutJr. andCarolyn Bookout
Scholarship

Jacqueline Floyd Spring,1996

Thomas andRayBurke Student JobProgram
StephenLeslie Spring,1996
Jonathan Spellman Spring,1996
Jennifer Wilson Spring, 1996

W. KenleyClarkMemorialEndowed
PresidentialScholarship

ClintonPohler 1995-96
ChristieRogers 1995-96

R.H.Cuyler EndowedPresidential
Scholarship

NormanHansen 1995-96
Frank WagnerII 1995-96

Guy E.Green EndowedPresidential
Scholarship

CharlesWillmore 1995-96

KarlF. Hagemeier Jr. EndowedPresidential
Scholarship

MarciHollenshead 1995-96

Mr. andMrs. Allen C.Locklin Scholarship
ChristieM.Rogers Summer, 1996

MarathonOilCompany Scholarship
GeraldGrellet-Tinner Spring, 1996
BrianHunt Spring, 1996
ToddKagan Spring,1996
Timothy Pierce Spring,1996
DonaldSchuy Spring,1996
Heather Wood Spring,1996

JohnH. andLujzaP. McCammon
Scholarship

TimothyPierce Fall, 1995
BradleyReid Fall, 1995

Mr. andMrs.L.F. McCollumScholarship
BrianHunt Fall, 1995

Frank W. Michaux Scholarship
JudithFabela Summer, 1996

JoanMiddletonScholarship
Jennifer Savickas Summer, 1996

CarrollMillerEndowedPresidential
Scholarship

AdrienneBeede 1995-96

WilliamR. MuehlbergerFieldGeology
Scholarship

MartinHermann Summer, 1996
MichaelLandrum Summer, 1996
RogerHeil Summer, 1996

Wes OgdenMemorialScholarship in
Geophysics

TammiKennedy Fall, 1995

PhillipsPetroleumCompanyScholarship
JenniferBeall Fall, 1995

Louis andElizabethScherck Geology
Scholarship

Amy Gray Fall, 1995
MartinHermann Spring,1996
StuartKnoop Summer,1996
CoriLambert Summer,1996
CristopherMarshall Summer,1996
CharlesWillmore Summer,1996

F. W SimondsEndowedPresidential
Scholarship

Jason Ham 1995-96

Texaco Scholarship
XiaomeiZhou Spring, 1996

UddenMemorialScholarship
Chris Brown Fall, 1995

UnionPacificResources Company
Amy Campbell Fall, 1995
MartinHermann Fall, 1995
ToddKagan Fall, 1995
ClaireRenshaw Fall, 1995
ClintPruett Fall, 1995
ChristieM.Rogers Summer, 1996
Christi Weismantel Spring,1996
Jennifer Wilson Fall, 1995

AlbertW. and AliceM.Weeks Fund inGeology
Jesus Ambriz Summer, 1996
Eric Clegg Summer, 1996
StacyClifford 1995-1996
KevinDenson 1995-1996
DallasDunlap Summer, 1996
ThomasFenstemaker Summer, 1996
JacquelineFloyd Fall, 1995
JohnGibbs Summer, 1996
JubalGrubb Summer, 1996
NatalieHouston 1995-1996
Egan Jones Spring,1996
TammiKennedy Spring,1996
PaulMurray Fall, 1995
Huei-RenPan Summer, 1996
PhillipPursley 1995-1996
MatthewRay 1995-1996
BradleyReid Spring,1996
Michelle Rice 1995-1996
James Savage Spring,1996
Jennifer Savickas Summer, 1996
Donald Schuy Summer, 1996
Audrey Wohlford Summer, 1996

F.L.WhitneyEndowedPresidentialScholarship
ChrisBraun 1995-96
CoriLambert 1995-96

CharlesE.YagerUndergraduateFieldScholarship
MatthewAdams Summer, 1996
JacquelineAwakoumides Summer, 1996
Leslie Cirilo Summer, 1996
Brian Hunt Summer,1996
Russ Johnson Summer,1996
KavehKhorzad Summer,1996
MatthewRay Summer,1996
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GEO
660

Bg Sharon Mosher

Jubal Grubb at SevenRivers Formation inRocky Arroyo,New Mexico

GEO 660group studyingDelaware Basinsands

normal faults in the Paleozoic near
Molas Lake, just north of Durango
this year. The rest of the course
focused on mapping fold and thrust
belt structures in the Paleozoic rocks
of the Big Belt Mountains near
Helena and the Elkhorn Mountains
near Three Forks in southwestern
Montana. For once, the group had
beautiful weather for their trip to
Yellowstone and Teton National
Parks, where they investigated the
effects of the Quaternary to Recent
volcanism, tectonism and hydrother-
mal activity. For the last project, we
returned to the southern Ruby
Mountains near Dillon, looking at
very high grade metasedimentary
rocks and migmatites and the rela-
tionships among deformation, and
metamorphism, plutonism.

This is my last year as Field
Camp Director after more than a
decade, and Iwant to let all of you
whom Ihave taught over the years
know that Igreatly enjoyedmy time
with you at field camp.Ihope that
whatyoulearned therehasbeen valu-
able to you professionally and per-
sonally. Thanks for the experience!

co 660, Field Camp,
m Wt continued the tradition
V 1of traveling across the

west to visit the best
places for teaching field geology. As
usual, a long stint of camping was a
learningexperiencefor most students
in itself! We had 32 students and
numerous faculty (Banner,Connelly,
Helper, Kirkland, Kocurek, Marrett,
Mcßride, Mosher, Roback) who
came for one to three week stints.

The beginning of the course
concentrated oncarbonate and clastic
sedimentology. Students studied the
Permian reefs in the Guadalupe
Mountains (with a trip to Carlsbad
Caverns ona hot day!),carbonates in
the Sacramento Mountains, New
Mexico, and clastic and eolian sedi-
mentation in the San Juan Basin at
Ghost Ranch in northern New
Mexico and near Durango,Colorado.
The severe drought required some
previous projects be cut due to fire
hazards in National Forests, but
Kocurek ran a new project at White
Sands National Monument. In addi-
tion, the lack of snow allowed the
group to spend some time mapping
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Graduate Scholarships

AmocoFoundation, Inc.
Catherine Schuur Fall, 1995

LauraThomsonBarrow GraduateFellowship
BrookHall 1995-96

L.T.BarrowCentennial Chair inMineral
ResourcesGrant

Wagner Cruz Fall, 1995
SeniraKattah Spring,1996
QuichengYe Spring,1996

WayneF. BowmanEndowedPresidential
Scholarship

JamesMayer 1995-96

JesseL.BrundrettMemorialEndowed
Presidential Scholarship

Catherine Schuur 1995-96

DaveP.CarltonCentennialProfessorshipin
GeophysicsGrant

MehmetTanis Spring,1996

ChevronFellowship
Keith Buck Spring,1996
MatthewColbert Spring,1996
BrianExton Spring,1996
JonasGournay Spring,1996
SteveGrimes Spring,1996
RicardoTorres-Vargas Spring,1996
SeniraKattah Spring,1996
Mary StewartMiller Spring, 1996
MaryLynnMusgrove 1995-96
ThorSteinke Spring, 1996
Rosario Vasquez Spring,1996

MorganJ. Davis Centennial ChairGrant
SeniraKattah Summer, 1996
Steve Krause Spring,1996

RonaldK.DeFordFieldScholarship
Brian Exton Summer, 1996
lanGordon Fall, 1995
Jonas Gournay Summer, 1996
BrookHall Spring,1996
lanJones Fall, 1995
SeniraKattah Summer, 1996
Susan Knox Summer, 1996

.Mary StewartMiller Fall, 1995
MaryLynn Musgrove Summer, 1996

PamelaOwen Fall, 1995
JenniferPiontek Summer, 1996
BenjaminPursell Fall, 1995
Jennifer Smith Spring, 1996
GeoffreyUpitis Fall, 1995
Norman VanBroekhoven Summer, 1996
Rosario Vasquez Summer, 1996

MichaelBruceDuchinCentennialMemorial
EndowedPresidential Scholarship

Laura Zahm 1995-96

DuPontYoungProfessor Grant
lanGordon Fall, 1995
JonasGournay Fall, 1995

ExxonEducation FoundationGrant
StephenT. Graham Summer, 1996

WilliamStampsFarishChair Grant
TrudyMecham Fall, 1995

J.NalleGregory Chair in Sedimentary
GeologyGrant

StefanBoettcher Fall, 1995

Hogg/Cullinan-Sharp Scholarship
James Sagebiel Spring,1996

HoustonGeological SocietyMemorial
Scholarships

Eugene Kirn 1995-96
Jennifer S.Smith 1995-96

JohnA.& KatherineG.JacksonFellowship
in Geohydrology

Wan Joo Choi Fall, 1996

IngersonGraduateResearchAssistance in
Geochemistry

Wan Joo Choi Fall, 1996

Warm &MariettaLangstonResearchFund
in VertebratePaleontologyGrant

JohnMerck Fall, 1995

HowardR.LoweScholarshipin Vertebrate
Paleontology

JohnW Merck Spring, 1996

J. HooverMackinMemorialScholarship
John W.Merck Fall, 1995

George W. MarshallMemorialEndowed
PresidentialScholarship

John W.Merck 1995-96

WilliamR. MuehlbergerFieldGeology
Scholarship

ChristinaH. Castellana Summer, 1996
StefanSchuster Summer, 1996

PennzoilandPogoProducingCompany-
WilliamE.GipsonScholarships

JamesSagebiel Fall, 1995

PhillipsPetroleumFellowship
MehmetC.Tanis 1995-96
PamelaTaylor Fall, 1995

WiltonScott CentennialProfessorship Grant
StefanBoettcher Fall, 1995
SteveGrimes Summer, 1996

ShellCompaniesFoundationScholarship
MatthewW Colbert Spring,1996

WilliamT. Stokes CentennialTeaching
FellowshipGrant

BrianExton Spring, 1996
JasonLundquist Spring,1996

H.TodSutherland Scholarship
StevenJ. Krause Summer, 1996
AnnMolineux Summer, 1996

JohnandElizabethTeagleScholarship
RaghuChunduru Fall, 1995
TomMcGilvery 1995-96
JohnMerck Spring,1996
JamesRougvie 1995-96
JamesSagebiel Spring,1996
QuichengYe Fall, 1995

TexacoScholarship
JasonLundquist 1995-96
Laura Zahm Fall, 1995

Glenn&MarthaVargasEndowed
PresidentialScholarship

AnnMolineux 1995-96

Student Activities
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Albert W. andAliceM. WeeksFund in
Geology

RobertB. Schlottmann Summer, 1996

ArnoP. (Dutch) WendlerProfessional
DevelopmentFund

StephenBabb Fall, 1995
MarthaBeltran Spring,1996
ChristopherBrochu Fall, 1995
Danielle Carpenter Fall, 1995
CarlottaChernoff Fall, 1995
RachelEustice Fall, 1995
HongxingGe Fall, 1995
lanGordon Spring,1996
JonasGournay Spring, 1996
SteveGrimes Summer, 1996
DougHenderson Fall, 1995
TomMcKenna Summer, 1996
ChristinaMassell Fall, 1995
EricMatzel Fall, 1995
AnnMolineux Fall, 1995
JeanPhilippeNicot Spring, 1996
LiNing Summer, 1996
JamesRudnicki Spring,1996
Catherine Schuur Fall, 1995
Thor Steinke Summer, 1996
Laura Zahm Spring 1996

SecondYagerProfessorshipGrant
ChristinaH. Castellana Summer, 1996

Our Emerging Scholars
|Program continues to
|thrive. Eachyear stu-

dents in this class are
introduced to the broad fieldof the
geological sciences viahands-on
exercises,visits fromprofessionals,
and field trips. Thisyear, thanks to
Dr.Milo Backus, theyexplored a
gas prospectusing3-D seismic data.
They also testedsurface waterquali-
ty in streams throughout the Austin
area, and searched for environmental
hazards in the Geology Building.
Theyevendevelopedhypotheses
aboutplate tectonics using what has

Geology's EmergingScholars:

GEMS
by BrendaKirkland George

become an essential geologic tool -
thepersonal computer.For each of
theseprojects the class was divided
into teams and the roleof team
leader/presenter wasrotated. We are
delighted to report that once again
this yeara few of the alumni from
thisprogram have gone on to major
ingeology orrelated fields. Others
have chosen togo on inliberal arts,
business,or law,but they take with
them leadership skills,interactive
skills,communication skills,anda
better understandingof what geosci-
entists really do.

Emerging Scholars collecting samples for anexercise onsurface water quality assessmentin the
Austinarea
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Charl Broquet, a PhD
student in the Depart-
ment of Geological

was tragical-
ly killed in an auto accident in
Austin onJune 1, 1996.

Charl was born on July 19, 1970 in Cape Town, South Africa. He
developedakeeninterest ingeologyearly,and this carriedhimtostudies on
TableMountain,whichrisesabove CapeTown.Inhis youth,hereceived the
GoldMedal in theNational ScienceExpo forhisproject ongeologicalmap-
ping and stratigraphy of formations in the Central CapePeninsula. He also
received awards in the UCT Mathematics competitions, Shukokai karate
competitions (silvermedal) and Science Expoingeography (silver medal).
HereceivedhisBS ingeology at theUniversityofCapeTownin1991, fol-
lowedbyaBSHonors degreein1992. While still anundergraduate,hepub-
lished on the stratigraphy, sedimentology and ichnology of the Lower
Paleozoic Cape Supergroup.Under the sponsorship of the AngloAmerican
Corporation/Dc Beers,he completedanhonors thesis on the concentration
ofheavyminerals byaeolian deflation.During this work,hebecame attract-
ed to the quantitative aspects of sedimentology, and his interest inmath-
ematics and fluidmechanics grew.Hecame toThe University of Texas in
Januaryof1994 topursueaPhD ingeology. While atTexas,he worked with
the Bureau of Economic Geology on reservoir characterization, and he
taught classes as a teaching assistant, receiving highpraise from his stu-
dents.His dissertationinvolved a search for the originand arrangementof
sanddunes indeserts,beginningwithnumerical simulations ofgrainmove-
ments, andcontinuing througha view ofdunes as orderedcomplexsystems.
For thisNSF funded research,he was to work atbothAustinand at Scripps
Institution ofOceanographyat SanDiego.

TheCharlA.M.BroquetMemorial Scholarshiphasbeenestablished
inhishonor.This fund willprovide seed monies to students for exploration
of dissertation topics. Donations may be sent toTheGeologyFoundation,
P.O.Box B, Austin,Texas78713. — Gary Kocurek

Deborah Winkler

Student Awards

BestTechnicalPresentationAwards

ColinSumrall(PhD research, fall1995):
Getting to theRoot of theProblem:
EchinodermPhylogenyBasedonCambro-

Colin Sumrall

Theodore Steinke (MA research, fall1995):
Structure andKinematics of thePlomosa
Pass Area,NorthernPlomosaMountains, AZ.

ChristopherBrochu (PhD research, spring
1996): PhylogeneticSystematics and
Taxonomy ofCrocodylia.

SarahPenniston-Dorland(MAresearch,
spring 1996): Veins and Associated
Alterationin the GrasbergIgneousComplex
IrianJaya, Indonesia.

Disflngnished Scholar Award

Jennifer Schaffer(undergraduate, for1996-97)

Disflnguished Fellow Award

MaryLynnMusgrove (graduate, for1996-97)

DuPont Outstanding Teaching Assistant Awards

SeniraKattah
AlisaRemington
ColinSumrall

Pefrographn Award

CelindaMarsh (undergraduate)
Virginia Smith (graduate)

Charl M. Broquet (1970-1996)
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Undergraduate

DegreesDegrees

BACHELOR OF ARTS
August 1995
Rodgers,Kirk Foster

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
August 1995
Cademartori,MichaelS.
Kendall,Treavor Allen
Martinez, ChristineR.
McGill, MichaelStafford
Quintanilla,DavidManuel
Roberts, Julie Ann
Rojas,Jose Gustavo
Stidham,Thomas Allen-High honors

BACHELOR OF ARTS
December 1995
Dzac,Dragos
Piercy,Betsy Jolyn
Renshaw,ClaireElizabeth-Highhonors

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
December 1995
Beall,JenniferLynn -Highest honors
Brown,ChristopherDee
Gray,AmyElizabeth- Honors
Grubbs,Gregory Scott-Highhonors
LaWare, James Patrick
Letsinger,ThomasR.
McNeil,MatthewJames
Murray, PaulEdwin
Norlin,KamiMaileah
Pruett, Clint Walter
Scott,JohnHenry
Valdez,Arthur A.
Willis, JohnFrier
Wilson, JenniferThensom -Honors

BACHELOR OF ARTS
May1996
Gibbs,JohnAlan
Hamm,Jason Anthony
McAteer, PatrickRichard
Schuy,Donald M.

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
May1996
Gregory, CharlesHardy
Jones,EganRay
Kock, JurgenJeffrey
McDougal, MichaelDaniel
Pursley,PhillipArthur
Spelman, JonathanGeorge
Williams, ChristopherP.
Houston, NatalieAlicia
Matteson, JanetA.
Wagner,Frank Henry 111

Graduate Degrees

tonkmd bij
Tfce University of Texas
at Austin
199590

MASTEROF ARTS
August 1995(9)

Claque,Alistair
B.Sc, Geography andMathematics,

1991,UniversityofLeeds
TidalAnalysisofTideGaugeData from

AlongtheTexas GulfCoast.
Supervisor: Clark Wilson
Committee: JohnM. Sharp,Jr.,Gary A.

Jeffress

Hansen,David S.
8.5., Geology, 1990,University ofUtah
SourceandEvolutionofThermalWatersof

theSevierDesert, West-CentralUtah.
Supervisor: PhilipBennett
Committee: JohnM. Sharp,Jr., Lynton

S. Land

Mertig,Heidi J.
8.5.,Geology,1989,UniversityofTexas

atElPaso
Geology andOrigin of theDomCopper

SkarnDeposit,Ertsberg(Gunung

Bijih)District,IrianJaya,Indonesia.
Supervisor: IRichardKyle
Committee: WilliamD.Carlson, Daniel

S. Barker

Minehardt,ToddJ.
8.A.,InternationalRelations, 1991,

LehighUniversity
DesorptionofHigh Explosives from

Soil: Thermodynamicsand theRole
ofSoilOrganic Carbon.

Supervisor: Philip C.Bennett
Committee: Lynton S.Land, JohnM.

Sharp, Jr.

Oetting,Gregg C.
8.A.,Geology, 1987,Ohio Wesleyan

University
EvolutionofFresh andSaline

Groundwatersin theEdwards
Aquifer,CentralTexas: Geochemical
andIsotopicConstraintson Processes
ofFluid-RockInteractionandFluid
Mixing.

Supervisor: JayL.Banner
Committee: JohnM. Sharp,Jr., Philip

C.Bennett

Rahnis,MichaelA.
8.A.,Geology, 1992,Franklin and

MarshallCollege
RadiaxialCalcite in theCapitan

Formation,Texas andNewMexico.
Supervisor: BrendaKirkland George
Committee:RobertL.Folk,RichardP.

Major

Smyth-Boulton,Rebecca
8.5., Geology, 1980, Virginia

PolytechnicInstituteandState
University

PorosityandPermeabilityControlsin the
SantanaAsh-FlowTuff, Trans-Pecos
Texas.

Supervisor: JohnM. Sharp,Jr.
Committee:Daniel S.Barker, Steven

Laubach

Tischler,KeithL.
8.5., Geology, 1992, University of

Wisconsin-Madison
ParadoxBasinSource Rock,

SoutheasternUtah: Organic
GeochemicalCharacterizationof
GothicandChimney Rock Shales,
Ismay andDesert CreekUnits, within
a Sequence StratigraphicFramework.
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Supervisor: BrendaKirkland George
Committee: GaryKocurek,LawrenceJ.

Weber

Warren,PaulQ.
8.5., Geology,1989, TheUniversity of

Texasat Austin
Petrology,Structure, andTectonicsof the

Ruffaer MetamorphicBelt,West
CentralIrianJaya, Indonesia.

Supervisor: Mark Cloos
Committee: WilliamD. Carlson,J.

RichardKyle

DOCTOR OFPHILOSOPHY
August 1995 (3)

Reese,JosephF.
8.5., Geology,1986,Edinboro

UniversityofPennsylvania
M.S., Geology,1988,University of

Wisconsin-Madison
StructuralEvolutionandGeochronology

ofthe SoutheasternLlanoUplift,
CentralTexas.

Supervisor: SharonMosher
Committee: WilliamD. Carlson,

WilliamR.Muehlberger,DanielD.
Schultz-Ela,MarionE.Bickford

Johns,MaryK.
8.A., Geology,1988, JohnsHopkins

University
Physical Models andNaturalExamples

ofFoldInterference,
Supervisor: SharonMosher
Committee: MarkP. Cloos,WilliamD.

Carlson,MartinP. Jackson, Peter
Hudleston

Haubold,Herbert
M.S., Geology,1989,Christian-

Albrechts-UniversitatZuKiel
The Origin ofMultipleMagnetization

Components inCambro-Ordovician
PlatformCarbonates (Texas and
Oklahoma).

Supervisor: Lynton S.Landand WulfA.
Gose

Committee: RichardP. Major,MartinB.
Lagoe,JayL.Banner,DouglasElmore

Master of Arts,December
1995 (5)

Chernoff, Carlotta B.
8.5., GeologicalSciences, 1992,

UniversityofTexas atAustin
Coupled CompositionalandThree-

DimensionalTexturalAnalysis of
GarnetPorphyroblasts.

Supervisor: WilliamD.Carlson
CommitteeMembers: Douglas Smith,

Mark Cloos

Kwong,MiltonH.
8.5., Geology,1991, Universityof

California-Riverside
SalinityandStableIsotope Constraints

for theCompositionofDevonian
Seawater: Evidence fromMarine
Calcite Cement Sequences inUpper
DevonianReefComplexes,Canning
Basin, Western Australia.

Supervisor: JayL.Banner
CommitteeMembers: LyntonS. Land,

CharlesKerans

Nicot,Jean-Philippe
8.5.,Geology,1981,EcoleNationale

SuperieuredeGeologic
CharacterizationofGas Transportin a

Playa SubsurfacePantex Site,
Amarillo,Texas.

Supervisor: Philip C. Bennett
CommitteeMembers: JohnM. Sharp,

Jr., K.Sepehnoori

Uliana,MatthewM.
8.5.,Geology,1991, JamesMadison

University
ThePotentialfor Springflow

Augmentationat ComalandSan
Marcos Springs, CentralTexas.

Supervisor: John M. Sharp, Jr.
CommitteeMembers: PhilipD.Bennett,

DaeneMcKinney

White, JamesV.B.
8.5.,Geology,1992,CollegeofWooster
DiagenesisandPorosityDistributionof

PennsylvanianParadoxFormation
Carbonates (UpperIsmay),Southeast
Utah.

Supervisor: BrendaKirklandGeorge
CommitteeMembers: JayL.Banner,

LyntonS.Land

DOCTOROFPHILOSOPHY
December 1995 (4)

Borg,LarsE.
8.A.,Paleontology, 1985,University of

CaliforniaatBerkeley
M.A.,Geological Siences, 1989, The

UniversityofTexasat Austin
The Origin andEvolutionofMagmas

from theLassenRegion of the
SouthernmostCascades.

Supervisor: Daniel S.Barkerand
DouglasSmith

CommitteeMembers: Mark P. Cloos,
ToddB.Housh, WilliamP. Leeman,
MichaelA.Clynne

Dickerson,PatriciaW.
8.A.,GeologicalSciences, 1970,The

University ofTexasatAustin
TascotalMesa Transfer Zone,Rio

GrandeRift ofWest Texas (Presidio,
BrewsterCounties) -A Structural,
Mechanical,andThermal
Characterization.

Supervisor: WilliamR.Muehlberger
CommitteeMembers: DanielS. Barker,

MarkP. Cloos,Bruno C. Vendeville,
CharlesE.Chapin

Mayer,James R.
8.5.,Geology,1983,University of

Wisconsin
M.S.,Geology,1986, CornellUniversity
TheRole ofFractures in Regional

GroundwaterFlow: FieldEvidence
andModelResults from theBasin-
and-Range ofTexasandNewMexico.

Supervisor: JohnM. Sharp,Jr.
CommitteeMembers: Philip C.Bennett,

BrendaKirklandGeorge, James S.
Famiglietti,PriscillaNelson, JohnW.
Hawley

Yang,Wan
8.5.,Geology,1984,Northwestern

University China
M.S.,Geology,1991, CaliforniaState

University - Fresno
DepositionalCyclicityof theCisco

Group (Virgilianand Wolfcampian).
Supervisor: Michelle A.Kominz
CommitteeMembers: WilliamE.

Galloway,JayL.Banner,RichardP.
Major,GerardC. Bond
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MASTEROF ARTS
May 1996 (9)

Anderson,James R.
8.5.,Geophysics,1992, VirginiaTech
NonpointSourcePollutionby

OrganochlorinePesticides inthe
Lavaca-NavidadWatershed, Texas.

Supervisor: PhilipC. BennettandJames
S. Famiglietti

Committee: JohnM. Sharp,Jr.

Beltran,MarthaZ.
8.5.,Geology,1992,Universidad

NacionaldeColombia
Oligocene-MioceneDepositionalHistory

of theNorthernPart of theLower
MagdalenaBasin, Colombia,Based
onForaminiferalBiofaces and
Seismic Stratigraphy.

Supervisor: MartinB. Lagoe
CommitteeMembers: WilliamE.

Galloway,RandallMarrett

Carpenter,DanielleL.
8.5.,Geology,1992, VirginiaTech
TectonicHistoryof theMetamorphic

BasementRocks of the Sierradel
Carmen, Coahuila,Mexico.

Supervisor: lanWD. Dalziel andSharon
Mosher

Committee: WilliamR. Muehlberger

Davidow,JoelS.
8.A.,Geology,1989,AmherstCollege
ProterozoicEvolutionof theLlano

Uplift, CentralTexas:Evidence for
High-PressureMetamorphismfrom
the OxfordMaficBody.

Supervisor: WilliamD. Carlson
Committee: SharonMosher,James

Connelly, Douglas Smith

Gell,ChrlesE.
8.A.,Geology,1993,OccidentalCollege
GeometryofCalciteCemented

Concretionsof the ArikareeGroup
(Teritiary):A Clue to Hydrodynamic
Processesof Cementation.

Supervisor: EarleF.Mcßride
CommitteeMembers: LyntonS. Land,

RobertL.Folk

He,Leipin
8.5.,Geology, 1989, XiantanMining

Institute

Sequence Stratigraphyof theNeogene
Section oftheNortheasternGulfof
Mexico.

Supervisor: RichardT. Buffler
CommitteeMembers:MartinB.Lagoe,

CraigFulthorpe

Kirschenmann,Kyle
8.5.,Marine Science, 1988, University

ofSouthCarolina
MobilityandDistributionofHigh

Explosives atPantex Plant,Amarillo,
Texas.

Supervisor: PhilipC. Bennett
Committee: JohnM. Sharp,Jr., Alan

Dutton

Kreisel,Ilan
8.5.,GeophysicsandAtmospheric

Sciences, 1992, Tel-AvivUniversity
FractureSkins andTheirEffect onSolute

TransportinaFracturedPorous
Medium, withExamples fromthe
Brushy Canyon Formation,West
Texas.

Supervisor: JohnM. Sharp, Jr.
Committee: Philip C.Bennett,Randall

Marrett

Setiyono,Kriyanti
8.5.,Physics, 1991,InstitutTeknologi

Bandung-Indonesia
A ComparativeStudy ofMultiple

Supressions Methods.
Supervisor: PaulL.Stoffa, MrinalSen
Committee: MiloM.Backus

DOCTOR OFPHILOSOPHY
May 1996 (?)

Becker,MauroR.
8.5.,Geology,1981, Universidade

FederaldoRio GrandedoSul
M.S.,Geology, 1984, Universidade

FederaldeOuro Preto
SedimentologicArchitecture,

PermeabilityStructure andFractal
Characteristics ofBraidedFluvial
Deposits,CretaceousAcuFormation,
PotiguarBasin, NEBrazil.

Supervisor: WilliamL.Fisher,Noel
Tyler

CommitteeMembers: WilliamE.
Galloway,Larry W. Lake,MarkA.
Miller,ClaudioBettini

Chundura,Raghu K.
8.5.,Math, Physics,1986, Osmania

University
M.S.,Math, Physics,1989, Osmania

University
M.S.,Geophysics,1992,Universityof

NewOrleans
GlobalandHybridOptimizationin

GeophysicalInversion.
Supervisor: Paul L. Stoffa,MrinalK. Sen
CommitteeMembers: MiloM.Backus,

ClarkR.Wilson,Francis X.Bostick,Jr.

Ge,Hongxing
8.5.,Geology,1985,NanjingUniversity
M.S.,Geology,1990, ColoradoState

University
KinematicsandDynamics ofSalt

Tectonics intheParadoxBasin, Utah
andColorado: FieldObservations
andScaledModeling.

Supervisor: SharonMosher,MartinP.
Jackson

CommitteeMembers: WilliamR.
Muehlberger,RichardT.Buffler,
BrunoC. Vendeville,MichaelR.
Hudec

Lee,DukKee
8.5., Geology, 1985,SeoulNational

University
M.S.,Geophysics,1988,SeoulNational

University
TheUpperMantle StructureBeneaththe

ColoradoRocky Mountains andthe
EastPacificRise.

Supervisor: StephenP. Grand
CommitteeMembers: PaulL. Stoffa,

ClarkR. Wilson,FumikoTajima,
MrinalK.Sen

Quarles,Andrew
8.A.,Geology,1989,HaverfordCollege
Stratigraphy,StructuralGeology,and

TectonicsofaYoungForearc-
ContinentCollision,WesternCentral
Range,IrianJaya, (Western New
Guinea),Indonesia.

Supervisor: Mark P.Cloos
Committee: WilliamR.Muehlberger,

SharonMosher,RobertE. Boyer,Eli
Silver,FloydSabins

Varela,CarlosL.
8.5., Geology, 1979,Universidade

FederaldaBahia



M.S.,Geophysics, 1985,Universidade
FederaldeBahia

AutomaticBackground Velocity
Estimationin2DLaterallyVarying
Media.

Supervisor: PaulL.Stoffa
CommitteeMembers: MiloM.Backus,

StephenP. Grand,ThomasH.
Shipley,MrinalK.Sen

Zhou,Ran
8.5.,Geophysics,1982, Peking

University
M.S.,Physics, 1988, University of

Queensland
HighVelocity ZoneBeneath the

SouthernTibetanPlateauandFast
GlobalOptimizationofEarthquake
SourceParameters.

Supervisor: StephenP. Grand,Fumiko
Tajima

CommitteeMembers: PaulL.Stoffa,
MiloM.Backus,MillardF. Coffin,
CliffordA.Frohlich

Officers

GSEC
Graduate Student Executive
Committee

Chair JasonLundquist
Vice-Chair Jonas Gournay
Treasurer MaryLynnMusgrove
Secretary Susie Porterfield
Boardmembers KeithBuck

Rosario Vasquez
Steve Graham

USGS
Undergraduate Student Geological
Society

President Jennifer Beall
Vice-President Christi Weismantel
Treasurer ClintPohler
Secretary RogerHeil

AAPG
American Associationof Petroleum
Geologists— Student Chapter

President FredDupuy
Vice-President Christie Rogers
Secretary KamiNorlin
Treasurer Heather Wood

Dan Shaughnessy points out a large rudist
mound within CretaceousPipe CreekReef

Graduate Student
Executive Committee

B« Jason Lundquist

¥this past year the Graduate
Student Executive Com-
mittee (GSEC) has been
primarily concerned with

carrying out or coordinating the many
activities which make life easier for
graduate students. This includes such
mundane things as providing low cost
overhead transparencies and computer
disks,maintaining student drafting sup-
plies, acquiringphonememo-pads, and
supplying miscellaneous cleaning
materials as well as a new water filter
for the student lounge. While such
things typically require modest GSEC
effort and expenditure, the actual per-
forming of many other similar impor-
tant functions is often doneby "czars."
Anexample ofone such function would
be the recent updating of the student
researchboard (alist oftheprojects and
fieldareasof thegraduate students)out-
side the GeologyLibrary.

This year,as inyearspast,GSEC
sponsored many departmental social
events. These included new student
potlucks, a Halloweencostumeparty, a
Thanksgiving/Christmas (Holiday)
potluck, a wine and cheese party, final
bedlamandassociatedparty, and,along
with the undergraduate organization,
many faculty/student mixers in East-
woodsPark.

In regard toGSEC's major role
as a conduit for active communica-
tionof student viewpoints to the fac-
ulty, staff, and administration of the
department, there is little to report.
We continue to facilitate this commu-
nicationby relating student concerns

Student Activities
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and by articulating our unique per-
spective when appropriate. While we
are aware that major plans for the
department,both in terms of signifi-
cantprogram changes and of a coa-
lescing "master plan," are currently
being considered, GSEC has not yet
hada rolein these discussions.

In contrast to the typically
invariant GSEC news is an interest-
ingchangein the normalactivities of
the graduate students relative to this
year'snewsletter. Ithasbecome much
more efficient to have the newsletter
prepared for mailing while at the
printer. Therefore there will be no
need for one of GSEC's major obvi-
ous departmental contributions —
coercing 10-20 graduate students to
help stuff the newsletter into
envelopes and put address labels on
them. It's unclear if we are happy or
sad to see this tradition end (it was
kind of fan).

For all this, strangely enough
oneofGSEC'smore important duties
this year was to maintain the
microwave oven in the student
lounge. We have had this "new"
microwave nearly two yearsandhave
had to have it repaired eight times
(five under warranty). It never
appears to be the same problem (a
diode here and a transistor there).
Apparently the demands of the teem-
ing lunch crowd multitude are more
than the top-ranked microwave in
Consumer Reports canwithstand.We
have high hopes that it will hold up
fora whilethis time.However,GSEC
is planning to find as inexpensive a
microwave as we can to serve as a
back-up and tospread the load out to
somedegree.

Placement Office
Update

By KellyBryant

T.he 1995-1996 academic
year was very encourag-
ingfor the Geological Sci-
ences Placement Office

and the 96 students who interviewed
through the Department. Placement
activities were coordinated this year
by Kelly Bryant, who joinedthe staff
in August 1995. Of those students
who took advantage of theplacement
services, 30 were candidates for the
BS orBAdegrees, 41for theMA, and
25 for the PhDdegree.

The Placement office had great
response from themany organizations
that visited the department this year.In
both semesters, there were several
companies who were visiting the
departmentfor the first time.Represen-
tatives from Amoco, Arco, BP Explo-
ration, Chevron, Conoco, Exxon,
Exxon Production Research, Digicon,
Landmark, Marathon Oil, Meridian,
Mobil,Phillips, Radian, Schlumberger,
Texaco, Union Pacific, Unocal, West-
ern Geophysical, and Roy F. Weston
visited the Department during the fall.
Springrecruiters included CGGAmer-
ican Services, Digicon, Schlumberger,
Sonat Exploration, and Western Geo-
physical. There was a large increase in
the number of organizations interested
inrecruitingintheDepartmentand this
trendseems tobe continuing for thefall
96 semester.

Twenty-five permanent posi-
tions and 15 summer jobs/internships
were offered to undergraduates and
graduate students by various compa-
nies this past year. Many of the

recruiters commented on the out-
standing students within the Depart-
ment. They were impressed with the
amount of skills and knowledge the
students possessed along with their
maturity and drive.

According toa survey takenby
the Placement Office, the following
salaries were offered by the compa-
nies interviewing through thisoffice:

Permanent job salaries:

BS - $24,000-$35,000/year
MA - $24,500-$45,600/year
PhD-$41,000-$55,600/year

Summer job salaries:

BS - $24,000-$36,000/year
MA - $32,400-$48,000/year
PhD - $36,000-$48,000/year

The Placement Office is cur-
rently updating the career web site.It
will include tips for interviewing,
information regarding the Depart-
ment's placement activities, links to
other geoscience career search assis-
tance and companies' web sites, and
much more. This should be a great
resource for anyone interested in a
career ingeoscience.Thissite willbe
up and running at the beginning of
the fall 1996 semester.
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In1995-1996, the Bureau
conducted a total of 54
researchprojects involving a
rangeofgeoscientific topics,

including hydrogeology, waste isola-
tion, geophysics, applied and experi-
mental tectonics,and coastal studies.

Bureau research in 1995-1996
addressed several important environ-
mental issues, includingaquifer char-
acterization and contaminant contain-
ment.Bureauresearchers investigated
the regional three-dimensional per-
meability structure of the Edwards
aquifer using a multidisciplinary
approach that focused on the role of
fractures inground-water flow, quan-
tification of aquifer permeability
usingaquifer tests, and calculation of
matrix permeability using well-log
data and computer modeling. Ongo-
ingsite-characterization studies of the
State's proposedlow-level radioactive
waste disposal site in the Eagle Flat
region, Hudspeth County, involved
continuedmonitoring of the saturated
and unsaturated zones and detailed
analysis ofsubsurface flow.

The principal effort of many
domestic oil-resource projects con-
ducted at the Bureau in 1995-1996
was to quantify reservoir architecture
to maximize the recoveryofoil from
existing fields and toguide strategies
for future resource exploitation. For
example, because of steadily declin-
ingroyalty revenues from oil and gas
production from Texas State Lands,

the Bureau, with funding received
from the Texas Legislature,has start-
ed toidentify prospects for increased
production from State Lands reser-
voirs.The goal of this State ofTexas
Advanced Resource Recovery
(STARR) Projectis tohelp producers
capture a substantial portion of the
large volume ofremaining hydrocar-
bons from State Lands by identifying
infill drilling and recompletion
opportunities.

Studies of outcrops as reservoir
analogs are also designed to help
increase production from reservoirs
withremaining oil and gas resources.
Bureau projects focused on outcrops

of the Permian San Andres and Gray-
burgFormations,West TexasandNew
Mexico; the Triassic Potrerillos For-
mation, Argentina; the Cretaceous
Ferron Sandstone, Utah; the Creta-
ceous Fall River Formation, South
Dakota and Wyoming; the Cretaceous
Frontier Formation, Wyoming; the
Cretaceous Ac.v Formation, Brazil;
and Cretaceous carbonate-ramp lime-
stones, southwest Texas.

In 1995-1996, the multiyear
Secondary Natural Gas Recovery
(SGR) Project completedits study of
the Boonsville field inNorth-Central
Texas with the active involvement of
field operators. The SGR Project has

Bureau of
Economic
Geology
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focused ondocumentingthe impact of
stratigraphic and diagenetic compart-
mentalization indeltaic gas reservoirs
deposited in the low-accommodation
settings of the Midcontinent region.
Bureau geoscientists are providing
direct guidance to operators in pro-
duction strategies, which include use
ofinnovative 3-Dseismic analyses.

In 1995-1996, projects funded
by consortia of industrial associates
involved diverse tasks related to
hydrocarbon explorationand produc-
tion. The DeltasIndustrial Associates
Project is investigating attributes of a
spectrum of deltaic reservoirs repre-
sented by outcrops of the Cretaceous

Transgranular, sealed microfractures
exposed by scanned cathodoluminescence

imaging cut across quartz grains and quartz
cement in a sample from the TravisPeakForma-
tion

Fall River Formation, South Dakota
and Wyoming, and the Cretaceous
Frewens Castle sandstone oftheFron-
tier Formation, central Wyoming.
Carbonate-ramp outcrops of twogeo-
logical systems, the Permian of West
Texas and Cretaceous of southwest
Texas,are the focus of the Carbonate
Reservoir Characterization Research
Laboratory Project.

Industry-funded geophysical
research at the Bureau aims at devel-
oping new seismic technologies that
will increase information about the
internal architecture ofheterogeneous
hydrocarbon reservoirs. Fundamental
to this objective is to verify, in con-
trolled field tests,how P-waves andS-
waves are affected by critical reser-
voir rock properties. This innovative
analysis will apply the basic princi-
ples of compressional and shear
wavefield reflections established in
these field tests to three-component
seismic measurementsand interpreta-
tions that involve surface-based Pand
S sources andreceivers todetect com-
plex reservoir systems.

TheAppliedGeodynamicsLab-
oratory (AGL) has developed new
concepts to predict the location and
geometry of structural hydrocarbon
traps in a wide range of tectonic set-
tings involving salt. These settings
include the Gulf ofMexico,the North
Sea, thePersianGulf,West Africa,and
the Red Sea. Research emphasized
mostly physicalandnumericalmodel-

ing aided by seismic interpretation
and fieldwork.Results are intended to
be used by industry for exploration,
development,and training.

Geographically, Bureau pro-
grams have steadily expanded to
include geoscientific research outside
the United States. In 1995-1996, the
Bureauconducted sixreservoir-charac-
terization and related studies in
Argentina,Australia,Brazil, Colombia,
and Venezuela. Animportant aspect of
all these international projects is the
professionalcollaboration,andcooper-
ative interchange of research methods,
among Bureau researchers and their
colleagues with the supportinginterna-
tionaloil companies.
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WalterGeology Library

TJiis year we are proud to
"announce the successful
completion ofafund drive
to raise $10,000 for the

Thelma Guion Staff Honors Award
Fund. Ms. Guion,Geology Librarian
from the early 1950's to the early70's,
hada defining influence on the Walter
Library. Her long association with
such supportive faculty as Professors
DeFordand Young, andher visionand
persistence set the standard for collec-
tions and services. Itis especially fit-
ting that this fund be established to
honor her longcommitment torecog-
nizing the contributions of the staff in
theunit. Thanks especially to the fac-
ulty and alumni who contributed so
generously. The first awards will be
givenin the spring of1997.

Walter Library serials expendi-
tures climbed toover $112,000in1995-
-96 and cost increases willcontinue. The
new Barrow Periodicals Fund (which
supports oil and gas periodicals) has
received a large additional gift, raising
its book value to almost $89,000, and
generating almost $3,000 a year to
spendonsubscriptions, whichis a great
assistance.Insuch inflationary cost spi-
rals, however,no new periodicals have
beenacquiredinover fiveyears,andthe
geophysics andhydrology areas require
growth to accommodate both the
increase in research opportunities and
student population. Without significant
endowment growth,or,preferably, new
monies from public sources, we will

continue to slowly limit the depth and
breadthofresources available onsite for
the coming generation of students and
researchers. The ability topurchaseand
makehardcopyavailable onsiteis still
the optionpreferredbymost users, and
inmany cases, still the only option for
muchof theresearchliterature.

Meanwhile thepressure toauto-
mate and go electronic continues to
build, largely at this time due to the
forced restrictionof governmentpub-
lication distribution. The USGS and
other federal agencies, on whom the
Geology Library relies very heavily,
arepushing ata reckless pace toelim-
inate paper document distribution,in
spite of the fact that high level infra-
structure is not routinely available to
users. The end result is going to cost
even more money, as libraries and
researchers have to retool to provide
adequate viewing and reproduction
facilities. There is a lot available on
the net, withmore every day, but the
transition will not be a smooth one,
and the costs will notbe lower.

Four attractive new bookplates
have been designed to commemorate
the donors of funds to support Walter
Library endowments. The Whitney
plate is based onan original bookplate
done many years ago, the shell design
reproduced fromthe originalkey-block
foundina drawer (it is true that librari-
ans never throw anything away, and
lucky it is, too!).TheshellontheWalter
Fundbookplate(DerbyasulcataWalter)

is an image from Joe Walter's master's
thesis, while the T-bar-0 design on the
Barrow bookplate is taken from Tom
Barrow's cattle brand. TheTobin plate
uses images from Tobin publications
from the 1940's and 50's, and empha-
sizes the important role that Tobin had
in the development of aerial photogra-
phy and mapping. We are pleased to
have these newbookplates toserveas a
reminder of the generosityof themany
friends of the Walter GeologyLibrary.

Among the many gift materials
received over the course of the past
year, twodeserve specialmention. Mrs.
Hollis Hedberg shippedmore than 35
cartons of books from Dr.Hollis Hed-
berg's office collection,includingmany
valuable volumes onregional stratigra-
phy. The Bullard family also donated
many cartons of materials from the
office collection ofDr. Fred Bullard.
Dr. Bullard was an avid collector of
volcanology materials, and there were
many interesting volumes on volcanic
studies around the world, as well as
excellent and well preserved copies of
classic texts that the library needed to
replace agingand wornout volumes in
the collection. Processing sucha large
volume of materials is costly and time
consuming, but with such collections
as these,manyvaluable additions to the
collection can result. Thanks to the
families ofDr.BullardandDr.Hedberg
for theseopportunities.

In staff news, Carol Russell
continues tobuild the on-line database
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for the Tobin Map Collection on
UTCAT. The collection now has
30,000 coded map sheets, and more
than 2,000 cataloged records, repre-
sentingover 7,300map sheets. Special
thanks to Katie Enright and Alice
Dewberry for their assistance.

Jim McCulloch has made
improvements to our Web Home Page
(http://www.lib.utexas.edu/Libs/
GEO/geology.html), some with the
assistance of Clerical Assistants,
Jesse Casana and Joyce Foegelle,
whohave done guides to thegemolo-
gy and coastal zone materials,
respectively.

A half-time office assistant
position was restored to the Walter
Library this year, making it possible
to process a great deal more book
repair materials andnew book orders.
JaneHultberg, the new staff member,
is alsoaMaster's aspirant in theGrad-
uate School of Library and Informa-
tion Science. One of her courses this
year was the multi-media production
class taught by Koko Kishi in our
Department, and Jane's project was a
CD-ROMintroduction and tourof the
Walter Library, which wehope to use
as aprototype for anactual product to
use in the library. Dennis Trombatore
continues to serve on the American
Geological Institute's Geoßef Advi-
sory Committee, the General
Libraries Personnel and Circulation
Services committees, and the Science
Bibliographer's Cluster.

Thelma Lynn Guion,
known togenerations
of geology students
as THE geology

librarian, died on October 17,
1995.Mrs.Guion, witha Phi Beta
Kappa BA from TheUniversity of
Texas in English and BS/MS
degrees in Library Science from
Columbia University, served in
various UT library units from
1939-44 and from 1951-1971,but
her allegiance was always to the
Geology collection. In her early
years, shereorganizedthe biology,
chemistry, and geology libraries,
and founded the music library,
according to Professor DeFord's
retirement tribute to her in 1971.

Upon her return to the
University of Texas in 1951, she
played the dualroleofgeology/biol-
ogy and geology/engineeringlibrar-
ian until 1962, when she came to
Geology to stay full time. Among
her many accomplishments, she
playedan important role ingather-
ing and improvingnational access
to geologic field trip guidebooks
through her early involvement
with the Geoscience Information
Society's Union List of Geologic
Field Trip Guidebooks of North
America, now in its sixth edition.

In memori am
Thelma LynnGuion

After her retirement, Mrs. Guion
was very active as volunteer for
Recording for theBlind,and main-
tainedastrong interest inopera.

Mrs.Guion felt passionately
that a strong library was funda-
mental to the teaching and
research mission of the
Department.Overthe years,work-
ing especially with Ronald
DeFord and Keith Young, and
adding to the legacies of
Professors Adkins, Whitney, and
others, she helped establish what
is now known as the Walter
GeologyLibrary as one of thebest
academic geology collections in
the country. Everyone who ever
met Mrs. Guion remembers her,
and everyone whouses the Walter
Geology Library owes her a debt
ofgratitude.

Mrs.Guion was alwayscon-
cerned for the well being of the
staff— her "cherubs," as she
described them— and worked tire-
lessly for the betterment of their
pay and working conditions. The
Thelma Lynn Guion Geology
Library Staff Award has been
established in her memory. The
first staffhonors award toaWalter
Library staff member will bepre-
sented next spring at the annual
departmental awards ceremony.

— Dennis Trombatore
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Institute for Geophysics
THEUNIVERSITYOF TEXAS AT AUSTIN

The University of Texas at Austin
Institute for Geophysics (UTIG),
aleading academic research group in
geology and geophysics, founded in
1972by geophysicist/oceanographer,
Maurice Ewing, conducts geophysi-
cal investigations of the history,
structure,anddynamics of the earth's
crust and of earthquake phenomena.
UTIGis an OrganizedResearchUnit
within the College of Natural
Sciences and serves the basic and
applied geophysical research and
graduate student training needs of
TheUniversityof Texasat Austin.

The Institute for Geophysics
provides research and educational
opportunities to gain new insights
into geological and geophysicalphe-
nomena. The Institute's basic
research,which emphasizes the ocean
basins and continental margins and
the Antarctic region, not only
enhances fundamental understanding
of thephysical structureand evolution
of the solid earth,but also is relevant
to geological exploration for natural
resources, environmental problems
related to resource extraction and
waste disposal or other man-made
conditions, problems of earthquake
prediction and, and the phenomena of
acoustic transmission in the ocean
and solid earth.Manyofthe resource-
related and environmental problems
which confront Society require a
globalperspectiveinorder tobeprop-
erly understood and addressed, and
the Institute for Geophysics offers
unique capabilities in this regard.

The common research goal
among the scientists at UTIG is a
desire to increase our understanding
of the earth's structure and processes
through theuseof advanced geophys-
ical observations. Scientists at UTIG
propose, conduct and report on their
research activities as individual prin-
cipal investigators or as groups of
investigators whoseexpertise depends
on the geologic problem, and/or geo-
physical techniques being employed.
Research scientists often work as part
ofinternational and national teams in
large,multi-disciplinary researchpro-
grams. Disciplinary areas of research
interests include seismic reflection
and refraction, earthquake seismolo-
gy, geothermal studies, gravity, geo-
magnetism, aerogeophysics, laser
altimetry, geodesy, and theoretical
geophysics. Geographic areas of
research are worldwide. Funding is
provided by federal agencies (princi-
pally theNationalScience Foundation
and the Office of Naval Research )
andby the State ofTexas ,with addi-
tional support from The University
andmajor oil companies.

Institute capabilities in geo-
physical research extend from prob-
lem definition to data acquisition,
processing and, finally, interpretation
of results. Development of new
methodology andinstrumentation for
these studies is an integral part of the
Institute's activities. To support
research activities,UTIG provides a
technical support staff to help with
dataprocessing,programming, draft-

ing, design and engineering, and to
maintain equipment which includes
computers, low-fold multichannel
systems, anarray ofactive or passive
ocean bottom seismometers, magne-
tometers, gravimeters and geother-
mal probes.

Further information regarding
the Institute for Geophysics, its pro-
grams andits facilities can beobtained
from: Information Office, Institute for
Geophysics, TheUniversityofTexas at
Austin, 8701 N. Mopac Expressway,
Austin, Texas 78759-8397. Phone:
(512) 471-6156, Fax: (512) 471-8844,
E-mail: utig@utig.ig.utexas.edu. The
Institute web address ishttp://www.ig.
utexas.edu.The websitehas all the cur-
rent information on Institute research,
student interest andopportunities, pub-
lications as well as updates from
researches in the field.
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Vertebrate Paleontology andRadiocarbon Laboratory

TheVertebrate Paleontology
Laboratory has been an
active place the past year.
WarmLangstonmade atrip

to the BigBend areaand collected the
back of the skull of the late Cretaceous
crocodile,Deinosuchus. This species is
among the largest known crocodiles,
being 30 to 40 feet inlength. The new
specimen demonstrates that the Big
Bend animal is the same as one from
Mississippi and that the earlier recon-
structionwas wrong.Warm alsomade a
trip to the Gobi Desert of Mongolia
wherehe visited many of thelocalities
byRoyChapman Andrews.

Tim Rowe made another foray
into the Big Bend and recovered
remains of a terrestrial bird from late
Cretaceous deposits. This is expected
to shed new light on the early evolu-
tion of modern birds. Tim was also
involved withBill Carlson in acquir-
ing a CAT scan instrument for the
Department of Geological Sciences.
Thisallows thenon-destructive study
of internal structures of fossils. Tim
has plans to scan anumber of speci-
mens at the Vertebrate Paleontology
Laboratory. There are also plans to
make the CAT scan images available
toresearchers on line.

Ernie Lundelius continues his
studies on the Australian Pleistocene
faunas. He is also finishing a study of
an interglacial fauna from north-cen-
tral Texas. It shows some differences
from similar aged faunas from the
Gulf Coastal Plain. These seem to
reflect moisture differences similar to
those that exist today.TheFAUNMAP
data basehas shown its usefulness in
making possible a quantitative study

of late Pleistocene mammal faunas of
NorthAmericapublishedin Science.

The Lab has taken overpart of
the fossil vertebratecollection ofMid-
westernUniversity. This is an impor-
tant collection that is the basis of a
number ofpublications. Thecollection
willbemaintained by theLab and will
beavailable for study. This is the sec-
ond "orphan" collection the Lab has
takenover.TheTexasA&Mcollection
was takenover several years ago.It is
maintained as a separate collection
and is available for study.

Graduate students continued
work on a variety of thesis and dis-
sertation topics.Brook Hallis contin-
uing to extract fossil vertebrates and
insects from an asphalt deposit near
Maricopa, California. This promises
toproduce important information on
the biota andenvironment during the
transition from the Pleistocene into
the Holocene. John Merck is nearing
completion of his work on the ple-
siosaurs and ichthyosaurs, enigmatic
marine reptiles of the Mesozoic. He
hopes they will be less enigmatic
when heis finished. David Froehlich
is finishing his study of the "hyra-
cotheres," the earliest known horses
and their closerelatives. Oneresultof
this study is that the "truehorses"are
almost entirely North American and
thatEuropean fossils withone excep-
tion are not on that line of descent.
Pamela Owen isbeginning toinvesti-
gate the anatomical adaptations of
badgers and other diggingmustelids.
RobinBalinsky continues to work on
a vertebrate recovered from an
archaeological site north of Austin.
This site has a long (10,000 year)

sequence that provides a picture of
the changes in the fauna in central
Texas.Chris Brochuhasnearly com-
pleted his study of the phylogeny of
crocodilians. His Tech Sessions pre-
sentation of his work earnedhim the
Best Speaker Award for the spring
semester 1996. Chris Sagebiel is
workingon a Pleistocene fauna from
a cave near Mason. This will fill a
geographic gap in our knowledge of
late Pleistocene faunas of Texas.
Andy Czebeniak continues toexplore
relationships of the small rodents
known as voles. JohnChaille contin-
ues to crunch numbers in connection
with his work on the relationship of
morphology and environment. Mary
Stewart Miller is still working on the
lizards and snakes from the late Cre-
taceous of the Big Bend area. Ron
Tykoskiis studyingaskull of the Tri-
assic archosaur Syntarsus via CAT
scandata. Thisspecimen will beres-
canned when the new instrument
becomes operational.

The Radiocarbon Laboratory
continues toproduce carbon 14 dates
on various materials for many pro-
jectsboth in andout ofTexas.Many
ofthe dates arebasedon soiland sed-
iment samples from geomorphologi-
cal studies.
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Advisory Council News

Assets of the Geology
Foundation continued to
grow during the year,

endowed funds
having a market value justunder $30
million at the end of May. Two new
endowed funds have been added: the
Martin B. Lagoe Student Research
Fund in Micropaleontology and the
Thelma Lynn Guion Library Staff
AwardFund.Largelyas a resultof the
Foundation'spolicyofreinvesting20%
of earnings each year, eight endowed
chairs and professorships now have a
market valueover $1 million.

Former students and friends of
the Department continue their fine
support. Over the past year, $986,635
was contributed to various funds of
the Foundation. Of that amount,
$500,000 wasreceived from theKeck
Foundation for instrumentation for a
high-resolution x-ray tomography
facility, and $100,000 as a charitable
remainder trust. Major gifts were
received from Laura Thomson Bar-
row, Thomas D. Barrow, Ray Burke,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Jackson, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Langston, Merrill
Haas, Dave Lehman, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Bybee, Phil Wyche, William E.

James A.Gibbs

Gipson, Tom Fanning, John Armen-
trout, Judd Oualline, Sally Zellers,
Dr. and Mrs. Tony Gary, and Tim
Denison. Several companies have
contributed substantially to both
unrestricted funds, special projects
and scholarships, including Amoco,
ARCO, BP Exploration, Chevron,
Exxon Education Foundation,
Chevron,DuPont,Marathon,Phillips
Petroleum Company, Shell Oil Foun-
dation, Texaco, Union Pacific, and
USX FoundationInc.

At the springmeeting inApril,
the Council recommended to the
administration the addition of two
members, James A. Gibbs and Jack
H. Mayfield Jr. These new members
have been approved and will begin
serving in September, 1996 for three
year terms.

Jim Gibbs is owner andpresi-
dent ofFive States Energy Company
and president of GMB Energy, Inc.
Jim received a BS in geology from
Universityof Oklahoma in 1957, the
didgraduate studies ingeology atUT
in 1959 and 1960. He ultimately
received his MS in geology from
Universityof Oklahoma in1961. His
professional experience includes
work as a geologist for Chevron in
the early 19605, then consulting
work until 1984, when he became
president and CEO of Five States
EnergyCompany. He servedas pres-
ident of the American Association of
Petroleum Geologists in 1990-91,
and received the Honorary Member-
ship Award in 1995. He has also
served in many other professional
organizations. Jimandhis wife, Judy,
live inDallas.

Jack Mayfield is president and
chairman of Goldston OilCorporation
inHouston. Hereceived a BS ingeol-
ogy in 1960 from the University of
Oklahoma, andtheMA degree ingeol-

Jack H.Mayfield

ogy fromUTAustinin1965.His wife,
Susan,holds a BA degree from UT as
well. Jack is a member of the Ameri-
can Association of Petroleum Geolo-
gists andTexasMid-Continent Oil and
Gas Association, as well as numerous
civic and social organizations.

The Geology Foundation
Office hadstaff changeslast October
when Joyce Best took semi-retire-
ment after 30 years of service to the
Department of Geological Sciences.
Joan Blake was hiredasher full-time
replacement and Joycehas continued
to work 19hours a week. She is using
her extra time to pursue the goal of
obtaining a Bachelor's degree in
choral conducting.

JoanBlakeand Joyce Best
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William E. Gipson

The Department of Geo-
logical Sciences is hon-
ored to have Distin-
guished Graduate and

Honorary LifeMember of the Geolo-
gy Foundation Advisory Council,
Bill Gipson, included among the
three recipients of the 1996 College
of Natural Sciences Hall of Honor
Award.The presentation was made at
a dinner held at the Lila B. Etter
AlumniCenter on April 11, 1996.

Theaward ispresentedannually
to individuals whohave distinguished
themselvesprofessionally andthrough
demonstrated interest intheCollegeof
Natural Sciences. Candidates must be
alumni, ex-students, former faculty
members,or outstandingsupporters of

natural sciences at The University of
Texas at Austin. They must also be
persons who recognizeand reflect the
importance of their association with
the College, who demonstrate pride in
the CollegeandUTAustin,and whose
interest and loyalty are extraordinary.
Previous recipients of the Hall of
Honor Award from theGeologyFoun-
dation AdvisoryCouncil include Tom
Barrow, John Bookout, Peter Flawn,
Jim Bob Moffett and Joe Walter.

William E.Gipson has a distin-
guished record in the corporate and
professional world. He began his
career as a petroleum geologist in
Midland as a consultant,laterin asso-
ciation withHugh andBillLiedtke.In
1963,he joinedPennzoil asVice Pres-
ident andExplorationManagerand,in
1967,moved toHoustonandheld sev-
eral executive and board positions
withthe company through1977.From
1977 through 1989, Mr.Gipson was
President of Pogo Producing and cur-
rently serves as its Director. Mr.Gip-
sonhas long beenactive in the Amer-
ican Association of Petroleum Geolo-

gists, serving on several committees,
including a recent term as Chairman
of the group's Foundation Trustee
Associates.Mr.Gipson has served on
several committees of the American
Petroleum Institute, the National
Petroleum Council,and held the posi-
tionof Director of both the Domestic
Petroleum Council and the National
Ocean Industries Association. From
1978 to1984,he wasappointedby the
U.S. Secretaryof Interior to member-
ship on the Outer Continental Shelf
AdvisoryBoard.Mr.Gipsonhas been
active on several corporate and civic
boards, including the Houston Metro-
politan YMCA, the Texas Research
League,and the Houston Youth Sym-
phony & Ballet. He is a prominent
rancher andbreeder of Santa Gertrud-
is cattle and is also a member of the
exclusiveAllAmericanWildcatters. A
longtime friend ofUT Austin,he has
given several major endowments to
the College of Natural Sciences and
also serves onThe University's Presi-
dent's Associates, the Chancellor's
Council,and the Littlefield Society.

William E. Gipson Receives
1996 Hall of Honor Award

OnMarch 5, the Advisory Council held a luncheon
honoring JimBob Moffett,center,asDistinguished

Graduate of the Department of Geological Sciences and
Honorary Life Member of the Geology Foundation Advi-
sory Council. Chancellor WilliamE. Cunningham,
JimBo bMoffett and Dr. Robert E.Boyer.
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Gifts

Gifts to the GeologyFoundation

Samuel C. AdairJr.
AlvinA.Almgreen
EugeneJ. Amaral
DavidL.Amsbury
JohnB.Anderson
DavidM.Angstadt
JohnM.Armentrout
JohnE.Atkins
Arten J. Avakian
WalterB.Ayers Jr.
HerbertBabione
ByronA.Bachschmid
MiloBackus
CarolSwenumsonBaker
DonnaBalm
DanielS.Barker
VirgilBarnes
JohnBarron
LauraThomsonBarrow
ThomasD.Barrow
RalphJ. Beaver
EllisS.Belfer
MarkJ. Berlinger
Joyce &Mike Best
TerryV BillsJr.
ThomasK.Bjorklund
WilliamD.Blankenship
RichardR.Bloomer
NeilT. Bockoven
Richard S.Boettcher
JosephA.Bohinsky
JohnF.Bookout111
RichardM.Bordwell
DouglasL.Bostwick
PattiBourland
Mr. & Mrs. W M. Boyce
RobertE.Boyer
Philip Braithwaite
AmyBranch
Mr. &Mrs. Stan Braun
HerbertL.Brewer
Thomas E.Bridge
DavidA. Bristol
James& MarionBrophy
AltonBrown
WallaceE.Branson
LeonardC. Bryant
RobertL.Buehring

KayW. Buhler
RayA.Burke
ThomasM.Burke
Frances T.Burkhead
LorraineButcher
Mr.& Mrs. MartinBuzas
Mr.&Mrs. R.W. Bybee
Mrs.HalH.Bybee
L.G.Byerley Jr.
Mr.&Mrs. W. J. Cage Jr.
Frank K.Cahoon
Rodney J. Camp
DonaldH.Campbell
A.T. Carleton
WilliamD. Carlson
Mr.&Mrs.Dwight Cassell
CharlesA. Caughey
EdwardC. Cazier111
H.D. Cernosek
MichaelA. Cervantes
RobertChapin
WalterChatham Jr.
ArthurW. Cleaves
W.R. Cleaves
Mark&RhondaCloos
GeorgeB.Coffin
H.Grady CollierJr.
JanetCombes
Tom ConnallyJr.
JamesN.Connelly
H.Taliaferro Cooper
JohnD. Cooper
Weyman W. Crawford
PamelaTiezziDarwin
Tom & LindaDavies
JosephR.Davis
Linda LeeDavis
Ross M.Davis
LeslieA.DedekeJr.
MarionDeFord
RodgerE.Denison
JohnLane Denson111
Mr. & Mrs.GilbertJ. DePaul
SnehaK.Dholakia
Patricia W. Dickerson
TimDiggs
Thomas W. Dignes
Bill&Mary AnneDingus

Gary & JenniferDonnan
GeorgeA.Donnelly Jr.
GeneC. Doty
WilliamE.Dougherty
RanayeDreier
Mr. &Mrs.RalphC. Duchin
LeighWoodDudash
Connie MayesDyer
DonL.Eicher
RubenEllert
Mr. &Mrs. S.P. EllisonJr.
SherriEubank
DanielS.Evans
Gordon&NatalieEverett
Rizer Everett
ThomasE.Ewing
R.H.Fakundiny
JamesS.Famiglietti
ThomasE.Fanning
DormanN. Farmer
JamesC. Farmer
IrmaMorganFeibelman
StevenR.Fekete
DanielW. Finlayson
J. D.Finley
Bill& MarileeFisher
Ted Flanigan
Peter T.Flawn
RobertL.Folk
JohnP.Foreman
Hewitt B.Fox
Betsy ChadderdonFrantz
James H.Frasher
W D. Frazell
AnnabelleB.Friddle
Craig S.Fulthorpe
Donna M. Gabaldon
Tony &Dana Gary
Henry & MargaretGayle
ClemGeorge
Peter &BrendaKirkland George
FredM. Gibson
Edwin Gilbert
GretchenM.Gillis
WilliamE.Gipson
Phil Goodson
Mrs.RichardE. Grant
VolkerC. Grasso

C.DeVearleGray
WillardR. Green
Joseph& Claire Greenberg
RedgeGreenberg
Robbie Gries
CharlesG. Groat
LeslieP. Grohe
Mr. & Mrs.Jenard Gross
RoyH. Guess
MerrillHaas
WalterT. Haenggi
JamesA.Haertlein
W DouglasHall
Weldon W HammondJr.
Louis H.HaringJr.
MarkHarris
RichardE.Hart
Peggy Harwood
ThomasF.Head
MichaelD.Helton
PatriciaHelwig
MaryCorneliaHenderson
Charles& SuzanneMechlerHewitt
Robert G. Hickman
StephenW. Hodgkins
RichardT. Holt
James W Hood
EleanorM.Hoover
RichardA.Hoover
Curtis W Horn
RichardT. Houser
WilliamP. C.Hudson
TerryHuffington
Jack T. Hughes
DanHuston
J.R.JacksonJr.
JohnA.& KatieJackson
Russell W Jackson
James Janssen
Rosemary J. Jaytanie
LeslieA.Jeske
CharlesB.John
MaryK.Johns
AnthonyG. Johnson
GarryD. Jones
James 0.Jones
Jonny Jones
LutherG.Jones
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RichardD. Jons
MichaelA.Jordan
MichaelA.Kaminski
RobertT. Kent
WalterKessinger
LaszloP.Keszthelyi
HowardW Kiatta
RobertS.Kier
DavidL.Kirchner
Gary&Dianna Kocurek
RogerW. Kolvoord
PaulD.Koons
ErwinK.Krause
William &CandaceKrebs
KarenCarterKrogh
Betty& EdwardKurtz
J. Richard&Linda Kyle
LaurelJ. Lacher
GeorgeA. Laguros
LyntonS. & Judy Land
Mr. &Mrs. J. D.Langston
Warm&MariettaLangston
JohnA.Larson
Kristina Laßue
Rich& SusanLathrop
Jeffrey L. Lawton
Tom&Rose Layman
MariaC.Lebron
WilliamP.Leeman
HarryA.Leffingwell
DavidH.Lehman
Raymond C.Leonard
MaxLevin
Paul S.Lewis
JohnF.Ligon
J. K.Liles
Sandra J.Lindquist
Eugene Lipstate
Larry D.Littlefield
AllenC. Locklin
LeonE.Long
Susan A.Longacre
T.E.Longgood Jr.
MarkW. Longman
E. W. Longmire
StephenE.Lovell
Ernie& JudyLundelius
RickMajor

Michael0.Maler
Charles J. Mankin
W. P. Mann
SabinW. Marshall
Owen C.Martin
RonaldE.Martin
Joseph& BeverlyMartinelli
Paul A.Martinez
WulfMassell
JohnC.Maxwell
JoanE. Maywalt
Mr. &Mrs.EarleMcßride
RobertL.Mcßroom
RobertB. McCarty
FredMcDowell
EdwardMcFarlan Jr.
RichardMcGehee
Bill J.McGrew
ThomasMcKenna
WilliamR.McKinley
BerylB. McMahan
JerryMcNeish
Asa D.Mcßae
Charles M.Merrill
Gregory &GailMiles
HarryA.Miller Jr.
Mr. &Mrs.Herbert G.Mills
RichardMills
Ross Moczygemba
Mr. &Mrs.James R.Moffett
EvelynWilieMoody
DuaneE.Moredock
HenryM.Morris
Shannon E.Morrison
ElizabethS.Muckley
Bill& SallyMuehlberger
Beverly H.Murdock
BarbaraR.Murphy
JuneMurphy
SeiichiNagihara
JesseNash
Kathleen S.Neal
KennethE.Neavel
Juan T.Neves
JanetteA.Nigolian
Paula Noble
KamiNorlin
Isaac W Norman

BobR. O'Brien
CurtisO'Dell
JohnF. O'Donohoe
HelenOelrich
FredL.Oliver
Hillary Olson
Mr. &Mrs. JuddH.Oualline
TimParks
BenM.&DonnaPatterson
WilliamY.Perm
R. Bruce Perry
BenjaminJ. Petrusek
ScottPettyJr.
ElliottPew
StephenD.Phillips
Mary F. Poe
JohnW. Preston
J. L.Pritchett
W. T. Probandt
Paula JeanQuintero
JamesA.Ragsdale
R.RandyRay
M.A.Reagan Jr.
DonaldF. Reaser
CarlaEverettReed
BernardW. Reiss
JessP. Roach
StephenW. Robertson
HaroldH.Rogers Jr.
JamesE.Rogers
L.T. Rogers
W. J. Roper
Mrs.RashelN.Rosen
GlenA.Rosenbaum
Mr.& Mrs. C. A.Ross
Lucy 0.Ross
Ray M.Ross
PeterD.Rowley
KurtW. Rudolph
CarolW. Russell
FloydF. Sabins Jr.
Jack S.Sanders
James W. Sansom Jr.
Elsie C. Schiemenz
Mr. & Mrs.Clarence Schroeder
ScottK. Schroeder
JohnT. Schulenberg
B.K.Sen Gupta

George B.Sewell
JamesA. Shaheen
StephenL. Shaw
DonB. Sheffield
CharlesSicking
BrenSidereas
DavidW Sipperly
RussellG.Slayback
BenjaminJ. Sloan
Bruce D.Smith
D.Craig Smith
DanielL.Smith
DouglasSmith
FrederickSpiegelberg
Jim &GK Sprinkle
BillE. St. John
Johnny F. StanfordJr.
Ann M.Stanley
RobertK.Steer
MichaelS. Stinson
John& JoanStout
BertL. Stovall
MikeStowbridge
Michael W Strickler
JohnL. Stripling
Dorothy Carsey Sumner
W C. Swadley
Fumiko Tajima
James B.Tartt
RobertR.Tarver
Jim &LindaTaylor
BillyD.Thomas
PeterR.Thompson
Gina &ThomasThorp
Bert C.Timm
Tom C.ConnallyJr.
Everette J. Travis
Dennis R.Trombatore
Roy W. Tronrud
JohnD.Tuohy
Clyde W. Turner
NeilTurner
Lee Roy J. Tydlaska
R. AndrewUdden
ScottUnderwood
Bruno C. Vendeville
Mark& Janice VerHoeve
JosephVersfelt
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Harry A.Vest
R. B.Vickers Jr.
DavidR.Vletas
Bryan Wagner
LeslieA.Wahrmund
Mark C. Walker
Virgil A.Walston Jr.
J. C. Walter111
Preston M.Walters
Bernie Ward
GeorgeH.Ward
RalphH. Warner
Paul Q. Warren
VirginiaJ. Waters
Paul Weimer
BonnieR.Weise
KirnL.Wentworth
EdmundG. WermundJr.
StevenL.White
DuncanC. 0.Wilson
Mrs. Homer C. Wilson
MelissaC. Winans
DonaldF. Wood
RobertL. Wood Jr.
CharlesM. WoodruffJr.
Arnold M.Woods
MaryC. Woods
CharlesF. Word
Charles J. Worrel
JohnH.Wrenn
JohnB.Wright
PhillipE. Wyche
CharlesE.Yager111
W B.Yarborough
KeithYoung
Paul S. Young
WilliamC. Young111
SarahD.Zellers
FrancisS. Zimmer
KevinL.Zonana
ClaireJ. Zucchi

AmocoFoundationInc.
ARCOExpl.& Prod.Technology
AtlanticRichfieldCo. Fdn.Inc.
TheBoeingCompany
BPExplorationInc.
The BrownFoundationInc.
BurlingtonResources/MeridianOilFdn
CampbellPetrographicServices
ChevronPetroleumTechnology Co.
ChevronUSAInc.
CommunitiesFoundationofTexas
CXV Energy Inc.
dvPont deNemours andCompany Inc.
Estate ofEdwinAllday
ExxonCompany USA
Freeport-McMoßan Inc.
Houston GeologicalSociety
Indexgeo& Associates,Inc.
KatieFoundation
The W M.KeckFoundation
Robert S.KierConsulting
MarathonOilcompany
MaxusEnergyCorporation

ArtenAvakian
MiloBackus
DanielS. Barker
BobBlodgett
RobertBoyer
FamilyofFredBullard
BillCarlson
AndyCzebeniak
TimDiggs
SamEllison
ExxonProductionResearchInc.
W.L.Fisher
P. T.Flawn
R.L.Folk
Nina Harun
Mrs.HollisHedberg
Frank Huffman
Mike Jankowski
Michelle Kominz
RichKyle
HeatherLagoe

Business,Society and EstateContributors

MobilFoundationInc.
NewmontMining Corporation
TheNorandaFoundation
North AmericanMicropaleontology-

SEPM
OXYUSA CharitableFoundation
PennzoilCompany
PerugiaTrust
PhillipsPetroleumCompany
PogoProducing Company
The SalomonFoundationInc.
ShellOil Company Foundation
SpringTechnologies
RobertM.TominoInc.
TelegraphExplorationInc.
Temple-InlandFoundation
TexacoFoundation
UnionPacificFoundation
UnocalFoundation
USXFoundationInc.
VastarResources Inc.
ZinnPetroleum Company

Donorsof Booksand Materials to the Walter Geology Library

JohnLoftis
LeonLong
CynthiaMauk
JohnMaxwell
RickMajor
E.F. Mcßride
FredMcDowell
AroldoMisi
BillMuehlberger
VirginiaPendleton
RichardRaymond
Amos Salvador
Jack Sharp
Chris Swezey
TimThompson
Norm VanBroekhoven
GlenVargas
LeslieP. White
ClarkWilson
CharlesM. Woodruff
KeithYoung
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Geology Foundation
Endowed AccountsValues as ot Nau 31, 1996

Book Market
Value Value

EdwinAllday Centennial $662,253 $1,086,716
Chair in Subsurface Geology

Income supplementssalary andsupportsresearchofrecipient

EdwinAlldayLectureship $134,649 $190,709
inGeologicalSciences

To providefor guest lecturers in geologicalsciences
.j-

MaryandBen Anderson Endowment
for GraduateStudies in Geology

To supportgraduate students and
graduateprogramsin geology

E.M.BarronTrust $121,801 $202,676
For support ofthe BarronMineralCollection

LeonidasT.BarrowCentennial $1,048,114 $1,796,382
Chair inMineralResources

Developmentofprogramofexcellenceinmineral resources;
income supplements salaryand supportsresearchofrecipient

LauraThomsonBarrow $225,463 $315,981
GraduateFellowship

To support graduate students specializinginnatural
resources;special considerationfor female students and stu-
dents concentratingin field-orientedstudies

BarrowPeriodicalFund $106,745 $124,503
For purchase ofperiodicalsfor the Wilter Library

BloomerFund for $110,749 $165,325
MotivatedStudents

Financial aid formotivatedand improvingstudentsnot other
wise qualified for scholarships

Leslie Bowling Professorship $128,784 $205,103
To attractpersons fromindustry and government
for short-termappointmentson the faculty

WayneF. BowmanEndowed $105,415 $190,725
PresidentialScholarship

Unrestrictedgeology scholarships

DonR.andPatriciaKiddBoyd $49,504 $80,644
LectureshipinPetroleumExploration

To providefor guest lecturers inpetroleumexploration

Brahman Energy Scholarship $18,498 $33,896
Senior field course scholarship

Book Market
Value Value

Jesse L.BrundrettMemorial $46,530 $63,098
EndowedPresidentialScholarship

Graduate student scholarship

FredM.BullardProfessorship $98,693 $145,966
Excellencein teaching,incomesupplements salary
andsupports researchof recipient

Thomas andRay Burke $37,335 $45,736
StudentJob Program

Jobs for students ingeologicworkrelatedto facultyresearch

HalH.BybeeMemorialFund $76,839 $103,940
Student field support, or support of students
researching geologic issues relatedtopublic policy

HalP. BybeeMemorialFund $543,036 $933,446
Faculty use-research, travel, study,etc.

L.W.CallenderMemorialFund $55,348 $102,733
Departmentuse, unrestricted

DaveP. CarltonCentennial $553,956 $1,026,145
Professorship inGeology

Income supplementssalaryand supportsresearchof recipient

DaveP. Carlton Centennial $523,387 $926,684
ProfessorshipinGeophysics

Income supplementssalaryand supportsresearchof recipient

Dorothy Ogden Carsey $95,047 $168,377
Memorial ScholarshipFund

Geologyscholarships,any level;
special considerationto micropaleontologystudents.

J. BenCarsey Sr. $91,369 $134,557
SpecialMaintenanceFund

To maintainteaching and researchequipment

ChevronCentennial $258,226 $427,174
Professorship in Geology

Income supplementssalaryand supportsresearchofrecipient

S.E. ClabaughFund $30,781 $54,367
inHard-Rock Geology

To supportresearchinhard-rockgeology

W. KenleyClarkMemorial $46,959 $80,453
EndowedPresidential Scholarship

Geologyscholarships,anylevel
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Book Market
Value Value

Robert H.Cuyler $55,824 $101,621
EndowedPresidentialScholarship

Undergraduate (upper-division)andgraduate scholarships

Morgan J.Davis Centennial $825,168 $1,369,929
Chair in Petroleum Geology

Income supplements salary andsupports researchofrecipient

Ronald K.DeFord $194,158 $326,573
Field ScholarshipFund

Fieldstudies for graduate students

AlexanderDeussenProfessorship $182,509 $285,333
EnergyResources

Developmentofprogramof excellenceinenergyresources;
income supplements salary and supportsresearchof recipient

Michael BruceDuchin $43,007 $70,255
CentennialMemorialEndowedPresidentialScholarship

ScholarshipforMaster'scandidatewithpreference towaidgeneralgeology

ElfAquitainePetroleumFaculty $158,585 $236,421
Fellowship inGeological Science

Incomesupplementssalaryandsupportsresearchofjuniorfacultymember

JohnE. "Brick" Elliott Centennial $315,249 $574,826
Professorship inGeologicalSciences

Income supplements salary andsupportsresearchof recipient

SamuelP. EllisonJr. $71,820 $132,963
EndowmentFund

For DepartmentNewsletterand supportof faculty-alumni
functions

EnergyandMineralResources Fund $29,196 $54,144
Support ofprogramsandstudents inenergy and mineral

resources

William StampsFarish $392,907 $709,135
Chair inGeology

Income supplements salaryandsupport research ofrecipient

Peter T. Flawn Centennial $742,442 $1,230,678
Chair inGeology

Income supplements salary and supportsresearchofrecipient

GeologyFoundationAdvisory $85,151 $135,497
Council CentennialTeachingFellowship
inGeologicalSciences

Incomesupplementssalaryandsupportsresearchofjuniorfacultymember

GettyOilCompanyCentennial $904,468 $1,553,449
Chair inGeological Sciences

Income supplements salary and supportsresearchof recipient

MissEffie GravesMemorialFund $26,621 $54,168
Departmentneeds(facultysupport, student aid, specialequip-
ment,etc.)

Book Market
Value Value

GuyE. Green Endowed $32,062 $57,615
PresidentialScholarship

Geology scholarships,any level

J.Nalle GregoryChair $696,471 $1,056,072
in SedimentaryGeology

Developmentofprogram of excellencein sedimentarygeolo-
gy; incomesupplements salaryand supportsresearchof
recipient

J.NalleGregoryRegents $305,983 $416,291
Professorship inGeologicalSciences

Income supplements salary andsupportsresearch of recipient

Karl F.HagemeierJr.Memorial $42,044 $58,759
EndowedPresidentialScholarship

General geologyscholarship,any level,
with preferenceto students fromBrazoriaorKerr counties

George S.Heyer MemorialFund $94,104 $182,986
Any purposeof the Foundation

Hogg-Cullinan $42,088 $79,492
Scholarship inpetroleum or fieldgeology inhonor ofJoseph S.
Cullinan

Hogg-Sharp $41,396 $78,739
Scholarship inpetroleumor field geologyinhonor of Walter
Benona Sharp

HoustonOil& Minerals $49,593 $90,969
Corporation FacultyExcellence Awards

Inrecognition ofoutstanding service and special
contributions to the teaching andresearchprograms

F.EarlIngersonGraduateResearch $54,165 $70,582
Assistance FundinGeochemistry

Research assistance to graduate studentsin geochemistry

JohnA.andKatherineG.Jackson $140,315 $166,680
Centennial TeachingFellowship inGeological Sciences

Income supplements salary and researchof junior faculty
member

JohnA.andKatherineG.Jackson $132,041 $217,289
FellowshipinGeohydrology

Graduate scholarships ingeohydrology

Carolyn G.and G.MosesKnebel $84,309 $153,390
TeachingAward

For teachingexcellence ingeologicalsciences

MartinB.LagoeStudentResearch $10,980 $10,980
Fund forMicropaleontology

Researchassistance to graduatestudents inmicropaleontology

ClaraJones Langston $23,629 $39,539
CentennialLectureship inVertebratePaleontology

Toprovidefor guest lecturers invertebratepaleontology
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Book Market
Value Value

J. DonaldLangston $205,057 $282,272
SpecialOperationsFund

Purchase teaching andresearch equipment

Wann and MariettaLangston $113,940 $191,877
ResearchFundinVertebratePaleontology

Faculty researchinvertebratepaleontology

JackK.Larsen-Mesa $147,799 $256,864
PetroleumCompanyFundinSedimentaryGeology

Supportofstudent fieldworkin vertebratepaleontology

HowardR. LoweVertebrate $30,850 $56,212
PaleontologyEndowment

Support ofstudent fieldworkinvertebratepaleontology

HooverMackinMemorial $23,591 $42,241
Scholarship Fund

Graduate geologyscholarship

GeorgeW. MarshallJr.Memorial $38,105 $46,784
EndowedPresidentialScholarship

Graduate scholarships ingeneralgeology

JackH.MayfieldJr.Fund for $445,701 $574,403
Excellence in theGeological Sciences

For innovativeprojects ingeoscienceinstructionand research,
andfor unrestrictedsupport for continuingprograms of
teaching andresearch

JohnH. and LujzaP. McCammon $11,698 $21,937
EndowedScholarship

Upper-divisionundergraduate scholarships

Mr.andMrs.L.F. McCollum $19,651 $38,112
EndowedScholarship

Geologyscholarships,any level

FrankW.MichauxScholarshipFund $11,432 $20,443
Geologyscholarship,anylevel

CarrollC.MillerEndowed $32,747 $59,014
PresidentialScholarship

Geology scholarshipto students pursuingcareers
inenergy industries;preference to students fromSouthTexas

WilliamR.Muehlberger $72,372 $86,307
FieldGeologyScholarship

To support field studies at graduateorundergraduate levels

Wes Ogden $12,202 $16,685
MemorialScholarship inGeophysics

Geophysicsscholarships to students pursuingcareers
in energyindustries

Fred L.and Frances J.Oliver $65,236 $97,449
Lectureship inTexas Hydrology and Water Resources

To providefor guest lecturers inwater resources

Book Market
Value Value

JuddROuallineEndowmentFund $20,566 $33,370
For specialneedsof the Department

JuddRandCynthiaS.Oualline $71,304 $102,697
CentennialLectureshipinGeologicalSciences

To providefor guest lecturers ingeologicalsciences

JuddRandCynthiaS.Oualline $77,262 $108,212
CentennialLectureshipinPetroleumGeology

To providefor guest lecturers inpetroleumgeology

Ed Owen-GeorgeCoatesFund $113,513 $201,361
Publicationofgeologicalresearchby faculty and graduate
students

BillR.Payne CentennialTeaching $80,703 $137,410
Fellowship inGeological Sciences

Income supplements salary andresearchof junior faculty
member

Joyce BowmanPayneCentennial $83,233 $131,524
TeachingFellowship inGeologicalSciences

Income supplements salary andresearchof junior faculty
member

Pennzoil and PogoProducing $174,969 $248,655
Companies-WilliamE.Gipson Scholarships

Scholarships for UT graduates seeking Masters degrees at UT

O.ScottPettyGeophysicalFund $199,781 $328,984
Developmentofprogramof excellenceingeophysics

Wallace E.Pratt $199,613 $335,033
Professorship inGeophysics

Developmentofprogram of excellenceingeophysics;
income supplements salaryand researchofrecipient

Louis andElizabeth Scherck $108,533 $158,343
GeologyScholarship

Undergraduate(upper-division)andgraduate scholarship

WiltonE.Scott $267,916 $478,688
Centennial Professorship

Income supplements salary andsupports researchofrecipient

The Shell CompaniesFoundation $1,155,667 $1,756,257
CentennialChair inGeophysics

Income supplements salary andsupports researchofrecipient

The ShellCompanies Foundation $934,156 $1,504,920
DistinguishedChair inGeophysics

Income supplement salary and supportsresearchof recipient

Frederick W.SimondsEndowed $28,950 $57,017
Presidential Scholarship

Scholarships to undergraduate(upperdivision)andgraduate
students
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Pipe Creek plunge poolnearBandera, Texas

Book Market
Value Value

William T.Stokes $145,194 $246,104
CentennialTeaching Fellowship inGeologicalSciences

Income supplementssalary andresearchof junior faculty
member

StructuralGeology $114,437 $158,001
andTectonics Fund

For support offaculty and studentresearchin structure and
tectonics

H.Tod Sutherland $37,672 $56,786
MemorialScholarshipFund

For summer researchsupport for graduate students

Estateof Elizabeth M.Teagle $690,341 $941,763
For scholarships to students withinterest inpetroleumgeology

David S.Thayer $29,218 $53,040
MemorialScholarship Fund

Senior field course scholarship

TobinInternational $79,281 $153,382
GeologicalMapCollection

For purchaseofmaps andphotos,storageand viewingfacili-
ties for theseitems

UddenMemorialScholarshipFund $13,798 $21,965
Geology scholarshipsat any level

Glenn andMarthaVargas $38,043 $46,162
EndowedPresidentialScholarship

Graduate levelscholarship ingeologicalsciences

GlennandMarthaVargas $16,501 $24,838
GemologicalScholarship

Scholarships forstudents interestedingemologyormineralogy

VargasEndowmentfor Gems $68,229 $92,208
andGemMineralInstruction

For course-relatedmaterialsandinstructionon gemsand
gemminerals

VariousDonors (General) $34,465 $78,341
Unrestrictedfunds for anypurpose oftheFoundation

JosephC.Walter Jr. $436,641 $582,947
and Elizabeth C. Walter Geology Library Fund

Acquisitionofbooks,maps and other librarymaterials

Albert W. and Alice M.Weeks $170,989 $281,985
CentennialProfessorship in Geological Sciences

Income supplements salaryand supportsresearchofrecipient

Albert WandAliceM.Weeks $563,010 $714,113
Fund in GeologicalSciences

Scholarships ingeological sciences at any level

Book Market
Value Value

E.A.Wendlandt Fund $8,096 $14,374
Purchase ofbooks and journalsinGerman orEnglish trans-
lations

Arno P. (Dutch) Wendler $112,133 $193,232
ProfessionalDevelopmentFund

Support ofgraduate studentpresentations at professional
meetings

FrancisL.Whitney Endowed $45,670 $83,394
Presidential Scholarship

Geologyscholarship,any level,paleontologyandstratigraphy
preferred

FrancisL.Whitney $32,478 $47,362
MemorialBook Fund

Purchase of paleontologicalbooks for library

JohnA.Wilson Professorship $142,840 $244,204
inVertebratePaleontology

Developmentofprogramofexcellencein vertebratepaleon-
tology; incomesupplements salaryand supportsresearchof
recipient

CharlesE.YagerUndergraduate $52,803 $94,185
Field ScholarshipFund

Support for students taking GEO 660

Mr.andMrs. CharlesE.Yager $454,951 $845,470
Professorships

Three professorships inany disciplinefor faculty whopartic-
ipatein fieldinstruction
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Geology Foundation
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Mr.William T. Stokes, Consultant
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Dallas,TX 75225
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Mr.Thomas E. Fanning
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Members
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Mr. A.T. (Toby) Carleton, President
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Mr. James A.Gibbs
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Ms.Robbie R. Gries,President
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Fluor Daniel GTI
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Mr. George M.Harwell
NorcenExplorer,Inc.
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Houston, TX 77079
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140 Patterson Aye,Unit 401
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Mr. JohnA.Jackson
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Dr. SusanA.Longacre
Texaco E&PTechnology Division
P.O.Box 770070
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MobilNewExploration

andProducingVentures
3225 GallowsRoad
Fairfax, VA 22037

Mr. Vance M.Lynch
3701 CR258
Liberty Hill,TX 78642

Mr.DavidF. Martineau
ExplorationManager
Pitts Oil Company
4600Greenville Avenue
Dallas, TX75206-5038

Mr. Jack H.Mayfield, Jr.
GoldstonOil Corp.
P. 0.Box 570365
Houston, TX77257-0365

Mr.HarryA.Miller Jr.
303 West Wall, Suite 600
Midland,TX 79701

Mr. James C. Patterson
12331Broken Arrow
Houston, TX77024

Mr. W. F. Reynolds
J. C. &W. F. Reynolds Oil Producers
700 MBankBuilding
WichitaFalls,TX 76301

Mr. George W. Schneider Jr.
P. O. Box 9399
Metairie,LA 70055

Mr.DonB. Sheffield
3741Chevy Chase
Houston, TX77019

Mr.Russell G. Slayback
Leggette, Brashears &Graham, Inc.
126 MonroeTurnpike
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Mr.Richard R. Standaert
General Mgr., Frontier,Offshore USA
Oryx Energy Company
P. O. Box 2880
Dallas, TX75221-2880

Mr.DavidB. Story
ExxonCompany U.S.A.
P. O. Box 2180 (RM2917)
Houston, TX77252-2180

Mr.EddieA. Williamson
Amoco Canada Petroleum Co.
P. O. Box 200, StationM
Calgary, Alberta,T2P 2HB
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Mr.Phillip E. Wyche
126 Firebird
Austin, TX 78734
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Memorials

Edwin Thomas Ashworth

A sudden illness claimed the
life of Edwin Ashworth on May 29,
1995, inTiffin,Ohio.Edwin received
his MA degree from UT Austin in
1953, after completing the BS degree
in geology from Virginia Polytechnic
Institute in1949. Hereceived thePhD
degree from Ohio State University in
1974. From the timehe left UT until
1963, he worked as a paleontologist
for International Petroleum Company
in Peru, and for Esso Exploration
Guatemala. In 1964 he accepted a
position as instructor in geology and
biology at Heidelberg College in
Tiffin, Ohio, from which he retired
in1989 after 25 years as a distin-
guished teacher, a full professor in
geology and geography. He is sur-
vivedby his wife,Margaret, a son, a
daughter,and two grandsons.

Kenneth WilsonBeerman

Kenneth Wilson Beerman died
onMarch 28, 1996. HereceivedaBS
degree in geology from UT in 1957.
He survived by his wife, Betty
Beerman, ofHouston.

JohnPatrick Giltner

John Giltner died in March,
1996, at the age of 33. John's under-
graduate work was done at Rice
University. He received theMA degree
in geophysics from UT in 1987. In
June, 1987,hebegan employment with
Exxon Co. USA in Houston as an
exploration geophysicist, continuing
that employment until the time of his
death. John is survived by his wife,
Maggie, and four daughters, Meagan,
Molly, Allyson, andEmily.

Laura ThomsonBarrowLauraThomson Barrow

LauraThomsonBarrow wasbornon
March 1, 1900, inLos Angeles, California,
anddiedMay 28, 1996 inHouston, Texas.
She wasprecededin death byher husband,
Leonidas T. Barrow.Mrs.Barrowreceived
her undergraduate degree in geology from
The UniversityofTexasat Austin in 1923.
Alongwith her husband, she was honored
with a Joint DistinguishedGraduateAward
in 1972 by the GeologyFoundation ofThe
UniversityofTexasatAustin.

In 1989, Mrs. Barrow established
the Laura Thomson Barrow Graduate
Fellowshipin theDepartmentofGeological
Sciences. Mrs. Barrow's wish was to sup-
port graduate students specializingin the
area of natural resources with the added
desireto attract womento graduate studyin
geology,as well as to recognize the impor-
tanceoffield-orientedstudies.

Mrs. Barrow was a member of
Christ Church Cathedral; River Oaks
Country Club;Daughtersofthe American
Revolution, Samuel Sorrell Chapter;
United Daughters of the Confederacy,
Robert E. Lee Chapter; Magna Carta
Dames; and the National Society of the
ColonialDamesofAmerica.

She is survivedbyher son,Thomas
D. Barrow and wife Janice of Houston;
grandchildren,TheodoreBarrowand wife
Clare of Vista, California, Kenneth
Barrow and wife Donna of Denver,
Colorado, Barbara and husband Patrick
McCelvey ofHouston, andElizabeth and
husband Mark Brueggeman ofHouston;
andnine great-grandchildren.

David C.Harrell

David C. Harrell, age 91, died
on April 14, 1996, in Jackson,
Mississippi.David graduatedfromUT
withaBAingeology in1927. He was
a consulting geologist inJackson, and
a long-time member of the American
Association of Petroleum Geologists
and the Mississippi Geological
Society. In 1929 he married Oleta
RicheyHarrell (BA '28,MA '28),who
precededhim indeathin1977.

CoyB.Henson

Coy B. Henson died on
December 11, 1995 inAustin, at the
ageof 92.Hereceived aBAingeolo-
gy from UT in 1926. He is survived
byhis wife,Allynn Simmons Henson.

Milton James (Pete)Jistel

Milton James (Pete) Jistel, 67,
diedon October 23,1995 inHouston.
After receivinghisBS degreeingeol-
ogy from UT in 1952, Pete spent 43
yearsin thepetroleumindustry, work-
ing for Atlantic Refining Company
(ARCO),Bell & Murphy, Brazos Oil
and Gas, and Wainoco. Pete spent the
last eight years as an independent
geophysical consultant forRutherford
Oil Corporation.Heis survivedbyhis
wife,Maryan of Houston,adaughter,
Susan, and son,Jim, also of Houston.

Esther McClung

Esther McClung died in
HoustononDecember 9, 1995,at the
ageof88. She received a BAingeol-
ogy in1928,aBS insecondary school
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education in1930, and MA in geolo-
gy in 1930, all from UT. She is sur-
vivedbyabrother,RichardMcClung.

JoanA.Middleton

Joan AnoreMiddleton,38, died
on August 31, 1995 as the result of a
traffic accident inPiano, Texas. Joan
received the BS degree in geologyin
1983 from UT. Her professional
achievements included work as an
environmental geologist for the Texas
Water Commission in Midland, was
on detail for the State of Texas to the
Environmental Protection Agency in
Washington,D.C., andhadparticipat-
ed as a member of the Emergency
ResponseTeam.After a position with
theEPAinDallas,Joan was employed
by the consulting firms of Haring-
Lawson Associates in California and
Planning Research Corporation in
Dallas. She was nationally recognized
for her contribution in formulating
much of the national groundwater
policy. She is survivedbyher parents,
Robert & Jane Middletonof Morgans
Point, Texas, a sister, and twobroth-
ers.InJoan's memory,her friends and
family contributed funds for a schol-
arship which was awarded toa female
student attending the UT summer
fieldgeology course in1996.

FrankWatkins Michaux

Frank Michaux, 91, died in
Houston on July 6, 1996. Born in
Houston,Frank entered UT in 1924,
andleft after21/2 years tocontinue his
geological traning at theUniversityof
Oklahoma. He was awarded the BS
degree in geology from Oklahoma in
1929. Frank worked first for Humble
Oil & Refining Company, then for
Navarro Oil Company. In 1940 he
enteredbusiness forhimself,and con-
tinued as an independent oil and gas
producer for the remainder of his

career. He served as a member of the
GeologyFoundation AdvisoryCouncil
from 1972-1974,and wasamember of
the UT Austin Chancellor's Council.
He is survived by his son, John
KirklandMichaux.

GenevaRisinger Oswald

Geneva Oswald died on
November 5, 1995,after a courageous
battle against cancer. She received the
BS degree fromUT in1937. She had
lived inHorseshoe Bay, Texas for the
past five years after moving from
Houston andChicago.Her travels had
takenher fromEnglandtoHongKong.

C.DanPage

DanPage,65,diedonNovember
23,1995, inFortWorth. Hereceived a
BSingeology fromUT in1953. Heis
survivedbyhis wife,Wanda Page.

GeorgeH.Sherrill

George Sherrill, a long-time
petroleum geologist in San Angelo,
Texas, died on November 28, 1995.
He attended the University of
Houston from 1946-47, then com-
pletedaBS ingeologyatUT in1950.

WilliamBurks Stanberry,Sr.

William Stanberry, a resident
of Navasota, Texas, died on August
10, 1995. He was 75 years old. Mr.
Stanberry received a BA in geology
from UT in 1941. He is survived by
his wife,Maxine.

Eloise Faulkner Vertrees

Eloise Vertrees ofMidland died
March 25, 1996, at the age of98. She
grew upinSan Antonio andKerrville,

Texas,and received the BA degreein
geology from UT in 1922. Eloise
taught high school for a year, then
married Charles Vertrees in 1924.
After several years working in
Mexico,Charlie and Eloise moved to
San Angelo in 1925, where Eloise
worked as a paleontologist for
Marland Oil Company until 1927.
After Continental Oil Company
acquired Marland,Charlie opened an
office for ConocoinMidland in1929.
Eloise wasa resident ofMidland from
that time until the time of her death.
She and Charlie celebrated their 65th
wedding anniversary in May, 1989,
shortly before Charlie's death.
Survivors include sons Ralph W.
Vertrees of Austin and Charles D.
Vertrees Jr. of Dallas, four grandchil-
dren, and threegreat-grandchildren.

BillFrankWills

Bill Wills, a resident ofBridge
City,Texas,died onAugust 30, 1995.
Hereceived a BS degree in1950 and
a Masters degree in 1951, both in
geology from UT.

Homer C.Wilson Jr.

Homer Wilson died in Dallas
onAugust 5, 1995. Hereceived a BS
degree in geology from The
University of Texas in 1942. He was
first employedby Exxonandlater by
Celanese Corp. Homer became vice
president of operations for Celanese
Chemical Co. and lived in the New
York area from 1972-78. Homer and
his wife,Nancy,relocated toDallas in
1978, and Homer retiredin 1983. He
was activeinBoy Scouts,United Way,
Dallas Museum of Natural History
and Trinity Episcopal Church,Dallas.
Heis survived by his wife,Nancy,of
Dallas; son, Charles of San Antonio;
and five grandchildren.
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Notes from the Alumni

Alumni Honors

John Crowell Penrose Medal,
GSA

Tom Freeman NeilMiner
Award,NAGT

BillGipson HallofHonor,
College of
Natural Sciences

Charlie Mankin Honorary
Membership,
AIPG

Pete Rose Distinguished
ServiceAward,
AAPG

Rainer Senger Pratt Award,
AAPG(with
CharlieKerans
and JerryLucia)

PeytonO.Abbott (BS '50) is retired
inPueblo,Colorado.

SamuelC.Adair Jr.(BS '56) writes,
"DorisandIare still living at
Walden onLake Conroe. Traveland
grandchildren takeup alotof our
time. There are a number ofTexas
Exeslivingin the Conroe area."

G.BaxterAdams (BS '51,MA '53)
is retiredinMedina,Texas. "Now
spend full time growing apples and
propagatingmaple trees.Imissthe
excitement ofoilandgasexploration
andlots ofold friends,but eating
treeripenedapples andplaying with
grandchildrenisn't all badeither."

J.WesleyAdams (BA '48), retired
fromExxon,listshisbusiness
address asRiver Plantation Golf
Course inConroe,Texas. "Havedis-
covered that apitching wedge is a
wonderful tool for collectingsoil
samples. Oldfriends are welcome to
comebyRiver Plantation Country
Club inConroe for free lessons."

Jim W.Adams (BS '51) comments,
"As aconsultinggeologist,Itake on

as muchwork asIlike. Enjoygoing
toAAPGNationalConvention
every year.Serve onyouth activities
committee. Teachcore and sample
descriptionat PermianBasin
Graduate Center. Lead fieldtrips for
major oil companies." Jim continues
tolive inMidland.

William H.(Bill) Adamson Jr. (BS
'51) writes fromMidland,"Being
retiredandunemployedhas its
highpoints.My wife andIhave
plenty of time to take care ofour
grandson,age 19 months. Heis a
real joyto us both,andmaybe a
future Longhorn."

CharlesW.Alcorn Jr. (BS '52) is
chairman and CEO ofVaalco
EnergyInc., andamember of the
Geology Foundation Advisory
Council. "Still livinginVictoria,
Texasand stilllooking for oil and
gas around the world. Wehave
concessions in the Philippines,
India,Gabon (West Africa)and
Gulf Coast ofTexas.Dorothy Jean
andIhave four grandchildrenand
one on the way.Come see us."

GeneAmes Jr. (BS '55) is chairman
andCEO ofVenus Exploration.
"Recovery ofthe explorationbusi-
ness isin the air, don't you think?
Come to SanAntonio and play a
round of golf withme."

RichardAnderson (MA '83) writes,
"After completing my escape from
Saudi Arabia,Imovedback to
Seattle and have adopted itas my
home.Iam now certified as a per-
sonal fitness trainer,and take on
computer work from time to time."

EdgarP.Armstrong (BS '51) is
busy inHouston with travel,vol-
unteer work, fan with family and
friends, fun at their lake house on
LakeLivingston, andlots ofUT
football with son,Mike,and
grandson,Andrew.

Nancy JenswoldAnderson (BA '50)
ispresident and CEO ofUrban
Environment Associates,Inc. in
Cedar Hill,Texas. "Served as a
crew member (mainly cook) ona
narrow boat on the OxfordCanal,
England,last fall.Great fun, though
not verycomfortable. Still consult-
ing onenvironmental impact stud-
ies and community development
projects,but delegatingmore and
traveling for funmore."

PaulD.Anderson (BS '47),aninde-
pendent geologist inMidland,
reports that "Mrs. Andersonis in
bedall the timebecause ofmultiple
sclerosis. Son, Kenneth,and family
liveinHill City,SouthDakota.
Daughter and family live in
Wimberley,Texas.I'm still working
as ageologistbut not toohard."

JohnAtkins (MA '89) is a manage-
mentconsultant forA.T. Kearney,
Inc. inDallas.

EdwardR.(Bob) AtwillIV (MA
'60) owns and operates
Serendipity Ranch inTubac,
Arizona. "Helen andIfind
Arizona suits us just fine.I'm
expecting tohaveabetter wine-
grapeharvest this year,but Helen's
cow/calf operationis not liking the
presentcattle market conditions.
Luckily we have 25 acres ofper-
manentpasture and can wait for
better conditions. Regards to all
our friends."

ArtenAvakian (MA'89) isageolo-
gist for Texas NaturalResource
Conservation Commission. "I'm
aliveand wellandapparently settled
inAustin,with ahappy family (one
son,so far).Looking forward to win-
ter andrelief fromthe Texasheat."

Sara Avant-Stanley(BS 78)moved
inMay to Jakarta, Indonesia with
Hughes Services Indonesia.
"Much likeNew Orleans climate
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(butmuch safer). Reminds usof
Mexico City. Come seeus."

Walter B.Ayers (PhD '84) is vice
president/geosciences for S. A.
Holditch& Associates in College
Station, Texas.

HerbertA. Babione (BS '40) is
retired from ExxoninTulsa.
"Enjoying life and goodhealth.
Travel when and where we want
to.Staybusy with family— chil-
dren, grandchildren andgreat-
grandchildren.Also involved in the
activities of our church."

CarolSwenumson Baker (BS '84)
worksas ageophysicist for Exxon
inHouston. "Went back to work
part-time after a maternity leave of
absence. Andrew is 9 months,and
Grant is 6. They keepRodney and
me busy,but welove it."

Jerry D.Baker (BS '51) lives in
Richardson,Texas."Workingpart
time as the 1/2 in a 11/2 man
office doingair conditioning,
plumbing andarchitectural design.
Working is a lotmore fun when
you do nothave to."

Linda Balcom (BS '87), a senior
geologist withDames and Moore
inDenver,says,"It looks like 1996
is going tobe agreatyear.Mark
andIare expecting our first child
in September,and we are both
very excited/anxious to see what
parenthood is like. Work is busy -
but looks like lots of downsizing
throughout environmental industry.
Hope allgeo-pals are well."

Donna Balm (BS '78) comments,
"I'm teachinggeology andenvi-
ronmental sciences at the
University ofTexasat SanAntonio
andenjoying it a lot.I've also been
involved in a very interesting con-
sultingjob which has included
field work inNevadaand Death
Valley. For vacation,Ihada great

trip to Hawaii this year.Isaw lava
flowinginto the seaby night, flew
over the Eastern Rift zone ina
helicopter,andrafted into sea
caves andunder waterfalls along
theNAPali coast.Loved it!Best
wishes toeveryone."

HughBalkwill (PhD '69) is a senior
geological advisor for Petro-
CanadaResources in Calgary.

KristenBarber (BS '94) is ageo-
physicist employed with
Schlumberger-Geco-Prakla in
Houston.

BenBarrow (BS '51) is retiredin
Utopia,Texas. "Cedar cutting and
fence buildingdelayedin '95 due
to 'bigConboth wife andmyself.
Iam still working to throw out the
'tax and spend' Democrats.
Bandera County is 100%
Republicanthis year,a 100% turn
aroundin15 years."

Robert Bartels (BS '85) isproject
manager/hydrogeologistand co-
owner of Enviro Source inAustin.
"Marriedand have twokids:
Hunter (4) andKaetlyn (2).
Keepingextremelybusy with fam-
ily andbusiness inAustin.Beinga
co-owner ofa small environmental
consulting company,Iamable to
stilldo field work and also man-
agea business. Ourmain area of
workpresentlyis LUSTassess-
ments andremediation."

RobertE.Beatty Jr. (BA '51, BS
'53) is ageologicalconsultant in
San Antonio. "Iam veryhappy with
my wonderful wife,Marilynn."

Hector A.Becemberg (BS '93) is a
financial analyst for Banponce
Corp. in SanJuan,Puerto Rico.

BryanD.Beck (BS '39)is semi-
retired inBeaumont, Texas. "As an
ol' fossil of 83 years whoknows
allof the answers,no one ever
asks me any questions."

FredH. and Teresa Harkrader
Becker (BS '83,BS '82) write
from New Orleans, where Fred
works offshore lease sales for
Shell andTeresa works field devel-
opment withAmoco. "Ourgirls
Lauren (6) and Lindsay (5) are
growing up tooquickly, so we try
to spend as much time doing fami-
ly activities as possible.We love to
hear from old UT classmates."

James B.andKathryn G.Bennett
(BS '61,BA '61)live inHouston,
where James is president of B&S
Exploration, Inc. "Mybusiness
partner andIare continuing to
experiencemoderate success in
northLouisiana and south
Arkansas in the Jurassic. Son,
Wiley (BA '94) has completedhis
first year in the MBAprogram at
Texas Tech and willspend five
weeks at the University of
Manchester (SchoolofBusiness).
Daughter,Kathryne (BBA '83)
and son-in-law Jedd (JD '83) and
grandchildren Travis andCameron
are inDallas.Kathryn is volun-
teering again andIam presently
serving aspresident of the SIPES
Foundation."

DonG.Bilbrey (BS '53,MA '57)
lives inNew Orleans. "Stillplay-
ing a lot of golf. Shot another 68
but still one shot short of my age.
Maybe I'llmake it ifIcan live one
more year.My golfhas been inter-
rupted for a couple of trips to
Seattle tovisitmy daughter.Ilove
retirement,Ijust wishold age did-
n't come withit."

TerryV.Bills Jr.(BS '55,MA '57)
is president ofSevarg Company
Inc. inLafayette. "Continuing to
operate oil andgasproperties in
southwest Louisiana. Doingmostly
exploitation ofhydrocarbons pre-
viously found. Our exploration is
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still onhold;maybe in 1997?"
William T.Biskamp (BS '54) lives

inDallas. "StillhelpingMona sell
real estate,and watching the five
grandkids grow."

ThomasK.Bjorklund (MA '62) is
retired inHouston. "This is my
second year as a PhDcandidate in
geologyat the University of
Houston. I've finished all course
requirements andnow need to get
goingon the dissertation.Ihope to
finish in twomore years."

Fredrik S.Blackmar (BS '55) is
owner of C-AEnterprisesinCorpus
Christi. "Therainfall ordered last
year for South Texashasn't arrived.
We're inreal trouble;needa good
tropical storm,nota hurricane.The
golfbusiness remains active,and
good. Titaniumis thenew metal of
choice for 'wood'heads. Fiveofmy
students are gettingcollege scholar-
ships this year, so I'mpleased.Phil,
UT '79, playing wellagainon the
PGA Tour."

Barbara Smith Blaisdell (BS '78)
is ahomemaker inLewisville,near
Dallas."Another Mobil Oil trans-
fer for us;after eight years, we are
back home inTexas. We are set-
tling into Double Oak, a 'country'
community near Lewisville."

RobertH.Blodgett (PhD '90) writes,
"Last yearIformally became team
leader of the vulnerability assess-
ment teaminthe TexasNatural
Resource Conservation Commission.
The teamnow evaluates the vulnera-
bility ofpublic water supply sources
tobothmicrobiological andchemical
contamination. LastfallIalsobegan
teaching geologyandenvironmental
sciencein the eveningsat Austin
Community College."

JeffreyAlan Blohm (BS '76) is aLt.
Col. inthe U.S.AirForce, stationed
atDavis Monthan AFB,Arizona.

KellyBobbitt (BS '86)is employedby
TrimbleNavigation Singapore."Was
transferred toTrimbleNavigation's
Singaporeoffice and amnow the
marketing manager for theAsia
region.Shouldbehere for a few
years soif anyoneis in theneighbor-
hood,drop me a line or e-mail at
Kelly.Bobbitt@Trimble.com"

Patricia Bobeck (MA '85) is "still
inAustin working for Texas
Natural Resource Conservation
Commission and running my
translation business.InMayIwas
elected President-Elect of the
Austin Geological Society.Last
fallIwas elected to lead the sci-
ence and technology division of
the American Translators
Association for the next twoyears.
Does anyone know the where-
abouts ofAnna Chappell?"

Dan Bodner (MA '85) writes from
SanFrancisco, "I've steppedaway
from environmental consulting and
have joinedanold college friend in
a technologyconsultingpractice
(The Professional Consulting
Group, Inc.).Ipersonallyhave
developed and now runa telephone
hotline for attorneys,providing
themmanagementconsulting over
thephone and fax.It'sactually a
program of the State Bar of
California,outsourced tous.I'm
now promoting the programnation-
ally toenroll other statebars."

Steven Bond(BS '74,MA '82) is a
hydrogeologist inAustin.

JulieBonner (BS '83) is an opera-
tions engineer inMidland.

SilverioBosch (BS '74,MA '75),
an independent explorationgeolo-
gist in CorpusChristi,is "continu-
ing to explorefor South Texas
Wilcox andFrio/Vicksburg plays.
3D seismic revolutionizingindus-
try,suckingup timeand money,

but sure stirringup explorationin
many dormant areas. Matthew (8)
andEric (6) giving Lisa and me
more grayhairs than business is."

DouglasL.Bostwick (MA '53)
writes,"After 33 years with
Exxon,retiredandmoved from
Mandeville,Louisiana to
Montgomery,Texas in1986. Two
yearsago moved from
Montgomery to SantaFe, New
Mexico.Now live half timein
Santa Fe andhalf timeinLake
City, Colorado. It's agreat life."

Robert L.Boyce (PhD '74) contin-
ues withBP Exploration, Inc. in
Houston. "Ihave been working as
an explorationgeologist on the
deep waterGulfofMexico,sub-
salt, and regionalprojects for the
last 4-5 years.Iwillberecruiting
for BPX at the department this
coming fall. Ilook forward tosee-
ingyou.My wife,Beth, is a full
professor of Spanish atHouston
BaptistUniversity."

Walter A.BoydJr. (BS '53) is
retiredinHouston. "Still travel-
ing— leaving soonfor Scandinavia
and Russia."

BryanBracken (MA '82) is astaff
clastic stratigrapher for Chevron
Overseas Petroleum in San
Ramon, California.

Robert Brackett (BS '90) is a
research geophysicist for Exxon
ProductionResearch inHouston.

Philip Braithwaite (MA '58) is
"still working withMobil's
international new ventures group
inDallas. ThisyearIhave been
working on the Tengiz field in
Kazakhstan, which has givenme
the opportunity to revivemy old
carbonate skills."

RobertF.Brandt (BS '57) com-
ments, "Iam still teachinghistori-
calgeology, environmental sci-
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ence,and astronomyat Houston
Community College.This semester
Ibegancoordinating a distance
education (videotapes)physical
geologycourse."

Herbert L.Brewer (BS '47) is
chairman ofMadison Oil
Company inDallas. "Thecompany
my sonandIformed continues to
grow. Wehired someof thekey
people with whomIhad success
finding oil andgaspreviously.For
the timebeing our oil exploration
andproduction activities are limit-
ed toFrance, where we have a lit-
tle production and about 500,000
acres toexplore."

Ben (Bud) M.Brigham (BS '83) is
president and CEO of BrighamOil
&Gas, L.P. inDallas. "Wehave a
new daughter,ElizabethRose,born
9/3/95.Business is going well."

M.H.(Buddy)Brock (BS '56) is
selfemployed inEdna,Texas.
"Had successfulbypass surgery
this year.Iam back playinggolf
again. Good to see the Horns
regaining credibility infootball.
Stayingbusy witheightgrandkids.
Attend Victoria Texas-Exes activi-
ties when possible torenew
acquaintances."

KenBrook (BS '67) lives inReno,
Nevada, where heis presidentof
Desert Ventures. "Mining in
Nevadamay have a future thanks
to international politicalunrest
making lifeuncomfortable in for-
eignplaces.The widget and juice
business flourishes."

LarryBruck (BS '68) writes from
Atlanta,"Presently prospecting for
post-military occupation. Just
retired fromAirForce as Colonel
workingin telecommunications,
after nearly 27 years of service."

CharlotteBryant (BS '89) writes
from St.Paul,Minnesota: "Iam

about to complete a PhDin wet-
landbiogeochemistry from the
UniversityofMinnesota. Myhus-
band, Kenneth,andIare also
excitedabout ournew son, Jan
Ellis Parkhill,who wasborn in
August, 1995."

Leonard C.Bryant (BS '57) is an
independentgeologist inHelotes,
Texas."Isoldmy ranch in
Arkansas last year andbought a
condoinBranson,Missouri. Going
to start taking ita little easier."

Julius A.Buchanan (BS '41) com-
ments, "Our son,Paul, who gota
BS in geology at TheUniversity,
now has a PhD ingeology and is
onapost-doctoral fellowship at
the University of the
Witwatersrand in Johannesburg,
South Africa, where he is looking
for silver, tin,meteorites,etc."
Julius is retiredinTyler.

RobBuehring(BS '88,MA '92) is
apetroleum geologist for Chevron
inHouston. "Iwill celebrate five
years withChevron this June. After
spendingmost ofthose five years
hunting forelusive 'elephants' on
the North SlopeofAlaska,Iam
now drilling 15,000' gas wells in
Oklahoma.The highlight ofmy
career was two weeks of field work
in the Brooks Range,including one
week inANWR. Denise andIare
very happyand justenjoying life."

ThaisBullard (MA '51)continues
to live inAustin. "Preparing grant
proposal for funding the process-
ing of the FredM. Bullardpapers,
deposited atUTArchives, andthe
writing ofhismemoirs.
Suggestions, contributions of
memories, anddonations of funds
all verymuch welcome.Iwould
like tokeep in touch with geology
people fromUT."

Claude M.Burnett (BS '51) is
retired inRoundRock, Texas. "C.
W. Hornbeck andIarekeeping a
sharp lookout for oil prospectsin
RoundRock."

William (Bill) Morrow Burney (BS
'48) is an independentinTyler.
"Married JeanFlorence (UT Ex) in
1948; have threechildren and eight
grandchildren, allin or close to
Tyler. Worked for Humble from
1948 to1963; quit in1986 and still
slidinglogs."

Wallace E.Brunson (BS '42,MA
'54) says,"1996 makes my 16th
year since retiring from Amoco.I
stillretainanoffice withBig6
Drilling Co.here inHouston.I
don't spend too manyhours a day
there;ithelps to pass the time.Iam
presently waiting ona well comple-
tion (oil) inTerry County."

Robert W.Bybee (BA '41)continues
as anexploration/productionconsul-
tantinHouston. "Wonderful trip in
January, 1996, with family; daughters
Betty Verplank,Corinne Simpler,Dr.
JoanBybee and sister,MarthaBybee
Mills andher husband,Skip Mills, to
Tanzania,Southeast Africa tobigani-
mal andearlymanparks, Tarangrie,
Ngorongoro Crater, OlduvaiGorge
andSerengetiand Arusha.Agreat
adventure."

William M.Byrd (BA '54,BS '56,
MA '58) isretired fromExxonand
recently moved to Sun City,
Georgetown, Texas.

Warren J.Jr. and SusanKiefner
Cage(BS '50; BA '50) areretiredin
Fair OaksRanch,Texas. "Still golf-
ingand gardeningbut at a slower
pace.We enjoy theNewsletter and
visiting withother exes."

FrankKellCahoon (BS '57)is "stillin
Midland,enjoyinggrandchildren, and
exploration someof thetime." Frank
is anindependent oiloperator.
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RogerQ.Callaway (BS '77) is a
geologist inMatthews,North
Carolina. "I found myselfattempt-
ing tointerpret depositional envi-
ronments inlimestone this year.I
guessIshouldhave listened to Dr.
Scott, after all.Who knew? Tell
'em 'Goober says hey.'"

DonaldH.Campbell(MA '62) says,
"Mywife,Karen, andImovedto
Dodgeville, Wisconsin,whereIset
upapetrographic lab,mainly for
cement, concrete, and aggregates.
Minus 42° at our house this winter.
Life is adurability test."

DonaldM.Campbell (BA '55)
reports that heis stillinNew
Market,Maryland, on Lake
Linganore. "Still workingpart-
timeas a sales associate for a
builder of homes inthisarea,but
reallymiss the Texas area."

A.T.(Toby) Carleton (BS '51,MA
'52),geologistandrancher in
Midland,comments:"Iamdividing
my time between the oiland gas
business andranching.Also,Iam a
relativelynew member of theUT
GeologyFoundationAdvisory
Council.Iammaking new acquain-
tances andrenewing oldones,and
learninga lotabout the Department.
Itis a veryrewardingexperience.
Hope tocontribute insome way."

Joel C.Carlisle (MA '55),retired in
Jewett,Texas,is "still doingsome
consulting andranching.Have just
completeda10-yearprogram
developinga newbreedof cattle,
the Carlisle Salorn, whichhas
beendeveloped tomeet the new
consumer demand for low fat and
cholesterol beef."

MarvinT.Carlsen (BS '52) is
retired inMidland. "Theongoing
droughtand triple-digitheat has
about terminated my gardening, so
I'm substituting other activities

such as the Midland Gem &
Mineral Society. Wife andIalso
arepreparing to celebrate our 50th
anniversary inJune. Hope to have
all five kids andsix grandchildren
here for afew days.My best wish-
es toall alumni and faculty."

DavidL.Carr (MA '83) is a con-
sultingpetroleumgeologist in
Austin."Things have explodedin
'96.I've beenbusy exploringin
theNorwegianNorthSea, con-
ductingreservoir characterizations
in the U.S., preparing papers/pre-
sentations of my (BEG) Fort Worth
Basin work,andled a sequence
stratigraphy field trip inUtah.
Let'shope the recentindustry
upswing continues. If itdoes,
please give me acall—Ineed
help! (Negligible sleeprequire-
mentsa plus.)"

RoyceP.Carr (BA '74,BS 76)
lives inMt.Pleasant, Texas.
"Deborah(UT '74) andIenjoyliv-
inginMt.Pleasant. Iscreen out-
side prospects and assemble gener-
atedprospects full-time for King
Ranch Oil& Gas,Inc.Myprimary
focus is inNortheast Texas and
South Texas.Bestregards to all
our friends from UT."

RichardF.Carroll (BS '80)ispresi-
dent ofTexasExploration,Ltd.,in
TheWoodlands, Texas. "Ihave
recently startedmy own exploration
company. We are generatingand
marketing deals inthe Texas Gulf
Coast.Both ofmy boys,lan Arthur
(3),andAustinRobert (1),are
growingquickly andcanbothsing
The EyesofTexas.Mylovely wife
hasn't gotten fed upand divorcedme
yet,but despite thatsheis a smart
lady. All three ofour dogs,Earl,
Gabby, andKeefer, are alsohappy
andshedding.Ifyouare looking for
a gooddrillingdeal,giveme a call."

Lee Case (BS '71) writes, "Moved
from Park City,Utah to Reston,
Virginia to fill the newly created
positionofBureaucoordinator for
naturalresources. IssuesIdeal
withhave expanded from primarily
water tooil, gas,minerals, water,
biota,and landresource activities
inthe U. S. Geological Survey.I
miss the skiing,but it's fun tobe
back near the water."

DwightE.Cassell(BS '55,MA
'57),aconsultingpetroleum geolo-
gist inAustin,is "continuing to
enjoy workingin shallow
Carrizo— Reklaw.Hope to get at
least three wells down this year.
Linda's doing contractparalegal
work.Second grandchildarrived in
January.Life outhere in the Hill
Countryis great.Come see us."

Chuck Caughey (BS '69,MA '73)
is exploration coordinator for
Asamera Oil in Singapore.
"Another busy year working on
both ends (north and south)of the
islandof Sumatra.After yearsof
emphasizinggas, Asamerais now
puttingmore effort into oil explo-
ration. Our oldest son is looking at
UT after graduatingfrom high
school,andhis brother is two
years behindand growingup fast.
Ilook forward to seeing old
friends onhome leave inJuly."

Edward C.Cazier (MA'84) contin-
ues to work forBPX Colombia. "I
seemtohave foundaniche for
myself working the Cretaceous
source/Tertiary reservoirsof
Northern SouthAmerica.After four
years inColombia, weleave inmid-
August for Caracas,Venezuela. I'll
be working(still withBP) on
appraisal anddevelopment of
Pedernales Field, in the scenic
MangroveIslands of the Orinoco
Delta.Regards to theRoom4gang."
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Robert Chapin(MA '81) is RCRA
ProgramManager for Geraghty and
Miller Inc. inAustin. "Still consult-
inghardinto aweak market.
Nicolas turned four andIwishI
hadn't waited so long tohave kids."

Thomas S.Chapin (MA '82) is a
senior geologist inReno,Nevada,
"workingCentralNevada and
Mexico.Enjoying skiing in
Sierras."

Walter Chatham Jr. (BA '48) is
retired inMineral Wells, Texas.

Carlotta B.Chernoff (BA '92,MA
'95) is "currentlypursuing a PhD
in geosciences at the University of
Arizona inTucson.Areas of spe-
cialization: metamorphic petrology
and oxygenisotope geochemistry."

Mike Clark (BA '89) is a GISpro-
grammer analyst inAustin.

James Lane Claughton (BS '71) is
a consultant in Corpus Christi.

Joel Coffman (BS '83) is technical
coordinator for Brown&Caldwell
in Sacramento, California. "Quite
an exciting year.Busy
spending/investing lottery win-
ningsand enjoying life.Made trips
to Aruba,New Zealand and
Mexico. Still spendinglots oftime
inLake Tahoe andconsulting on
the side.Ilearned from experience
this year; wheninMexico,stayout
of the local jailsat any expense.
'83 grads, look meup."

Kitty Coley (BS 79,MA '88)con-
tinues to live inAustin."Iquitmy
jobas manager of the composting
team at Texas Natural Resource
ConservationCommission to start
my owncomposting consultant
business.Iwas also recentlyhired
by the Smithsonian as a study
leader/geologist for their Copper
Canyon tour inMexico.Ihope to
be involvedinmore ecotours this
year,asIreallyenjoyed it.Married

Mike Conger (BS '72) ofWallops
Island,Virginia, captured the 1995
world's double title for disc golf.
Teamed withDr.Rick Voakes of
Bowling Green,Kentucky,Mike
won the Grandmasters double title
for the secondconsecutive year.

Tom Connally (MA '77) is a team
leader,NorthRiyadh Exploration
for Saudi Aramco inDhahran.
"Just completedmy seventhyear
at Aramco. Drilling two rank wild-
cats to 15,000' ina new basin—
exciting stuff. Ifany Teasips are
workingin the MiddleEastgive
me acall at Dhahran; thereare
several ofus here at the world's
largestoil company. Still manag-
ing to do field work. The terrainis
like GEO 660in the Marathon-
no vegetables to coverup the geol-
ogy, as Muehlberger wouldsay."

Casey andSusan Cornett (BS '86;
BS '86)liveinHouston, where
Susanis a homemaker and Casey
is a database administrator. "We've

Tom Connally, MikeMcKinley, andDr. Alan J. ScottonSt. Mary'sBayou,Colorado RiverDelta,
Matagorda County,Texas, in1975

life is great andIamhappy with
how my life is now."

AnnetteR.Peloquin Colgan (BS '91)
is a geologistwithPhillips Petroleum
Company inHouston. She and Gene
(att. '88-'9O)movedback toHouston
in '95after three years ofcountry
livingin Brenham,where she com-
muted toA&M to earnanMSand
he commuted toHouston tocontinue
working for VastarResources,Inc.
(formerly ARCOOil & Gas).
"Houston's not Brenham,butwe're
adjusting.Ifyou'reintown,giveusa
ring— there's alwaysa coldbeer in
the fridge andAlvinCrow may bein
town."

H.Grady Collier Jr. (BA '49)is an
independentpetroleum consultant
inNew Orleans. "My office is
across the street from Superdome.
Drop in for a visit whenin the city.
Call at 504-581-7602."

James W. Collins (BS '56) is presi-
dent of CollinsResources inCorpus
Christi,looking for oiland gas.
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hadour second son, Stuart. Life is
busy as ever withmy joband
Marshall (4). Susan is doinga
great jobas momandreallyhelps
teach the boys about dinosaurs. We
wouldlove to hearfrom some of
the geopals.Have a great 1996."

JohnD. Cooper(MA '64,PhD '70)
is professorof geology at Cal State
University,Fullerton. "Continuing
toenjoy teachingand workingon
Neoproterozoic-lowerPaleozoic
rocks of the southern GreatBasin.
Lately workingwithMartin Keller
of ErlangenUniversity, Germany,
onsequence stratigraphyof Lower-
MiddleOrdovician. Duringpast
yearIwas fieldtrip and publica-
tions chairman for 7th International
OrdovicianSymposium and vice-
chair for SEPM for the '96 AAPG
annual convention in San Diego.
Also enjoyedattending Penrose
Conference in San Juan,Argentina
and looking at Cambro-Ordovician
sectionin the Argentine Pre-
Cordillera."

H.Taliaferro Cooper (BS '49) is
"looking forward toAlaska trip with
children and grandchildren."He is
an independent in San Antonio.

Frank G.Cornish (MA '75) writes
from Corpus Christi,"Made a job
change toYuma Petroleum. Finally
seeing somedrilling activity after
sixyears away from TXO. Spent
two weeks inEngland last sum-
mer. Hope to see Scotland and
Wales onnext trip."

Augustus S.Cotera Jr.(BS '52,
MA '56,PhD '62) is retired in
Yuma,Arizona. "After asecond
major trip to Spain in summer,
1995, still writing my firsthistori-
cal fictionnovel on 16th century
Spain. Still living insunny Yuma,
the winterheaven and summer hell
ofNorthAmerica."

Jerry Covington (BS '43) is "suffer-
ing through a reallybad drought in
West Texas.Still workinghardand
enjoying it." Jerry lives inMidland.

RayCozby (BA '83) lives inTyler,
where he is a trial attorneyfor
Cowles andThompson.

Fredrick E.Crawford (BS '83)
comments, "Iam thoroughly
enjoyingmy work at the Lower
Colorado River Authority.The sur-
veying and mapping department
continues toutilize GPS for large
scale mapping.Ihave justcom-
pleteda hydrographic survey of
Inks Lake,Lake LBJandLake
MarbleFalls."

Roland (Buddy) Crawford (BS
'63) is retiredin SanAntonio.

John C. Crowell (BS '39) isretired
inMontecito, California.
"Continue geological writing and
travel. Verypleased to have
received the Penrose Medal from
the Geological Society ofAmerica
lastNovember."

TimothyE.Crump(BS '91) is a
projectmanager for KEI
Consultants,Inc. inHouston.

ThomasM.Culbertson (MA '47),
retiredin San Antonio,writes, "The
State Supreme Court is to decide on
the constitutionality ofHB 3189,
dealing withthe governingof the
Edwards aquifer. JudgePennington
ruledthebill unconstitutional."

SteveCumella (BS '77,MA '81)
writes from Englewood, Colorado,
"Itransferred to the Rust
Environment and Infrastructure
after theyclosed their Grand
Junction office."

HughW.Curfman (BS '48) is
retiredinLafayette,Lousiana,but
"still looking for good deals and
someone todrill them."

William W. Curtis (BA '82) is pres-
ident of Empire Royalty Company

inAustin. "Stillmarried to the
mostbeautiful womaninTexas.
Children,Samantha (9),Adam(7)
and Alex (2)."

Harris P. (Koop) Darcy (BS '51) is
an independent inHouston.
"Suggest that everyone write toDr.
JohnMorris (geologist) at the
Institute for CreationResearch,P.
0.Box 2667,ElCajon, California,
92021-0667, also write toDr. Carl
Baugh at the Creation Evidences
Museum,P. 0. Box 309, Glen
Rose, TX76048, and order their
catalogues.They have some great
and exciting information.
Maranatha!"

Michael J.Darr (BS '81) is a
senior hydrogeologist atBDM
Environmental inAlbuquerque.
"Beenmaking computer models of
groundwater for the lastnine
years.Environmental field in
EuropeandMexico is veryactive,
learningDOSin German."

Joe Davis (PhD '81)operatesDavis
ExplorationConsulting inDallas.
"Mostof my consulting is interna-
tional these days.Recent trips to
Indonesia,whereIvisitedBob
Suchecki and AnnellBay;Moscow,
for Bonner Sears' company, and to
Nigeria.Worked withDennis
Presbindowski this fall,also."

Linda Lee Davis (PhD '93) is apost
doctoral research associate at
Idaho StateUniversity in
Pocatello. "I'mbusy andhappy.
I'mworkingon the chemical and
physical characterization ofvitrifi-
cationproducts and hopefully set-
tingstandards for melter technolo-
gy.Also, learninglots about the
SnakeRiver Plain volcanics."

David Deßalko (MA '91),a geo-
physicist at Vastar Resources Inc.
inHouston,is pursuing anMBA
degree atRice University.
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DoddDeCamp (MA '81) reports that
he,his wife,Dahlia,anddaughter
Jennifer are doing fine. After 14
years with Shell Oil Company,
Doddhas moved toARCO andnow
livesinLos Angeles.Heis now the
exploration andproductionplanning
manager for ARCO. "We arehaving
a great time;incredible experiences
and wonderfulprojects. Please stay
intouch."

Leslie A.Dedeke Jr.(BS '55) is
retired and enjoying the good life
inNew Braunfels,Texas.

BillDeMis andMary Nelis (MA
'83;MA '84) havelived inMidland
for two years. "We greatly enjoy the
easierpace oflife here, and the
nearly continuous sunshine. Billis
anexplorationist withMarathon
Oil, workingNewMexico areas.
Maryhas continued to consult part-
time. Her most excitingproject is
lookingat thePrecambrian under
the Permian Basin— comingaround
fall circle petrographically. John (6)
andEleanor (5) are asmarvelous as
ever as theygrow."

Sneha K.Dholakia (BS '93) writes,
"By the time the Newsletter comes
out,Iwillhave finishedmy
Master's at StanfordUniversity in
geology.My thesis involvesunder-
standing the relationship between
shearing deformation and fluid
transport in the Monterey
Formation inCalifornia. Really
neat stuff!Ihave also recently
accepteda jobwithAmoco and
willbegin work later this year."

BillandMaryAnne DuncanDingus
(MA '87;MA '87) continue tolive
inMidland, whereBillis president
of Dingus Investments,Inc. "All is
well.MaryAnne andIare awaiting
the arrivalof our thirdchild."

Jane OrmondDinkins (BS '38) is
retiredinHouston,and reports the

death of her husband,L.L.
Dinkins,after 56 yearsofmarriage.

William (Bill) R.Dixon (MA '56)
lives inPiano,Texas. "Establishing
joint ventures andstrategic
alliances withpartner companies
forTriton's international new ven-
tures, worldwide. Daughter,Paige
Sandborn, delivered first grand-
son,TaylorAndors,on March 10,
1996. Appointed chairman of
international pavilion committee
for 1997 AAPG convention tobe
heldinDallas."

LauraM.Dobson (MA '90) says
she "leftExxonandthe Houston
ratrace inApril for husband
Andy's new job inCedar Falls,
lowa. Thisis a muchbetter place
to raisea family. Hope tobe teach-
ingphysicalgeology at the .
University ofNorthern lowa in
spring, 1997, if they get funding
for the adjunctposition."

H.L.Dodd (BS '56)is retired in
The Woodlands, Texas.

JohnD.Doehring Jr.(BS '82) lives
inBaskingRidge,New Jersey.
"Working for ExxoninNew
Jersey; justcompletedMBA at
New YorkUniversity.Enjoy regu-
lar visits toAustin several times a
year to see family/friends."

Gary andJennifer KraftDonnan
(BS 'B4; MA 'B4) write from
Houston, "We enjoyedTim
McMahon andAmy's weddingthis
pastApril.It was fun tomeet some
of thepresent-daygraduate students
and find out that someareback from
our old days.It's always great tovisit
Austin and, ofcourse, the campus."

Andrew Donnelly (MA '88) is a
hydrogeologist at LBG-Guyton &
AssociatesinAustin.

Gene C.Doty (BS '54),retired
hydrologist inLas Vegas, writes:
"MopsyandImostly justsit around

wonderingwhat the grandkids will
do next.Mopsy is trying tocheck
outinahelicopter andIfly fixed
winglight planesoccasionally."

Michael L.Douglas (BS '80) is
explorationmanager forMidland .
Resources Operating Co., Inc.in
Houston. "My wife divorcedme in
1995 andColumbia Gas
DevelopmentCorp., whereI
worked for sevenyears, was sold.
A year thatIwill alwaysremem-
ber. I'mdoinggreat now— work-
ingwith agrowing and very active
company andspending as much
time asIcan withmy daughter,
Syd.We go toalmost all the
Astros games."

RobertE.Doyle (BS '55,MA '57)
ispresident ofAmericanEnergyin
Houston. "Still verymuch
involvedinwesternSiberia,Russia
operations. Mostof our activity
centered aroundoil well repair
operations and development
drilling. Giveme a call at (713)
960-8587 if you wouldlike tohear
more.Visited the campus recently;
looks great."

William E.(Bill) Dunaway (MA
'62)is a consultant inKingwood,
Texas. "Haverecently retired from
the active petroleumgeology busi-
ness, and am considering other
options to occupymy free time."

BobbyG.DuPree (BS '54) is
retired inHuntsville. "Back in
Texasnow from the Seattle,
Washington area, this time to stay.
Fourteen grandchildren inTexas
were just toomuch of apull to
stay awayany longer."

William Kent Duran(BS '83) is a
hydrogeologist inHouston. "The
family is doing well.I'mbegin-
ningworkperforming intrinsic
remediation atold fuel depots on
AirForce Base installations. Tobe
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ahydrologist in the environmental
field is wonderful."

Dale L.Dutton (BS '59) is national
director ofCARF, the
Rehabilitation Accreditation
Commission. "LivinginMarin
County, California (northof San
Francisco), with offices in Tucson,
Arizona. Travel interntionally; now
a full-fledged 'virtual' employer.
Emailme anywhere
daled99@aol.com What a
world— life is great."

Steve Dworkin (PhD '90) is associ-
ateprofessorof geosciences at
Baylor University inWaco.
"Having finally recovered froma
prolongedbout of dysentery
caused byingesting contaminated
oysters at the New Orleans GSA
meeting,Ihave withrenewed
vigor been defending the validity
of the 'DworkinConstant' against
ill-advised and largely incompetent
critics. Those among the geologic
community whohave been reluc-
tant toaccept my theoryregarding
mantle convection will someday
haveegg on their faces."

FredA.Ealand (BS '48)retired
from Exxonin1986, and continued
tolive inHouston. "Oldest grand-
son(18) now completing first year
ofVanderbilt. Eight other grand-
children (ages4 to 17) willbe in
college all too soon.Hope at least
one will go toUT. Life and health
are good tomy family and me."

Richard Edson(BS '83) is ageo-
physicist inAustin.

Gus Eifler (BA '29,MA '30)is
retiredinAustin and lives at
Westminster Manor. He welcomes
visitors.

RubenEllert (BS '50) is a retired
geophysicist inAustin. "3-D seismic
workhas done a lot for the industry.
Stilldoingsome contract work."

Patricia MenchEllis (PhD '85) is a
hydrologist for the Stateof
Delaware inNew Castle. "Still
LUSTinginDelaware— cleaningup
leaks fromundergroundstorage
tanks.Projectshaveranged from
severalmillion-dollar cleanup
efforts toprojects where I've
crawled aroundon the ground, dug
ditches, etc.I'mnow our PVCpipe
gluingexpert.Some daysIspenda
lot of time dukeingitout with
lawyers on the telephone.Theyreal-
ly shouldread the regulationsbefore
they try toargue withsomeone that
cancite the regulations inher sleep.
Istaybusy jugglingabout 100
activeprojects, workingonprogram
development,andreviewing docu-
ments for EPA andASTM.Ico-
authored apaper lastyear withGary
Robbins of theUniversity of
Connecticut ona soil vapor survey
project that we workedon together,
andaseries of articlesIwrote this
year for our statenewsletter on the
gasolineadditive MTBE hasbeen
pickedup bya nationalpublication
forreprinting. Katie (11) and John
(8)are superbusy withschool and
outside activities,andhusband,
David,passes through town occa-
sionally between trips toEPA and
everywhere else.Heracks up those
frequent flyermiles. Whileworking
forDuPont,he heads aconsortium
ofcompanies onprojects that are
involved inremediatingchlorinated
solvent contamination. Thatputs
him in high demand on thelecture
circuit. Tomaintain my sanity,I
make quilts inmy spare time."

PeteandLisaEmmet (MA '83;BS
'81) write, "We areback in the
Houston area (Simonton). After
Pete completedhisPhD ingeo-
physicsat Rice University, he took
a position withLandmark

Graphics.Lisa does environmental
consultingpart time. Their two
children,Bonnie (5) and Spencer
(9) are learning how toride their
twonew horses. We'reall getting
into countrylife."

RobertEngels (BS '84) is president
ofBeckler Consultants,Inc. in
Solon, Ohio. "Life is goodin
Ohio;my secondchildis due in
September,1996."

Dorman N.Farmer (BS '50) is
geologist/ownerof Fargo
Exploration Company inAbilene,
Texas. "These are still exciting
times.Exploration is slower thanI
like.However, it willget better.
Comeby for avisit."

IrmaJoMorganFeibelman (BS
'59) writes, "Continue to enjoy
retirement inour new home on
CanyonLake."

Walter (Dub) FitzgeraldJr. (BS
'53) lives inLufkin,Texas. "Still
enjoyingbeing retired,play some
golf, waiting onMay for squirrel
season.Hada colon resection last
year,butI'mOK. Fishingonrare
occasions."

Jack C.Fitzpatrick (BS '48,MA
'50) reports heis 90% retiredin
Jeanerette,Louisiana. "A small
townmeans many friends who are
very close to you.Itmay be
provincialbut itis greatin your
old ageandnow badhealth."

G.E.Flack (BS '51) writes from
New Orleans, "Tenyears ofretire-
ment andhaveenjoyed themall.
Hope to see theoilpatch riseagain."

JoseA.(Tony)Flores Jr. (BS '90)
willbecompletinghis fifth year
withKEIConsultants inHouston
this summer. "Biggestnews of last
yearwas the birth of my first
child, Jose A. FloresIII."

Jay andCathyFlynn (BS '84; BS
'84)live inKalispell,Montana.
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"Thispast year Jay joinedD. A.
Davidson& Co. (D.A.D.) in
Kalispellas an investment execu-
tive.D.A.D. is awell-respected
investment firminthePacific NW
since 1935. Cathy is buildinga writ-
ing career,mostly technical now,
but shehopes to someday sellher
creative work too. Wehike or ski
most every day since we livein the
mountains — we loveithere.Ifwe
start tomiss Texas, we just whipup
fajitas and margaritas andlisten to
Stevie RayorAsleep at the Wheel."

Herman H.Forbes (BS '50)is
retired inRoundRock, Texas. "No
mortgage,no worries,no boss,no
paycheck, justsleep late and do
what we want."

CharlesM.Forney (BS '47)isan
independent inCorpus Christi.
"Stillgeneratingprospects in
South Texas.Now concentrating in
the Frio-VicksburgTrends."

ThomasF.Foster (BS '84) lives in
Lafayette. "Mywife,Sherry,and
two boys,Robbie and Justin, andI
movedback to the south from
Anchorage,Alaska after two years
(1993-1994).We acquired many
stories toshare,but itis good to be
back in the south. Sherry is plan-
ning to go to college in the fall.I
havebeen geosteeringhorizontal
wells for Baker Hughes INTEQ in
the Gulf ofMexico since we
movedand expect toreturnto
Trinidad and Tobago to geosteer
several wells later this year for
Amoco. We wishy'all well."

Hewitt B.Fox (BA '47,BS '48,MA
'48)is CEO andowner of Hewitt
B.Fox,Inc. in Corpus Christi. "I
am still assembling the next and
biggestdiscovery inNevada if the
drill confirms my interpretation.
Atany rate, the nextBLMlease
sale inLas Vegasenables me to

attend itand visitDeathValley,
Sequoia,KingsCanyonand
Yosemite NationalParksen route
to Lake Tahoe,evenifwe get a
dryhole."

William Davis Frazell (MA '35) is
president ofa production company
inLafayette. "We stilldrilladeep
well everyyearor so,andlook
after existingproduction."

Charles D.Frederick (BS '84) is a
lecturer in the department of
archaeology at theUniversity of
Sheffield,England."I finally fin-
ishedmy PhD ingeography and
just took a job teachinginEngland.
Suzanngavebirth toour first
daughter,Eva, in September,1995."

TomFreeman (PhD '62) is teaching
more thanever at theUniversity of
Missouri-Columbia wherehe just
received the 1996 four-campus
Presidential Award for Outstanding
Teaching. Tomis alsothe recipient
of the 1996 NeilMiner Awardof
The NationalAssociation of
Geoscience Teachers,about which
Tom says, "It'sgreat to benominal-
ly included among suchnotables as
Bob Folk,Bob Boyer,Bob Heller
(deceased), and Walter Keller."

KevinFrenzel (BS '87)islead geol-
ogist and projectmanager for
Fluor Daniel GTIinAustin.

Annabelle Bannahan Friddle (BA
'45,MA '50) continues tolivein
Aztec,NewMexico. "Ialways enjoy
theNewsletter.Nothingnew with
me exceptIhave takenupbirding."

James Fulcher (BS '80) is manager
of exploration and development,
Gulf Coast, for Sonat Exploration
inHouston. "We have actually
hired five geoscientists and three
geologic assistants over the last
couple of years as we keepat least
one rigbusy in the Gulf.Almost
everything we're drilling is sup-

portedby 3-D seismic.
Experiencedworkstation geophysi-
cists are in great demand. Betsy
andIhad our third child (our first
boy) justtwo hours into the new
year.Ihave just taken a timeman-
agementclass.Help!"

Warren P.Fuller (BS '41,MA '48)
isretired in San Jose, California.

James B.Furrh Jr. (BS '50) is
involvedinoil and gas exploration
in Jackson,Mississippi. "Icontin-
ue to operate inMississippi,
Alabama, and occasionally
Louisiana and East Texas.Former
state finance chairman of
Mississippi RepublicanParty. We
now have aRepublican governor,
two U.S. Senators and threeU.S.
Representatives outof five."

Emiliano Garcia deLillard (BS '94)
is aPeace Corps volunteer and
agroforester. "Ilive 45kilometers
from the nearestnowhere inAleman
Cue,Paraguay, where 25 years ago
nothingexistedbut virgin forest. As
an agroforester,my projects include
reforestation,natural forestregener-
ation,crop diversification,soil con-
servation,andenvironmental educa-
tion.The goalis sustainable devel-
opment withappropriate technolo-
gy— rustic. Paraguayis officially a
bilingual country,where both
Spanish and Guarani are spoken.
Guarani,however, is thepreferred
languageand whatIspeakalmost
allof the time."

GerardoH.Garcia (BS '82) is pro-
jectgeologist for Corrigan
Consulting in Seabrook, Texas.

Abato JohnGarza(BS '78) is a geol-
ogist withMobilin Celle,Germany.
"CindyandIare enjoyingour stay
inGermany.BothJared (9)and
Kate (7) are doing wellandspeak-
ing Germanbetter than theirpar-
ents.The prospects arebecoming
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harder to explore,but thatkeeps the
energylevel andenthusiasmhigh.
We wish the best for everyone and
keephanging inthere."

HenryB.Gayle (BS '58,MA '60)
lives inLas Vegas. "Earlier in the
year,PAI jointventured with
Bechtel on the Test Site Contract
andwon, so now there is a new
ball game inNevada. Still working
part timebut willlikely soonbe
muchbusier. MargeeandIare off
to Greece and the islands of the
easternMediterranean this year.
Shouldbegreat."

Ray Gedaly(BS '81) isemployed
by Paradigm Geophysical Corp. in
Houston.

Thurman Geddie (BS '45)isman-
ager of explorationfor LB
Industries,Inc. inAustin,still
doinggeologyand investing in a
few drilling deals.

Clem E.George(BA '47,MA '48)
comments, "Stillin same office in
Midland. Haven't drilled a wellin
twoyears. Wife, Betty,doinggreat
after 52 years ofmarriage."

FredM.Gibson (BA '51) is still
semi-retired and doing statistical
work for the Internal Revenue
Service inAustin.

TracyBaker Gibson (BS '86) is a
senior geologist for DuPont
Environmental inHouston. "This
hasbeen a busyyear for Rick and
me. Last Julywebought our first
house,areal fixerupper,andhave
been renovatinglike mad. We also
hadour first child,a son, this
March. Another future geologist
forUT."

Gretchen Gillis (MA '89)comments
from Dallas,"Iam still atMaxus
Exploration and after a yearofpro-
jects inChina (and two wells),I
am movingback to theGulf of
Mexico.Icontinue to edit science

textbooks inmy spare time. Spare
timeis almostnon-existentnow—
webecame parents inJanuary.
Hazel is doingvery well."

Paul Giraudin(BS '48) writes from
Corpus Christi,"No news ofinter-
est, just gladto behere."

Georgette Covo Browder Goble
(BA '44) is ahomemaker andcom-
munity volunteer inWaco. "Iavidly
read geologicalarticles but am not
active inthe field.My husband and
Ienjoyeda trip to the HolyLand in
February. We continue to treasure
our nine grandchildren,but wish
more than one lived inWaco."

Charles Goebel (BS '80) is still
withArco International inPiano.
"May be movingoverseas soon
(with Arco). Hadsome fun last fall
witha horizontal welloffshore
which testednearly 10,000 b/d.
Emailis currently
cgoebel@is.arco.com"

TinaR.Gonzalez (BS 94) is direc-
torofcollections for Protect
America inRound Rock,Texas.

W.Leonard Goode (BS '53) is a
consulting geologist inMidland.
"Same wife, same children,same
health,samebusiness. All is well
inWest Texas."

Robert F.Goodrich (BA '73) says,
"Iam continuingmy 23 year
career ofreclaimingmined landto
usefulpurposes, for manand
wildlife. Currently this involves
phosphate mining in Central
Florida andpast was coal and
refractory clay mining in the
Northeastern U.S.Hook 'em
Horns!"

PhilPatrick Goodson (BA '84) is
"livingand working inAustin.
ManagingGeoprojects, an environ-
mental drilling firm. Jill (BS '95)
andIenjoy visiting our riverproper-
ty inWest Texas withother alumni."

Ronald L.Graner (BS '58) com-
ments, "Haveenjoyedtraveling
andspending time at our new
home inBrentwood,Tennessee,
since retiring twoyears ago.Iam
now considering doingpart time
consulting work."

V.C.(Charlie)Grasso (BS '49) is
"still inOklahoma City enjoying
home and family. We do some trav-
eling— AngelFireinhottest part of
summer and have toured Europe."

C.D.(Digger) Gray (BS '57) is
senior vicepresident of explo-
ration for CXVEnergy,Inc. in
Dallas. "Now solidly inGulf of
Mexico offshore activity.
Swampedby 3-D seismic data,
workstation technology, deep
water, smallprospects, and occa-
sionally some good luck. Company
doing well.Mayretire in '97 clos-
er to Austin,Amen."

Will Green (MA '55), an indepen-
dent/consultant inMidland, is
"continuing to explore for oil and
gas and participate in avarietyof
volunteer efforts. Was elected to
Midland College Board ofTrustees
for a six-year termbeginningin
May, 1996."

Charles J.Greene (BS '75)is
working at the TexasNatural
ResourceConservation
Commission inAustin. "Currently
involved incompliance monitoring
ofunderground injectionprojects.
Geopolitics as usual. Finallymov-
ingnorthof the river."

John C.Gries (PhD '70) continues
teaching in the geology depart-
ment at Wichita State University in
Kansas. "Ihave unloaded the
departmentalchair after nearly
eight years and am trying to get
back togeology instead ofpaper-
work stratigraphy. Spent part of
December and January on the East
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AfricanRift inKenya. Daughter
Lynncurrently working in the
emergency roomof Denver
General Hospital."

RobbieGries (MA '70) is president
of Priority Oil & GasLLC in
Lakewood, Colorado."We're
actively looking for oil and gas
properties/companies tobuy.Also
just took 1million acres to explore
inIreland. Greatplace to develop
naturalgas! Daughter,Lynn,head-
ing to the medical field— loves
workingemergency room."

ArielDale Griffin (BS '57) contin-
ueshis retirement in Spring, Texas.

RoyH.Guess (BA '39,MA '40) is
aconsulting geologistand expert
witnessin Casper,Wyoming. "At
78 years of age,Iwillwork every
day at twoprofessions, geology
and registeredHerefords. Here's
my philosophy: Godgave us each
two 'ends' touse,Onone wesit
and withone wemuse. Success
depends on whichyouchoose,
Heads you win and tails you lose.
(Believeit ornot,I've got the best
5,000 acre wildcatprospect thatI
have ever owned.)"

Curry W.Hall (BS '54)continues
to living inHouston. "Attended
Texas-TCUgame inAustinlast
fall in conjunction with Oak Grove
Co-Opreunion. It was great to
meet with former UT-ers again.
Enjoying retirement;busy with
chores andshort trips."

C.Clyde Hamblin (BS '50) is a
self-employer/semi-retiredpetrole-
um landmaninMidland. "Doing
very little in the way ofoil related
business. Seems oil slowed down
about the same time asIdid.
Raising teenagegranddaughter.
Folks sayitkeepsyouyoung;not
so.Makes you older quickcr— a
blessing, though."

A group offriends at annual gathering, Thanksgiving, 1995, at the ranch ofPat Goodson in Terrell County,
Texas April Wild (BS '90), J. Richardson,
Mark Hemingway (BS '81), ,Jill Harding (BS '84). Photo submittedbyPatGoodson.

HollyLanan Harrison (MA '81) is
an exploration geologist for Phillips
PetroleuminBellaire,Texas. "The
subsaltplay in the GulfofMexico
hasbeenkeepingme busynow for
sixyears.Ico-chaired the

Weldon W.Hammond (BA '60,MA
'69, PhD '84) is "still director ofthe
chemistry, environmental sciences,
geologyandphysicsprograms. Just
finishedbuildingabrandnew center
for waterresearch."

GCS/SEPMResearch conference
lastDecemberand have spentmy
spare timepublishing about salt.
Meanwhile,Sarah (10) andBryan
(8)keepmy work inperspective."

RichardL.Harding (BA '81)is a
geologist inGraham, Texas.

Margaret Hart (BS '83,MA '92)
continues with the Texas Natural
Resource Conservation
Commission inAustin. "Am trying
to get HartNavigation, a global
positioning system (GPS)consult-
ingbusiness,off the ground, while
continuing as apublic servant."

Robert S.HarvillJr. (BS '50)
writes, "Retired fromExxonCo.
USA after 35 1/2 years as division
geophysicist for the Gulf Coast
Division.Don't think that the oil
business was evermore excitingor
satisfying. Retirement is great.
Principal activities consisting of
golf, travel andhelpingmy son in
his auctionbusiness. Our sonand

Robert W.Hare (BS '79)continues
work for the A.W AdkissonEstate
inFort Worth.

Louis H.HaringJr. (BS '38) is pres-
ident ofHaringEnergy Company in
SanAntonio. "Stillactive in the oil
business, traveling and enjoying
three grandchildren."

ErikHarris (BS '89) is an environ-
mental quality specialist for the
City ofAustin.

MarkHarris (BA '75) is vicepresident
ofWedge Dia-LogInc. inGrand
Prairie, Texas. "Followinggradschool
atTexasA&M (don't laugh,it was
fun)taughtgeology for three years
followedby 13 as log analystat
Dresser Atlas; thenjumpedto the
Wedge Group.Lovely wife, two
teenagersand 40millioninacquisi-
tions at workhaveled toabusy year."
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one daughter graduated from UT.
Our other daughterattended UT,
but graduatedfrom Texas Tech.We
have fivegrandchildren— looks
likemost will 'bleed orange.' Have
season tickets to the football
games. See you there or come by
RiverPlantation in Conroe andwe
willplay somegolf."

Nico M.Hauwert (BS '85) is a
hydrogeologist for Barton
Springs/Edwards Aquifer
ConservationDistrict inAustin.

Edward EHaye (BS '51) works for
Benchmark Exploration, Inc.,in
Houston.

James EHayes (BS '48,MA '51) is
semi-retiredinLeander, Texas.
"We areplanning toleave the
shores ofbeautiful LakeTravis and
move back to Houston tobe with
old friends andyoung grandchil-
dren. We willmiss this area and
Austin,but so itgoes."

Hugh Hay-Roe (MA '52,PhD '58),
aconsultant inKingwood, Texas,
writes: "Most interesting sojourn
in the past year was three weeks in
Riyadh, a very moderncity with
some very traditional ideas. Am
still trudging along the Infobahn
despite a 28,800modem. Would
enjoyhearing fromold buddies at
hugh.hayroe@bbs.hal-pc.org"

NickHazel (BS '93) lives inAustin,
where he is aproject geologist for
HBC Engineering, Inc. "Iam
recently engagedtoLeeOden, a
December graduate from theUT
ArtDepartment (studio arts
degree),anddaughter of UTpro-
fessor of aerospace engineering.
Our tentative wedding date is April
12, 1997. Ourfuture plans are to
move toParis, Texas, toattend jew-
elry school at Paris Junior College."

JamesN.Helland (BS '43) reports,
"Two discoveries in the past six

months plus recent oilandgasprice
increaseshavebrightenedour out-
look considerably." He ispresidentof
Inland Ocean,Inc. inSan Antonio.

JohnD.Henderson (BS '37) is
retired inDallas,and enjoysgood
health. Hekeepsbusy withvarious
part-time investments and ranching.

SteveHenderson (BS '90) writes
from Midland, "Finished the third
degree andnow withHalliburton-
Odessa as anopen-hole engineer.
There's nothingin the world like
wakingup at 3 a.m. andputtingon
a hard-hat! Still stuck on flat earth
(West Texas) and loving it."

ReidHensarling (MA81) is rectorat
St.Paul'sEpiscopal Churchin
Bennettsville,South Carolina.
"SouthCarolina continues tobean
excellent place tolive andwork.Our
family loves the Southernhospitality
and traditional lifestyles.I'mglad to
read that the geologydepartment is
takinga proactive stance forits
future as we soon enter the 21st cen-
tury.Mybest toyou."

Charles W.Henslee (BS '51) retired
fromMaxus Energy after 38 years
in1989. "Wife, Ruth, four children,
eight grandchildren.Mostlyenjoy-
ing golfand traveling, but am dab-
blingalittle bit inthe oil-finding
business." Charles livesinHouston.

Jon Herwig(MA '82)is technical
director for OgdenEnvironmental in
Honolulu. "Bobbie andIare still
enjoyingourselves inHawaii.Iwas
slowed downearlyin the yearbya
ruptureddisc,but amslowlyrecover-
ing.Analoha to allourUT friends.
Have workedwithfellow Kyle stu-
dentBill Agee outonGuam."

ChristophHeubeck (MA '88) is
still employed withAmoco in
Houston. "InMarch, our daughter
AnnaKatharina was bornandhas
provided excitement since."

Charlie and SuzanneMechler
Hewitt (BS '88,MA '90;BS '89)
write from Arlington,Texas: "We
movedinto our new house andhad
to franticallyunpack and get settled
inbefore the arrivalof our daugh-
ter.MargaretAnne Hewitt wasborn
onNovember 22, 1995 (8 lbs., 3
oz.,21 1/2 inches extra long). The
three ofus tookaroad trip toBig
BendNationalPark this spring in
anattempt tointerest Margaretin
geology.Suzannehas assumed full-
timechildraising duties while
Charlie also made a career change
and isin the market forecasting
group at Texas Utilities."

FranzK.Hiebert (MA '88,PhD
'94) is asenior consultant to an
environmental engineering firm,
RMT/Jones&Neuse inAustin,
specialty ingroundwater andbiore-
mediation. "Appointedby Gov.
Bush toOn-siteResearch Council.
Three sons nuts about sports. Julie
teaching atUT. Look forward to
hearing fromclassmates."

Charles H.HightowerJr. (BS '56)
is presidentofHightower Oil
Corporation inLafayette.

Lyllian B.Hix (BA '46) is aretired
psychologist inHouston. "Ihave
been joinedinretirement bymy
husband. We still grow cactus and
other succulents in three green-
houses,an atrium,and alarge
enclosedpotting porchplusnumer-
ous mini-greenhouses in the sum-
mer. Some of the plants are quite
large,particularly those from
Africa. Some of them grow to be
35 feet tall; we have tokeep cut-
ting them back toavoid punching
out the greenhouse roof.The suc-
culents other thancacti are the
most interesting,particularly the
ones from Africa. Spines on cacti
donot develop adequatelyin the
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overcast,cloudy climate of
Houston,whereas we are able to
get more typicaldevelopment of
the African succulents. It'shot
enoughherebut theclimate is too
humid for cactus to develop to
their fullest. Otherwise,we just try
to figure thenextbest move to stay
ahead of those incontrol in
Washington, D.C. Theydon't seem
to like senior citizens very well,
and that's anunderstatement."

FredA.Hoeninghaus Jr. (BS '49),
retired from ExxoninHouston,
comments that "retirement contin-
ues very well.Looking forward to
the fine Newsletter."

David S. (Scotty)Holland (BS '57)
lives inHouston and isamember
and former Chairman ofthe
GeologyFoundation Advisory
Council. "Continue toenjoy the
retirement years. Staying active
with interests and travel.Drill a
few wells each year just tokeep
the adrenaline flowing."

H.W. (Bill)HollingsheadJr.(BS '57)
writes,"Spendpart-time consulting
inMidland andpart-time fishingin
PagosaSprings, Colorado."

MelodyHolm (BA '75) writes,"I'm
still inLakewood, Colorado,with
the U. S.Forest Service.Ichanged
jobsin the agency in October to
become the RockyMountain
region energyresources specialist,
providingprogram direction and
advice formanaging oil,gas and
coal resources on national forests
and grasslands infive states.Ialso
spend a little time doingsurface
geologyinrelation to ecosys-
tems— a longtime interest finally
fulfilled. I'm also enjoying my
other life as wife and mom; boys
(sthgrade) doing wellin school
and soccer; Stancontinues our
major house remodeling."

BenP.Hooper (BS '80) isexplo-
rationmanager for Josey Oil
Company inHouston.Hehas two
daughters,Mary (8) and Kelly(7).

Edward C.D.Hooper (BS '82) is a
senior geologist withApache
Energy inPerth, WesternAustralia.
"Thebirth of Jasmine Jeanhas
added another 'ball' in the juggling
game of our lives.The geologyof
the CarnavonBasin is still fascinat-
ing and we are still only scratching
the surface of knowledge."

EleanorM.(Ellie)Hoover (BS '56)
lives inConroe,Texas. "Aminthird
year ofretirement fromExxonand
enjoying it.Icontinue to work with
the volunteer fire department. We
haveresponded tomany large grass
and woods fires this year."

CapHorning (BS '77) is exploration
manager,Midlanddivision,for
NearburgProducing Company in
Midland. "Help— I'm surrounded
by A&Mand Techgrads.Looking
for a summer hire tohelpeven
things out.Ifyouknow one, give
me a call.Tell Sebring to quitbrag-
gingaboutbeingmarried to the
same woman since the Cretaceous."

Jim Hossley(BS '82) is a civil engi-
neer for the townofOro Valley,
Arizona. "The family andImoved
here inmid-1995 from the Pacific
Northwest. We are gladto beback
in the Southwest.Hope to see
Bone brothers and others that are
in the Tucsonarea."

G.B.(Bill) HowardIV (BS '82) is
president ofFlareResources Inc.
inHouston.

John W.Howard (BS '86) is direc-
torofnatural gas acquisitions for
Williams EnergyServices
Company inHouston. "One more
year ofLaw School and thenI'll
be truly dangerous.Attention
Hollywood Van - it's time for a

reunion.Inominate Square Head
tohandle allarrangements,so
please direct all inquiries tohim."

Nancy Kathleen Howard (BA '90)
is back inAustin. "Igraduated
from Sul Ross StateUniversity in
Alpine witha MS in geology in
May, 1995.1thenentered the PhD
program inScience Education here
at UT inthe fallof 1995. lam
enjoying it very much andlikemy
job at the Law School.Iam so
happy tobeback home:Austinis
incomparable."

William P.C.Hudson (BS 75)is
manager ofHudson Farmin
Brownsville,Texas. "Creating the
paseode laresaca is a marvelous
task."

EdHughston (MA '50) is aninde-
pendent inTaos. "Seventeen years
inNewMexico withnoplans for
returning toTexas.Actively
involved (from a distance) inpro-
motingGulf Coast drilling deals."

EmmettA.Humble (BA '49,MA
'51) is retired,but stillconsults in
Houston. "Remainactive in CIS
and Far East for Japanese clients,
but alsodoingmore traveling with
my wife. Grandkids mostly grown
and going their own way;college,
sports, girls, etc.Enjoy the
Newsletter andkeepingup with
friends,profs andactivities. Keep
up the good work."

EMnM.Hurlbut Jr. (BS '43) is
retiredinTyler. "Had toput
beloved first cat to sleepbecause
ofincurable and worseningepilep-
sy.Now have one cat and three
hobo cats. Virginia is fine. Second
law of thermodynamics is gaining
onme. Unnamedpersons on photo,
page 60, of '95Newsletter are:
back row,Fred Whitney, Drane
Grant and Sally Remsen; front row,
Norman Ewbank,Arthur Holt. This
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was Geology 26 field trip, spring,
1943.1was lab instructor of
Bullard's petrographycourse."

SusanIde (MA '86) writes from
Vienna,Virginia: "Iregret to
inform my friends thatmybeloved
2yearold son,Will, has died after
sufferinga cardiac arrest on
November 8, 1995, anda pro-
longedperiod of livingin a coma
at home.Mygrief is immense.I
ammoving back toVirginia tolive
withmy parents asItry to figure
out what's next."

Harold Illich(BS '63) is chief geol-
ogist for GeoMark Researchin
Houston. "Iretired from Sun/Oryx
after 27 years,but with two chil-
drenincollege (A&M) and a third
onhis way,retirement will wait.I
havebeen workingina special
basinanalysis group mainly on
westernSouth America for the last
couple ofyears.GeoMark
Researchhas givenus the opportu-
nity to see alotof the world. When
workbecomes yourhobby ..."

J.R.Jackson Jr. (MA '70)isretired
fromExxonand continues to live
inHouston. "Enjoying golf, grand-
children,sports. Norine andI
made a trip aroundSouth America.
Andes are spectacular as also
IguassuFalls and MachuPicchu.
All welland happy."

JoeL.Jackson (BS '56) is "still
enjoyingthe goodlife on the 3-R
ranch at Alamogordo,NewMexico."

Lance Jackson (BS '79) left Exxon
after 17 years,and is now explo-
rationmanager for Valence
Operating Company inKingwood,
Texas. "The changehas been great
and all is going very well."

LeslieHay Jackson (BS '89) lives
inBrentwood,Tennessee.

RussellW. Jackson (BS '76) says,
"What awelcome change some

better oil and gas pricesbrings!
We even haveafew booms going
on aroundEast Texas."Russell is a
geologist for TylerOil&Gas
Company inTyler.

OtisL.James Jr.(MA '52) is self-
employed inGainesville,Texas.

BethJanssen (BS '84) writes,"I'm
flying aBoeing727 for United
Airlines basedinDenver.I'm
puttingmy geological knowledge
to gooduse by pointing out inter-
esting sights to the passengers.
Colorado's beautiful,but I'll
alwaysbe a Texan atheart. Look
for me up front if youfly the
friendly skies."

Jim Janssen (BS '79) comments,
"We're really enjoyingour third
yearhereinHouston. Have settled
nicely into our little 'inner city'
community (GardenOaks) andkeep
verybusy withkidactivities. Things
are veryactive at Walter Oil and
Gas. Theoffshore business is good
buthas gottenverycompetitive."

KarenJarocki (BS '92,MA '94) is
a hydrogeologist forMission
Research Corporationin
Albuquerque.

KennethLee Jarratt (BS '57)
reports, "Still inEdna,Texas,and
inreal estate.Spending lots of
time with all four grandkids and
fishing. From time to time get to
see someUT classmates including
Bob Bolleter,class of '56.Heis
retired from Conoco andlives in
Port Alto, Texas."

Borden Jenkins (BS '77),an inde-
pendent petroleumgeologist in
Corpus Christi,is "still trying not to
be overtakenby the 3-D crazeand
dogeology the old-fashioned way
of well control and 2-D seismic."

Charles N.Jennings (BS '52)
notes, "Left Cities ServiceinTulsa
after eight years inGulf Coast

developmentgeology. Came to
Brownsville,Texas as representa-
tive for UnitedNationalReal
Estate in1972 andam stillhere.
Some consulting geology.Still
mentorAAPG and CP geologists."

Eric Jerome (BS '86) is a self-
employed Windows database
developerinAustin.

LesA.Jeske (BS '84) writes from
Tyler, "Late last year we were
blessed with the arrival of our
thirdchild. Andwith thatarrival,
Wendy is busier thanever athome.
Ihave come to the realization that
my jobpalesin comparison to the
difficulty and significance ofhers.
Business-wise,the environmental
and geotechnicalmarkets continue
tokeepus busy and itlooks as if
1996 shouldbe a banner year.
Please stop byor call ifyou're in
the East Texas area."Les is man-
ager ofhydrogeological services
for ETTL Engineers &
Consultants,Inc.

CharlesB.John (BS '51) is semi-
retired inTulsa. "Married50 years
to the same wife,Norma.Received
the PhD(geology) from UT at El
Paso,December, 1995. God has
been good tous."

AnthonyJohnson (BS '79) is inhis
thirdyearas apracticingpsychia-
trist inNew Orleans area.

CharlesG.Johnson (BS '83)is a
geologistwithMcGowanWorking
Partners inJackson,Mississippi.
"Stillbuyingandworkingover old
fields inTexas andLouisiana. Suzy
andIjusthadour fourth child last
year, a thirdboy.Howdy toall the
firstsession '83 660 crowd withDr.
Cloos."

Morris L.Johnson (BS '50) writes
from SanAntonio, "Retirement is
the pits."

CharlesR.Jones (BS '50)is retiredin
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Some Recollections by Jack Wilson
Editor's note: JackWilson submittedhis recollectionsofVJ Daytoo
late for publicationlastyear.Me respectfullyprint itthis year,know-
ing that many ofour alumnishare similarmemories.

The ceremoniesof the 50th anniversaryofV-JDay brought
back memories,not only ofthatparticular day, butofthe immediate
post-waryears.Iwas atTokyoBay September2, 1945, and was lucky
enoughto get arideback to SanFrancisco fouror five days later.
Anotherpiece ofgood luck wasto landanassistantprofessorship at
UT in September,1946 for$3,600 (9 months) whichwasa raise from
theUniversity ofIdahoSchool ofMines at $2,900! However,in those
days, eggs were$.10 a dozen, delivered.

UT offeredus facultyhousingatDeepEddyinold GIbarracks
that were shipped fromsomewhereon the redbeds.We knew that
because theJohns wereallpermanentlystainedeitherPermianorTrissac
red.TheUniversityhadjust paintedtheexterior, windowsandall when
wemovedin.But it wascheap, andthere wasno other housingin town.
We stayedinDeepEddy for two yearsandlovedit.We metmore facul-
tymembersfrommore departments than weeverdid again.We were
mostly young, raising kids andtrying to becomeciviliansagain.

Then came the rush! Thousands ofGls, young, hungry, ambi-
tious,maturedby responsibilitiesofall kinds,and anxious to get a
degree and to getbusy on acareerin geologyandaccumulatesome
cash.They werehard working,serious students,butalso fun-loving.
That is whenIlearnedto "Put your littlefoot."

My first course wasInvertebratePaleontology.Itwas then a com-
pulsorysophomore course andIgavebothlecturesandlabs.That
addedup to 22 hours ofcontact teachingperweek.The Department,at
first, didn'thavethe trainedpersonnel (graduatestudents)to teachlabs
(other than the freshmancourse) nor didthey have funds topay them.

Funds came tomost students viathe GIBill.By today's dollars,
itwas asmallallowance,but itput thousandsofGls throughacollege
education.Ofcoursethere was governmentsupervision,sopeople
workedfor theDepartment takingattendance.Rollcheckers, as they
werecalled,had tomakesurethat the studentson theGIBillactually
attendedclass andmonthlyreports wereturned in.Other staffmem-
bers checked the gradesbecauseonehad tomaintainpassinggrades to
be eligible forbenefits.There were damnfew deadbeats.
Iwasa few years olderthan most,butnot all, ofthe returning

servicemen,but wehadhad similarproblemsand for themost part,
had fun.It was great to behome!Iwasrazzed goodnaturedly. Once,
Iwas ready to start a lecture, andto get theirattention, said, "Pipe
down."Then, for awhile, that wouldn'tdo anygood.They razzedme
forpacingback and forthlikeIwas ona quarter-deck.We smokedin
class.Ievensmokedwhilelecturing!

The rules for the department facultyhave changed also.
AssistantProfessors and Instructors werenot allowedto teachgradu-
ate courses withoutspecialpermission,nor could they supervise
graduate students. We couldnot participatein budgetarymattersper-
tainingto the department,so fouryoung upstartAssistantProfessors,
SteveClabaugh,James Lee Wilson, JackWilson, andKeithYoung
formedtheirown "budget council."We took our grievances to the
Dean,and,shortly thereafter, things began to change.

Thepost WW IIyears werea challenge— 7:00 a.m. classes,
evening classes,andnight classes.Largeclasses — four sectionsof
FieldGeologywith30-40 ineach. DeFord's graduatestudents scat-
teredinpairs fromthe DelawareBasin andToyahBasinto the Viejas
andnorthernMexico.We went fromdrivingstations wagons to dri-
ving the YellowPeril andthe Blue Goose(big schoolbuses).

Itwas work and, lookingback, it was fun. And,ifImaysay so,the
Department turnedout somedamngood,highly successful geologists.

Alums and Emeriti at party hosted by Dwight and Linda Cassell, July 27
Photo:Left toright, front row:KathyWard,MargeFolk,BobFolk,Dianne White, Linda Cassell,Brenda White, BettyLee,Ruth Wilson, Jack Wilson. Back row:
BillWard (accidentally cutoff ofphoto),Dwight Cassell, LesWhite, RexWhite, LouisLee, Bob Pickens,Mary AnnPickens.
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Midland. "Spendingmuch time at
our cabininRuidosa,NewMexico.
Also, traveling toseveraldestinations
includingOregon, Tennessee,and
Georgia this year as well asPagosa
Springs,Colorado.Plan togoonan
Alaska cruise inJune, 1997,after
many yearsofanticipation."

Gene F.Keyser Jones (BA '48)
continues to live inMidland. "We
are well, sobusy 'retired' does not
seem an appropriate word.With
our office at home we try to stay
currentonpaper work,mastering
our computer, what'shappening in
the oil andgas industry, volunteer
commitments and our 19 grand-
children and theirparents. The
Newsletter isalways so welcome.
Greetings toour friends,welook
forward to news ofyou."

Jack Jones (BS '88)is a transporta-
tion planner for the Texas
Department ofTransportation in
Austin.

Luther G.Jones (BS '59) writes
from SanAntonio, "Surely enjoy
the Newsletter.Iappreciate your
efforts over the yearsin this fine
publication."

RichardD.Jons (BS '56),aninde-
pendent inMidland, comments:
"BettyandIare both doing fine
and are enjoyingour senior years.
Istillmaintain anactive office
here inMidland and still get excit-
edwhen anew oilor gas prospect
presents itself as aresult ofmy
labor...evenmore so whenitis
productive. Our door is always
open to old friends. Stopby for a
visit when in the area."

JonT.Jorgenson(BA '49) lives in
Denver. "I'mstill enjoying abitof
geologic consulting since retire-
ment a few years ago as it serves
to keepme off the streets and out
from under foot athome; however,

I'mfinding that the olderIget the
betterIused to be.Frances andI
now have four fine grandkids
rangingin age from 24 months to
252months."

Edwin N.Kasper Jr. (BS '51) is
retired inHouston. "Enjoying
model aviation,flying R.C.planes.
Completing a 1/5 Seal 1917
GermanFokker D-VIIbiplane.
Come see itat the bomber fieldB-
-17 meet on September 21, 1996 at
Monaville,Texas.Look for me
around the radio transmitters
impoundarea. Best wishes to all.
Looking forward to UT'sEx's
updatein June."

StevenG.Katz (PhD 75) writes,
"Connie andIcontinue toenjoy liv-
ing inGranville,Ohio.Ienjoymy
workwith a small contractR&D
firminthepolymer composites
industry. Regards toeveryoneatUT."
Steve is vicepresidentof Isorca,Inc.

RobertA.Keahey (BS '57) is presi-
dent ofKeaheyExploration, Inc.
"Things don't change muchin just
one year downhere in San
Antonio. One sure way to at least
accelerate any stress youmight
haveis to purchase and workover
some oldoil or gas wells. This
particular endeavor canonlybe
compared to the adoption and
attempted rehabilitation ofseveral
teenagegang members."

KevinM.Kelly (BS 'B2) isa
research specialist at the Hawaii
UnderseaResearch Lab in
Honolulu.

Memrie WilsonKelly (BS '85) is an
open systems architect for Pan
EnergyCorp. "Working inHouston
for a naturalgaspipeline company
insoftware integration. Wehave a
wonderful 8 1/2month old son."

Edward R.Kennedy(BS '48,MA
'49),a consultinggeologist in

Midland,is "semi-retired,but
spendfive or sixhours in the
office perday."

George L.Keprta(BS '52) is retired
inEastBernard,Texas,and reports
that heis available for consulting.
"As longas my wife andIremain
healthy, we will continue to explore
the world.This year we plan to visit
England,Ireland,and Scotland."

DonKerr Jr. (BS '60) is president
of Kerr Construction Services in
Houston.

Walter Kessinger(MA '91) is a
research scientist forHouston
AdvancedResearchCenter inThe
Woodlands. "Cindy gavebirth to
our first child,Christopher, onApril
29.I'veput hispictures on-line at
http://gtri.harc.edu/~s4owake/"

Carla Ketner (BS '86)is an explo-
rationist for lEDS inHouston. "It's
been a great year.Ilanded a won-
derful husband (he's also aUT
gradand my lastname is now
McGettigan) and afantastic new
job.Both allow for my favorite
pastime, travel. lEDS is a UK-
based consulting firm and from
our Houston subsidiary, I'm
responsible for reporting the
explorationactivities in South
America. Hello to all my GEO
buddies. Look me up if ever in
Houston.Lisa,Ilost your number,
so please callme."

Marcus M.KeyJr. (BS '83) is
associate professor of geologyat
DickinsonCollegein Carlisle,
Pennsylvania.Marcus' research on
bryozoans has movedup the strati-
graphiccolumn to modernbry-
ozoans. He is studying bryozoan
epibiosis onseasnakes from
Malaysia,horseshoe crabs from
Singapore,blue crabs from North
Carolina,and marine isopods from
Antarctica.
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HowardW.Kiatta (BS '58) writes
from Houston, "It's hard tobelieve
that I've beenan independentfor
almost 20 years.Istill enjoy look-
ing for oil and gas andIam grate-
ful to still be involved, while try-
ing to adapt to changing condi-
tions. Ada andIare expecting our
1lth grandchildinJune."

Robert J.Killian (BS '77) is an
independent petroleum geologist in
Houston,still active inEastTexas
and Gulf Coast.

William CarlKing (BS '50) is
retired inKerrville,Texas.
"Worked in the oil fields inEast
Texas in the fifties. Iwas inbusi-
ness until 1965. In 1965Iwent to
Alaskaand worked for the State as
a geologist.Retired in1980."

DavidL.Kirchner (BS '74) is living
inPhoenix withwife,Kathy,and
sonsKory (5)and Kody(3).
Enjoying thearid environment.
"Stillproviding environmental con-
sulting services.Thecompany is
growingandprospering.Please give
usacall whenyouareinArizona."

DonL.Kirksey (BS '60) is a waste
managementconsultant for
Recycling Consultants in
Oklahoma City. "Many wonderful
memories ofmy geology career in
Alaska,Europe,etc.,but thorough-
lyenjoying workingfor myself as
a consultant in a growing field.
Wonderful wife,8.J., and family
Kevin,Mark,Gary, Jenni,and
Scan. Two sons married, soIalso
havemy special daughters-in-law,
Chris andNita, and two grandchil-
dren. B.J. andIfeelGod's blessing
onour lives."

RadimA.Kolarsky (MA '92) is a
geophysicist forTexaco E&P, Inc.
inNew Orleans."Celebrating our
first weddinganniversary (Anasazi
Indian wedding innorthern New

Mexico),Lisa andIare finishing a
restorationprojectofan old
Victorian countrychurch. Several
New Orleans artists andcrafts peo-
ple contributed their work andideas
in the course of the project.We will
make thechurch our home and
move induring summer, 1996."

RogerKolvoord (PhD '70)says,
"I'm finallyback into the science
business again,working onsatel-
lite remote sensing for the oil
patch(and other folks)." Roger is
employed by BoeingDefense and
Space Group inBellevue,
Washington.

ErwinK.Krause (BS '49,MA '54)
is retiredinHouston. "Came
through the October, 1994 heart
attack andFebruary-March 1995
cancer radiation ingood shape.
Lost 27 pounds, changedmy diet,
andhave startedbooking cruises
again (#2l, 9-96).MartinLagoe's
death came as a shock. Wemet in
Anchoragein 1977, workingGulf
ofAlaska forARCO— he was
impressive from day one."

J.DavidKrause (BS '53) com-
ments, "Bessie andIare living the
goodlife— retiredinMaui,
Hawaii. Wehave a home at 3,500
feet on the mountain andalso have
a condo on the beach at Napili
Bay, thebest ofboth worlds. Call,
we arein the Mauibook."

Edward J.Krish (BS '71) is senior
mineral geologist forKerr McGee
Corp. inOklahoma City. "Since the
last restructuring,I'vebeencon-
ductingmerger andacquisition geo-
logic evaluations ofcoal properties
in the US andCanada. When time
permits,Istill get to work ongrass-
roots exploration for titaniumalso.
Everyone inthe family is fine and
ingoodhealth. Inafew weeks we'll
make the annual summer trip to

northernMinnesota for some R&R.
Plan to visit AustininOctober.
Hope to see some ofyou then."

KarenE.Carter Krogh (MA '85,
PhD '90)is ageologist at Los
Alamos NationalLab inNew
Mexico. "InJanuary,Iwas con-
verted from post-doc to technical
staff member (geologist) andam
working on a project with24 oil
andgas companies. Los Alamos is
agreatplace to live— come visit."

Julie Kupecz (PhD '89) operates
Kupecz &Assoc,Ltd. inDenver.
"We're gettingready tomove to
Venezuela. Both Jeff andIwillbe
working for Intevep, first inPuerto
La Cruz, thenCaracas. Thekids
areexcited and so are we."

J.Scott Kuykendall(BA '75) is a
project geologist for PSI, Inc.in
SanAntonio.

Tedß.LaCaffJr. (BS '5O) is
"enjoying the mountains ofNew
Mexico and frequent trips to Texas
to see new grandchildren and old
friends. Still skiingin the winter
and fly fishing in the summer, and
tennis inbetween." Ted lives in
SantaFe.

GeorgeA.Laguros(MA '87)
writes,"By the time youread this,
the Laguros family willbe starting
our sixthyearinAberdeen,
Scotland withMarathon. Michael's
inkindergarten, Daniel's inpre-
school, and Virginia doesn't know
what to do with all that free time
on her hands."

Mike Lamar (MA'90) lives in
Temple,Texas,andis beginninghis
medical residencyinobstetrics/gyne-
cology at Scott andWhite Hospital.

James L.Lamb Jr. (BS '56) is an
independent oil and gasproducer
inAustin.

Leon M.Lampert (MA '53),geolo-
gist and oil operator, writes, "As of
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April, 1996, am inthe processof
moving back to Dallas,but will
still have anoffice in Corpus.
After 32 yearsin Corpus, itis dif-
ficult topull out,but grandkids
andrelatives await inBigD. Still
checkingfor prospects inSouth
Texas and southeastNew Mexico."

Kristina Laßue (BS '83) continues
to live inAustin. "I'mstill work-
ing for the TexasNaturalResource
ConservationCommission— it'll
be tenyears 11/96.1am now in
the municipal solid waste enforce-
ment section.My daughter, Gigi,
willbe six this summer and my
husband Jim andIwillbe cele-
brating our ten yearanniversary."

Barry Lassiter (BS '86) is R&D
technology manager for Chemßex,
Inc.in Shakopee,Minnesota. "I
have been inMinnesota nowfor
four years.The winters are abit
cooler up here. Hello to all fellow
Geopals— BradAcker,Dave
Backus, Rick Neeley,Tom
Davidson,Brad Wilkerson."

KentE.Laughery (BS '53) writes
fromShoreacres,Texas: "Enjoying
retirement;spendsummer in
Wyoming, winter onGalvestonBay.
Five sonsand wife allhealthy."

Thomas Laughery(BS '83)com-
ments, "Jobs with oil field service
companies took me to West
Virginia andWyoming; four years
inDenver; two years gettingan
MBAin Charlottesville,Virginia;
three years with apharmaceutical
company inNew Jerseyandnow
I'mworking for the world's largest
pharmaceutical company in
Raleigh, North Carolina.Imetmy
wife inWestVirginia and for some
reason she has yet to complain
about moving.Ihave a 16-month
old sonand have another on the
way inMay."

James P.LaWare (BS '95) is aseis-
mologist/field geophysicist for
Schlumberger /Geco-Prakla,Inc.
inHouston. "Ihavespent the last
seven weeks (as of5/29/96) in
West Texas doingprimarily AZ
work inseismic acquisition. On
6/1/96Ileave for Germany for six
weeksof training inHanover."

Jeff Lawton (MA '81) is stillin
Houston. "Irecently left Conoco
to open a US office for
Geophysical Exploration
Technology (GETECH),aglobal
gravity and magnetic service com-
pany.Longhorn sightingsas San
Diego 1996 AAPG: SamGhazi,
TedFlanigan,NatYoung,Becky
Houston,Alan Bertagne."

Thomas B.and Rosa Carrillo
Layman (MA '87;BS '85) send
greetings from Midland, "the Tall
City. Allis well. Our twoboys,
Bruce (6) and Calvin (2)keep us
young."

Bill J.Layton(BS '81) is a petrole-
umgeologist in SanAntonio. "Joe,
JessicaandJordan are alldoing
well,keepingdadbusy as a little
league coach, soccer coach, etc.
Puttingoil andgasprospects
togetheralongTexas Gulf Coast
withBurk Royalty Co. Special
hello to all 1981 660 friends.
Bringme a deal (210-804-1477)."

H.LouisLee (BS '54,MA '58) is
"still verybusy doing consulting
here inAustin. Clientshave some
large3-D sheets going, getting a
few wells drilledand picking a few
bones for behindpipe reserves.
Havingmore funthanever."

Ray Leonard (MA '77) is vicepres-
ident,resource acquisitions, for
Amoco EurasiainHouston. "Still
chasing the multi-billionbarrel
fielddevelopments in the former
SovietUnion, with some success

inAzerbajanand Kazakhstan,but
more frustration inRussia. Son,
Benjamin (18), won the Amoco
NationalMerit Foundation schol-
arship and willbe enteringUT
Austin in the fall of '96."

G.Warren Leve (MA '52)is a semi-
retired consultant inPonte Vedra
Beach, Florida. "Livingis goodin
Florida where allgeology is
beneath the surface.Therefore,
insteadof lookingat outcropsIcan
onlyplay golfand fish.Regards to
my old friends inTexas."

John F.Ligon (BS '81) is president
ofSandalwood Oil & Gas, Inc. in
Houston.

J.Ken Liles (BS '50) is retiredin
Bullard,Texas. "Workingone or two
deals ayear.Golfing, fishing, hunt-
ing, traveling and volunteer work.
Fran saysitkeepsme fromrunning
the streets and out of trouble.A
fondhello toallmy classmates and
professors who are still withus."

RussellLilly (BS '53) is the owner
ofa vendingandcoin-op laundry
business inOklahoma City. "Our
four sonshave presentedus with
five grandchildren, including two
girls. Theycertainly are different."

Tung-HungThomas Lin(MA '84)
is a senior geophysicist for
Samson International Inc. inTulsa.

A.L.Linehan (BS '51) is retired
and enjoysplaying golfand fish-
ing inHilltop Lakes,Texas.

EugeneLipstate (BS '49) is "just
living the good life inLafayette.I
still maintain an office, butnow
check for investments rather than
putting togetherexplorationplays."

GeorgeLivesay(BS '79) is a geo-
physicist, "workingfor Unocal in
Bangkok where Dave Martens and
Paul Sagasta continue to drill the
best wellsin the Gulf ofThailand."

Nancy GreenLister (BA '55)con-
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tinues to live inHouston. "All is
well.Ray continues to work hard
but enjoys it. We'vemade several
trips to SanFrancisco and love that
place more every time we go.
Colorado is still a favorite place,
too.Best wishes to allof you."

Larry D.Littlefield (BS '57) is
"still living in San Ramon,
California. Have been doing some
consulting work on West Africa."

AprilEllen Lloyd (BS '89) writes,
"Still at CHZMHill. After six
years,I'm finallyhome toHouston.
It feels greatto behome and to
beginsettling down (for a while)."

AllenC.Locklin (BS '54) writes
fromTyler: "I'm a little encour-
agedby the oil prices.That,along
withnew technology, is keepinga
dying domestic industry alive for
now.I'm still blessed withmy
wife,Nancy, of42 years, sonand
daughterChris andLee Ann, their
spouses,Lisa and Scott, and five
wonderful grandchildren,Lindsey,
Clair andMacy Shaver and Alyson
and Ross Locklin."

ErwinR.Lochte Jr.(BS '56)is an
independentpetroleumgeologist in
San Antonio,"Gasprices have final-
ly started torise,making it attractive
to do somemore exploration.Am
involvedina deepFrio 'play'in
South Texas.Still spendingalot of
time atourhill countryranch."

JohnL.Loftis Jr.(BS '40) is retired
inHouston. John is anHonorary
Life Member of the Geology
Foundation AdvisoryCouncil.

John Long(MA '78) is an indepen-
dentpetroleum geologist in San
Antonio. "Married, two kids,liv-
ing from well to well."

T.E.(Ted)Longgood Jr. (BS '58,
MA '60),retired fromExxon,
moved from Houston to the hill
country southwest ofAustinin

March. "It's great to see real rocks
again, to see stars in the sky
insteadof city smog, and to find
life a lotmore relaxed."

E.W.(Bill) Longmire (BS '50)
lives in Carrollton,Texas. "Not
much change— retired and enjoy-
ing it.My handicaps are good and
bad. The goodisIdon'thave any
serious physical ones.The badis
my golf one keepsgettinghigher."

MarkLongtine (MA '91) is a geol-
ogist for Ecology & Environment,
Inc. in Seattle.

StephenE.Lovell (BS '82) is on-site
manager for RadianInternational
LLC. "Recentlyrelocated to
Anchorage,Alaska.It is quite a
change from Seattle (andespecially
Austin). Themountains arebeauti-
fuland the fishingis great."

Howard R.Lowe (BS '48) ispresi-
dent ofGrulo Technical Services
inHouston. "Actively engaged in
several oil/gasprojects in
Kazakhstan.Recently executed
agreementwithMunaygas
(National Oil Company) to assist
them inevaluating and marketing
oil and gas prospects (Pre Caspian
Basin). Commencingexploration
and developmentprogram in
Turgay Basin, south-central
Kazakhstan. No one shouldbe
allowed to have this much fun."

BarbaraLuneau (MA '84) com-
ments, "Inow work for
Schlumberger GeoQuest in the
reservoir technologiesgroup.Ilive
in the Denver area withmy family."

Vance M.Lynch (BS '51) is a con-
sulting geophysicist. "We are still
workingonour new home outside
LibertyHill.Iam doing somecon-
sulting,primarily ingeophysics."
Vanceis also active on the Geology
Foundation Advisory Council.

James Lyons (MA '75) is aconsul-

tant inElPaso. "I'm still working
inMexico. I've beenusing com-
puters since 1982, but this year
I've finally startedmapping on the
computer,usingLandsat and com-
piling fieldmapping inMexico.
The software is very badbut it is
stillbetter than the rapidograph
and mylar."

MaryE.(Alyx)Lyons (BS '82)
writes, "Livinginbeautiful
Burlington, Vermont, with a view
ofLake Champlain. Cross-country
skiing in the winter,gardeningin
the summer. Share home with
partnerLisa, dogTudy, and cat
Omar.Presently writing a business
plan for a start-up business innat-
ural food industry."

GabrielAntonio Macias (BA '82)
has been employedby the Railroad
CommissionofTexas,oil and gas
division,for 12 years. "Currently
assigned to the Houston district
office as a geologist.
Responsibilities include hydrocar-
bon storagewells,injection/dis-
posal wells, commercial land
farming, and pits.

Michael Maler (BS '86,MA '89)
writes,"InMay,Shell movedme
from the exploration office inNew
Orleans to theresearchlab in
Houston.The lab desperately
needed a structural geologist to
study the Dworkin Constant. Thus
farIhave found the concept
remarkablymisguided,butIshall
continue on as the fate of the com-
panyhangs in the balance."

Vaughn C.Maley (BA '26) is
retiredinMidland. "Having
workedso long in the WestTexas
PermianBasin,Iwas happy tobe
elected to the BasinHall ofFame
in1993."

BillMantinband (BA '50) writes,
"I'minmy 37thyearwithDMA
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St.Louis.Ifyou like what you're
doing,why quit?"

DavidMartens (BS '84) hasnow
been inBangkok for three yearsas
a developmentgeologist. Hehas
startedhis twelfth year with
Unocal. "Enjoy the golf,beaches,
anddiving while inThailand.My
wife,Autumn,and kids,Kelsey
andPearce, are alsohaving a great
time overseas.My e-mail address
is martens@bkk3.unocal.com"

Jeffrey G.Martin (BS '84) writes
fromNew Orleans, "I'dbe content
wearing winter clothes allyear
long,if itmeans thatnaturalgas
prices stayhigh."

PaulA.Martinez (BS '84) is explo-
rationcoordinator for Peru,
Argentina,andBolivia with
OccidentalPetroleumin
Bakersfield,California.

PaulR.Mayo (BS '50),an indepen-
dent inMidland, is "continuing to
search for hydrocarbons on eastern
shelf. Radiometrics and 3-D seis-
micshelpful to sub-surface study.
Hope the University administrators
maybeblessed and wise, and the
football team fortunate."

Robert L.Mcßroom Sr. (BA '51)
continues to live inWichita Falls,
Texas. "Still teachingpart time in
Englishdepartment atMidwestern
State University andstilllooking
for oil inNorthTexas and Utah,
the teaching partbeingby far the
mostproductive,but the latter
moreexciting still."

William E.Mcßroom (BS '40) is
retiredinVernon, Texas."It would
be nice toknow how many ofmy
oldclassmates werestill around."

Patrick J.McCarthy (BS '86) isa
petroleumgeologist inHouston.

Thomas B.McCarthy (BS 79)is a
senior staffgeologist withUnion
Pacific Resources Company in

Fort Worth.
Rene Curtis McCartney (MA '85)

lives inNewark, Delaware.
WillMcCracken (BS '58) lives in

Bellaire,Texas."Irecently retired
from 27 yearsofcollege teaching
inIllinois.NowIcanenjoy travel,
collecting, andpart-time consult-
ing and teaching."

MattL.McCullough (MA '90) is
employed as ageologist by
Marathon Oil Company in
Anchorage,Alaska.

Mitchell E.McDonald Jr. (BS '91)
is a geologist in the geotechnical
department ofMaximTech.
"Anybodyhave areal geologyposi-
tionavailable? Will work for food."
HelivesinLake Jackson,Texas.

JohnA.McGinley (BS '48)has
beenretired since 1982, and lives
inOklahoma City. "Finding that
Las Vegas pays offbetter than the
oil business."

Bill J.McGrew (BS '54,MA '55) is
retiredinMena,Arkansas.
"Enjoyedvisiting old friends this
springat the GSA southcentral
sectionmeetinginAustin.The
new students sure looked young."

WayneEugeneMclntosh (BS '56)
is a consulting engineeringgeolo-
gist inRockwall, Texas. "Just
about fully retiredand logging a
lotofmiles in ournew pickup
truck andsth wheel visiting family
and grandkids from KeyWest,
Florida, to Seattle, Washington and
Oceanside,California toNewport,
Rhode Island, with frequent stops
inAlbuquerque, New Mexico, then
home to Rockwall to cut the grass
and water theplants. Enjoy the
Newsletter."

RaymondL.McKee Sr. (BS '49) is
retired inAustin,andprovides this
information about himself: "A few
unknownitems:Icame to UTon

Sue and MiloMcMurtray, October, 1995

anathletic scholarship in 1941.
Became aviation cadet inJanuary,
1942, became aLt. inAAF intelli-
gence;shot down flying with
429thBomb Squadof2ndBomb
Group.POWofGermans from
3/44 to5/45, liberatedby
Russians.Iam a disabled vet
receiving the Purple Heart for
being wounded incombat. Got
severemedical problems. My
profs, at UT were the best in the
world."

Charles E.McKemie (BS 79)is a
process engineerinGriffin,
Georgia. "Still drilla well about
every other yearwithprivate
investors. Primarily occupiedwith
process engineeringof sealers and
urethanes manufactured by my
employer, Essex Specialty
Products, for the global automo-
tive assemblyplant industry."

W.N.(Mac) McKinney Jr. (BS '60
MA '63) is a consultant. "I've
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about givenup looking for a job as
a geologist inOklahoma City and
I'mnow looking into becoming an
earth science teacher inhigh
school. In themeantime, I'mplay-
ing withmynew computer and the
stock market."

Jim McLaren (MA '84) lives in
Austin.

Milo E.McMurtray (BS '57)
writes fromFayetteville,
Pennsylvania, "Sue Kocek andI
were marriedOctober 7, 1995 in
the Cathedral of the Pines whichis
located on the Texas Eastern
Pipeline.Afterward wespent two
weeks inLondon,England, at the
Walnut Tree Walk Bedand
Breakfast. During our visit,we
saw three WestEnd shows and
attended three concerts of classical
music. ThisOctober '96, we will
serveas hostson a London theatre
tour.Sue is managing director for
the Totem PolePlayhouse, which
is the theatre that JeanStapleton
(EdithBunker,All in the Family)
andher latehusbandoperatedfor
30 years.In fact, we live in the
Stapleton/Putchsummer home,
whichisa 1930 log home.
Looking forward to retiring at the
endof this year. Have beena
senior right ofway agent with
TexasEastern inPennsylvania
since 1988."

AlexMcNair (BS '78) isprincipal
geophysicist at VastarResources in
Lafayette. "Drillingup new reserves
at Vastar's South Pass 60.Doesany-
bodyknow the whereabouts ofTom
Heathman or NancyPearce (Geo
660, summer of '78)? Attention,
megabucks CEO's:I'lldouble your
income ifyou'll doublemine."

Jerry McNeish (MA '87)is senior
projectmanager for Duke
Engineeringand Services inLas

Vegas. "Companyrecently pur-
chasedby Duke. Continue to study
YuccaMountain as potential deep
geologic repository. Time scales
are abit fantastic— lo,ooo— IE6
yrs. Having fun with sonCorey
(10months old)."

Jerald E.McQueen(BS '61,MA
'63) writes from Kingwood, Texas,
"After many years withMedallion
Oil Company, established the firm
ofMcQueen& McQueen,an ener-
gyadvisory andmanagementfirm
specializing inexploration and
exploitationproject evaluation,
generation andmanagement."

A.D.Mcßae (BS '42) is retired
from Mobil and is "still enjoying
life inHorseshoe Bay,Texas."

Lee I.Meador (BS '57) isinreal
estate inAnacortes,Washington.
"Still enjoying the Pacific
Northwest, since the oil andgas
industry folded."

Joe N.Meadows (BA '62) is practic-
ing law inWaco, Texas. "Daughter,
Meredith, and family areinWaco
so MargaretandIget to spoil
Jaimee; son, Mark,has married
(Holly) and is a senior atUT."

Charles M.Merrill (BS '56) is
retired inAustin. "Amenjoying
attendingmonthly meetingsof the
Austin Geological Society with a
couple ofoldschoolmates. The
brown baglunchesItakenow
somehow don'thold a candle to
those monstrositiesIused toput
together atBradyand the Buttrill
Ranch on the old 660 summer
field trips."

AnneSmith Miller (BA '83) is a
geologist/contract manager,PST
division,for Texas Natural
Resource Conservation
Commission inAustin. "Our two-
year-old sonkeepsus entertained
and on themove."

Daniel N.Miller Jr. (PhD '55) is
retiredin ChapelHill,North
Carolina, "but still available for
lectures, temporaryteaching,work-
shops and consulting oncareers in
geology, inindustry, government
and academia, applied sedimentary
petrology, geology of thenorthern
RockyMountains, and
'Research— What is it?' Esther and
Iare doing finebutmiss the west."

GingerBraswell Miller (BS '87) is
a flight attendant forAmerican
Airlines,livinginRidgecrest,
California. "Bill andIwelcomed
the arrival ofMark Danielon April
27, 1996. Big SisterMelanie is
still trying to figure out what his
purpose is."

HarryA.Miller Jr. (BS '41)con-
tinues to live inMidland,andis
"still very active inexploration for
oil and gas, and continue toenjoy
the work."Harry is amember of
the Geology Foundation Advisory
Council.

MikeMiller (BS '80) lives in
Austin,and is anenvironmental
geologist. "Recently woke up;now
enteringmid-life crisis."

R.DickMiller (BS '51) is retired.
"Georgetown isgrowing fast these
days,but we stillenjoy the country
life. Pat andIalso enjoy our new
motor home and traveling with our
birding group."

Wayne D.Miller (MA '57),an inde-
pendentgeologic consultant in
Midland, says "Not muchchange
in the last year other thankeeping
busy (more thanIreally want)
doingregional geologic studies for
several independentcompanies
hereinMidland.Also stayingbusy
trying toput togetherandget
drilled afew drilling deals, which
seems harder to do these days.It
seems that there is no shortageof
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things todo; justgetting them fin-
ished seemsmore difficult."

RichardA.Mills (BS '50) is a con-
sultant inMontgomery,Texas.
"Still working onMain Pass 299
sulfur deposit. Continuing research
on detachment of Chortis Block
from Southern Mexico.Writing a
paperoncarbonate brecciation in
Guerrero,Mexico and Olancho,
Honduras. Submitted a paper to
AAPG on the Ahuos area inthe
Mosquitia Basin,Honduras."

Erminie C.Hunter Minard(BA
'50) writes fromFreeport, "Retired
frommathematics teaching in1994.
Working as a UIL consultant and as
academic coordinator forAlvin
ISD.Still lovinglivingat Surfside
Beach. Occasionally dabble in
some drilling dealshere inTexas."

James R.Moffett (BS '61) is chair-
man andCEO ofFreeport-
McMoßan Copper & Gold, Inc. in
New Orleans. Jim Bob was elected
HonoraryLife Member of Geology
Foundation Advisory Council and
DistinguishedGraduate of the
Department in1995. "Another big
yearaddingmineral reserves in

Julie Schiebl Moore,geologist/director ofmarketing forTransglobalEnvironmental Geosampling,
Inc.in Solana Beach, California

IrianJaya. Ertzbergdeposit now
ranked as 'one of the most prolific
copper and golddeposits ever dis-
covered.' Goodluck toyouin
1995. Happy Hunting."

CharleyMontero (BA '84,BS '84)
is a senior hydrogeologist with
Rosengarten, Smith &Assoc.Inc.
inAustin. "Greetings to the Swiss
family summer '84. Call ifyou're
ever in town.Can'tbelieve it's
been a dozenyears."

Vicki (King) Montgomery (BS '89)
writes from Austin,"I'mstill
working at TexasNatural Resource
Conservation Commission and
managing to stayout oftrouble.
With David in schoolImanage to
keepprettybusy at home too.We
just cameback from a fantastic
vacation inRoatan,Honduras. The
food was great, the people were
friendly and the scuba diving was
excellent.Iwonder if they have
much work for geologists down
there. ..."

Julie SchieblMoore (BA '81) is
geologist/director of marketing for
Transglobal Environmental
Geosampling, Inc. in Solana

Beach, California. "Still working
for TEG, anenvironmental compa-
ny withmobile labs and direct
push rigs. The environmental
boom appears tobe tapering off,
much like the oil biz in the mid-
-80's.Idoa fair amountof travel-
ingaround the country forbusi-
ness andpleasure. My significant
other (bioengineer/artist-wannabe
sculptor) andIrock climb or back-
pack as frequently aspossible. In a
weekend we canhike in the desert,
climb in the mountains,and swim
in the ocean at sunset.MyTexas
twanghas diminished and I've
recently discovered yoga, so I
guess I've finally assimilated into
southernCalifornia."

Laurel ElizabethMoore (BS '84)
is presidentofL.E. Moore,Inc. in
Houston. "Recently formed an
environmental consultingcompa-
ny.Marriedandhave two wonder-
ful children."

R.McKayMoore (BS '52) is an
independent geologist in
Shreveport.

TerryL.Moore (BS '80) is "still
workingonshore south Louisiana
Tertiary.My son,Cyrus,andIvis-
ited the UT alumni center for the
first timeduring the Special
Olympics state summer games in
May.Oldest daughter, Jessica,
receivedher master's degree in
public healthadministration from
UT SanAntonio. Wife, Beverly,
and other daughter, Sarah,hanging
in there." Terry is a geophysical
specialist for PhillipsPetroleum
Company inHouston.

Francis W.Morgan(BA '39) lives
inElDorado,Kansas,and lists
himself as retiredbecause "the area
Iworked as a petroleum geologist
is inactive.Ihad health problems
in 1995; thathelpedretireme."
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GeorgeMichael Morgan (BS 75)
isaprojectmanager for Unocal in
Houston.

Julian (Hank) Morgan(BA '49) is
retired inHouston. "Appreciate the
Newsletter and the effort put forth
sendingit out.Many thanks!"

Shannon E.Morrison (BS '82) is a
senior petroleum systems analyst
inHouston.

CharlesMotz (BS '60) works for
Advantage Rent-A-Car inNew
Braunfels,Texas. "Youngest
daughter,Anne,married in
Scotland inMay, 1995. We attend-
edand hada wonderful time.Also
my first great grandsonin1995."

James G.Muncey (BS '81) is presi-
dent of Marquesas Exploration
Associates inHouston. "1995 was
a greatyear and 1996 looks even
better. Susan andI,and our two
daughters Elizabeth (6) andAli
(2),are all well.My exploration in
the shallow Cretaceous of South
Texas is juststarting up; we expect
it tobe exciting but will settle for
profitable. Hope allour old geo-
buds are well,too."

MaryLynnMusgrove (MA '93)
continues her studies toward the
PhD atUTAustin.

Steve Musick (BS '76) ismanager of
ground-water assessment for the
TexasNaturalResource
ConservationCommission inAustin.

G.AllanNelson (BS '47)says,
"Charlie Worrel, youjusthave one
year togo tobe co-chairman or
chairman of the 50threunionof
the famous class of '47 inAustin.
To myknowledge,no other geolo-
gy classhas had reunions; this will
be our fourth."

KenNemeth (MA 76)is a geolo-
gist withBrowning Oil Co., Inc. in
Dallas. "Continue toexplore 3-D
datainworkstation environment.

Drillingandoperatingmore wells
in1996 thaninprevious four years
combined. Will serve aspresident
of Dallas Geological Society,
1996-97. When AAPG isin town,
come see a greatconvention!"

Paul Neumann (BS '87),a senior
survey engineer, is "working for
GyrodataInternational all over
South Americabutmainly Lake
Maracaibo areainVenezuela."
Home base for Paulis inLa
Canada,California.

James H.Nienaber (PhD '58) is
retired inEvergreen,Colorado.

DavidNoe (MA '84) is a geologist
for the Colorado Geological Survey
inDenver. "Denise andItraveled to
Austin inMay,our first time
together there since 1988 when we
movedaway.Iwasagain struckby
what agreatcity Austinis. Things
are great for us inBoulder. Still
schoolin' (Denise atCU Schoolof
Law,Dave at Colorado Schoolof
Mines) and workin'."

LeslieF.Noell (BA '35) is retiredin
Richardson,Texas. "After follow-
ing drilling rigs over seven states
and seven foreign countries, I've
returned to my fourthgeneration
birthplace, Dallas. NowIam
enjoying the good life andhope
more ofus older types will
respond to theNewsletter."

KamiMaileahNorlin (BS '95)is a
geoscientist atGeoQuest inHouston.

Isaac W.Norman (BS '48) is
retired inTaylor, Texas.

CarolDoran Northern (BS '84) is
aprincipal geologist for Law
Engineering& Environmental
Services,Inc. inKennesaw,
Georgia. "1995 was aneventful
year at ourhouse asEmily (4) wel-
comedBrianMichael on June 27.
So far, she enjoyshaving abrother
and he loves her. This summer

we're looking forward to attending
the Centennial Olympic Games
right here inAtlanta."

GeorgeE.Nowotny (BS '55) is "still
active incommercial real estate
while spendingmore timeon the
golf course." George livesinTulsa.

Curtis O'Dell (BS '85) writes,"Iam
the director of animagingcompany
inPiano, Texas,whereIhavelived
since 1986.1ammarried to a won-
derful wife, Stacy, andhave twin3-
year-oldboys, Connor andTyler.I
often think back onmy UT days,
especially GEO 660 when Jeff
Beckman savedmy life in that local
bar inPenasco, NewMexico.We
cameinwithour 'collegeboys'
dress andattitude,and thelocals
(who werecovered inconcrete from
buildinganearby road) didnot
appreciateus.Iremember themusic
stopped andeveryonejust stared at
us.Jeff calmly walkedup to thebar
and announced,"Iwant tobuy
every maninthisbar abeer." We all
chipped inand went from thebrink
ofdeath to thebest friends these
guys everhad.Ialso remember
coming down themountain from a
mappingprojectnear Durango
when thebrakes glassed over on the
Suburban we weredriving. Talk
about an excitingride! There also
was the time we decided tosleep on
the ridgebehind the dorms at the
Fort Lewis College,but we forgot to
check the weather first.Wehiked
up the ridge andit started torain.I
hadputmy bag ina streambedon
the side of the ridgeand woke upat
3 a.m. with waterrunningover my
head.After a few minutes ofcough-
ingIstartedback to the dorm,but
the ridge was aloose shale and wet;
Icouldn't getback to the dorm. SoI
hiked several miles down into town
andhad alocalcall mea cab. When
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the cab showedupIwas so covered
inmudhe wouldn't letmerideup
front, sohe chargedme $20 toride
in the trunk.He drovemeup the
roadto thecollege,whereItook a
shower fully dressedand withmy
sleepingbag.IthinkIjustslept in
the shower thatnight. Geology— it's
not justa job,it'sanadventure."

ChrisOddo (BS '85) is incommer-
cialreal estate inAustin."Just got
married toa beautiful Italian woman
who has at least one interest thatI
haye— she works around diamonds
andgems atHelzbergDiamonds.I
workedas anenvironmental geolo-
gist in southernCalifornia andback
here inAustin for seven years.I'm
now activein the commercial real
estate business."

John F.O'Donohoe (BS '50) is
president/CEO of Coastline
ExplorationInc. inHouston.

A.M.(Red) Olander (BS '48) lives
inAustinandis stillenjoying
retirement after ten years.

John Osmond (BS '47),a consult-
inggeologist inDenver,writes,
"Congratulations onkeeping the
Department very outstanding
internationally."

Kenneth I.Owens (BS '54)is
retired inAustin. "I'm enjoying the
AustinGeological Society meet-
ings and friendships."

Robert M(Bob) Owens (BS '51) is
an independentgeologist in
Cypress,Texas.

Woody Pace (BS '85) is an advanced
geophysicist forMarathon Oil.
"GenaandIhavelived inLondon
now for two years. I'mcurrently
workingin the frontier basins west
ofBritain. Forrest, our first child, is
nearly two years old."

David Palmer (MA '81) isan envi-
ronmental consultant for Basin and
Range inPhoenix,Arizona.

JackM.Park (BS '50) is an inde-
pendentinDallas.

Robert T.(Tim) Parks (BS '88)
writes fromHouston,"My wife,
Leah, daughterMeg(2) anddogs
Charlie andLucyhave anew addi-
tion as of3/18/96, Steele
Timothy." Timis a geologist for
Kelley Oil&Gas Corp.

Matthew J.Parsley (MA '88)
writes fromMidland, "Iam thor-
oughly enjoying the challenges
and adventureofbeing an inde-
pendent.Iam also sharing an
office suite withBillandMary
Anne Dingusand there isnever a
dull moment."

J.F.Patterson (BS '52)is a consul-
tant inBellaire,Texas.

JosephE.PattersonJr. (MA '83) is
astaffproduction geologist for
MobilinBakersfield. "Still working
heavy oil steamfloods in
California's Central Valley.While
the work is interesting and the
SierraNevada's are nice, it's justnot
the RockyMountains and
Bakersfield isnot quiteDenver.
You'd thinkIwould haveadjusted to
the People'sRepublic ofCalifornia
after six years!I'llhave tobecon-
tent withperiodic returnvisits.If
any ofDr.Scott's DirtyDozenare
stillout there,I'mindirectory assis-
tance;giveme acall."

BillR.Payne (BA '40,MA '41)
continues hisretirement in
Houston. "Prettymuch the status
quo.Health is a problem, although
am able to get around some witha
good wifeas chauffeur and nurse.
Evenget up toour lake house at
Horseshoe Bay once or twiceper
month."

Jack L.Penick (BS '42)is president
ofReserves Research,Inc. in
Houston. "Enjoying life in semi-
retirement. Presently looking into

family geneology. Planning a trip
toBritish Isles and while there will
try to trace back from 1686. Back
to the oil andgas business: 3-D
seismic has turnedup new deep
prospectson producingroyalty
holdings.New drilling is sched-
uled this year."

Benjamin J.Petrusek (BA '42) is
continuing hisretirement yearsin
Metairie,Louisiana. "Fortunately
still ingoodhealth andmy wife
andIare enjoying some foreign
travels.Always enjoy the annual
Newsletter."

Robert W.Pettigrew (BS '52,MA
'54) is retired and has moved from
Corpus Christi to thehill country
north of SanAntonio.

Loren Phillips (BS '82) writes,
"Enjoying life inMaryland with
family (wife,Lisa, andson,
Adam). Seven yearolds canbe
wonderful,at times.Iam so gladI
chose a career in the environmen-
tal field.Throughout the last ten
years,ithas givenme much chal-
lenging and enjoyable work.Ifany
ex-UTgrads are in the Bel Air,
Maryland area, give me a call."
Lorenis a geologist for the U.S.
Army Center for HealthPromotion
and Preventive Medicine,surface
waterand wastewaterprogram.

GeorgeB.Pichel (BS '51) is retired
inDanaPoint,California. "Working
onAAPGconvention andpreparing
for a sailing trip inTurkey."

John D.Pigott (BA '74,BS '74,
MA '77) is associate professorof
geology and geophysics at the
University ofOklahoma in
Norman."With flute inhand,I
continue as auniversityprofessor
toleadmy cherubs onward through
the fogof disbelief toward the edge
of the abyss, where finally one may
for onebrief instant glimpse inper-
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feetperspective andin sublime
realization that science is but
another grandheuristic exercise
that allows one toput off a little.
longer theprocess of truly living."

James N.Piper (BA '88) writes,
"I'mgraduating this summer with
anMA inMarine Science from
UT Austin.I'llbethe first geolo-
gist to receive a degree from this
department.Hook 'em!"

Gene Pisasale (MA '80) comments
from SanDiego, "After working
on the retail side with Paine
Webber fornine years,Ibecame a
portfoliomanager withDanielson
Trust inNovember, 1995.1follow
the energy,healthcare and con-
sumer staples andactively co-man-
age a $200 millionportfolio.
Working towardmyMBA-Finance
at San Diego State University and
I'mcurrently a CFALevel IIcan-
didate."

JerryPitts (BS '54) is presidentof
PittsEnergy Company inMidland.
"Five major oil company proper-
ties were purchased in1995. In
addition, a development drilling
project was initiated. A stronger
oil pricemakes ourbusiness fun
once again.It is good to bebusy.
Thank you for theNewsletter."

Phillip M.Pitzer (BS '564)reports
thathe is gettingbalder andgrayer
inBreckenridge,Texas.

Michael P.Plamondon (MA '75) is
manager of technical services for
GeoGraphix inDenver.

Nick Pollard (BS '90) is a senior
geologist for Sonat Exploration
Company inTyler. "Three yearsin
the Chalk— willIbe able torecov-
er? Beingpresident of East Texas
Geological Society this yearhas
given me new outlook onlife from
my padded cell. Weneed horizon-
tal prospects."

JohnM.Pope (BS '86) writes,"I
movedmy family back to Houston
this year.We hadenough of the
snow inConnecticut. Paula andI
welcomed the arrival ofour twin
sons inDecember, 1995. We are
now the proudparents of one
daughter, Claire (2) ,and ournew-
born sons.Iamstill handlingenvi-
ronmental claims for
Travelers/Aetna."

RobertB.(Bob) Porter (MA '51)
writes that heis"still withRBP
LandCompany (withson Rob and
grandsonTurk,bothUTgraduates)
inMidland. Clearing desk so Polly
andIcan make our annual summer
trek to Ruidoso,NewMexico. Oh
yes,our 50thanniversary is this
year.GranddaughterNichole
Worrell willgraduate from UT
Austinin 1997 and grandsonRob
Roy McDonaldgraduated from
Boerne highschool inMay, and is
headed toUT Austin."

J.DanPowell (PhD '61),a consul-
tant inAspen,Colorado,com-
ments: "Dorothy is retiring from
the bank inAspenonMay 31
(finally). Danis still back and
forth to Surinam and Nevada,and
at longlast gettingsome coldwater
fishery work inColorado."

J.L.Pritchett (BA '46) is a con-
sulting geologist inLafayette.

John L.Proctor (BA '50) is retired
inNew Braunfels,Texas. "Nothing
muchnew has occurred during the
past year. We did goon a vacation
trip to Banffand JasperNational
Parks inJune.Ido enjoyreading
about all the exploits of my geolo-
gy colleagues."

Leo Pugh (BS '52) reports infrom
Houston where he is enjoyinghis
retirement. "Stillin the junkbusi-
ness (flea market) assisting the
wife.Now have three granddaugh-

tersin the fold." Leo sends his
hello to all old friends from the
University.

Diana Slagle Rader (BS '84)
reportsshe is "still enjoying the
environmental consultingbusiness
inAustin. Would love tohear from
the oldgang." Diana is principal
geologist/office manager for Law
EngineeringandEnvironmental
Services.

JackH.Ragsdale(BS'sl)is
retiredin SanAntonio.

James Ragsdale (MA'60) is a
regionalexplorationist for Agip
Petroleum Co., Inc.,inHouston."I
havenowbeenexploring the Gulfof
Mexico for Agip Petroleum for 12
years.In 1995Iwaselectedpresi-
dent-electof theHoustonGeological
Society;Iwillserve aspresident
during the 1996-97 fiscal year."

Nathan Rakestraw (BS '80) is a
production engineer for CNG
ProducingGo. inBridgeport,West
Virginia. "Theindustry appears to
be on the mend inwild and won-
derful WestVirginia.Iam happier
than apig in apoke (whatever a
poke is)."

ClydeM.Rascoe (BS '49) is presi-
dent ofMerit OilCompany in San
Angelo. "Am semi-retiredbut still
do some geologizing.Suremiss the
operatingendof the oilbusiness."

Carla (Gardner) Reed (BA '89) is
astay-at-home mom. "After six
years inNew Orleans we were
transferred to Houston."

RobertM.Reed (BS '85) writes,"I
am still workingonmy PhDingeol-
ogy atUT.For details ofmy work
on the Precambrian of theLlano
Uplift trymy WorldWide Web site
athttp://uts.cc.utexas.edu/~rmr/.I
am alsoenjoyingmy research assis-
tantpositionona fracture study at
theBureauof Economic Geology."
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KevinA.Reid (BS '92) comments,
"This fallIwillbe attending
Colorado State University atFt.
Collins.Iwillbegin coursework
for amaster's degree inhydrology
concentrating onsurface hydrolo-
gyandgeomorphology. Formy
thesisprojectIwill document
runoffanderosion rates ina
Piiion-Juniper woodland."

Will Reid (MA '68,PhD 72) writes
from Austin,"My daughter,
Jennifer,graduates from Texas
A&Min September. Wally isliv-
ingand working inHouston,and
enjoys it."

Charles B.Renaud (BS '49,MA
'50) is ageneral partner inRenaud
Minerals,Ltd., inMidland. "My
son,Louis, justgot appointed to
State SchoolLand Boardby Gov.
Bush. Other son, Christopher, is
drilling wells inPermian Basin
under nameof RenaudOil Corp."

KirkRexrode (BS '84)is retiredin
SanDiego,California.

James V. (Jim)Richards (BS '56) is
a consultant for GenesisProducing
Company inHouston. "Ournew
oilplay innortheast Texasisget-
tinglarger— threenew oil discover-
ies fromreworked Paleozoic conti-
nental sands fedby the Smackover.
Ourgroup now has 60,000 acres
under lease fromDallas to
Texarkana. We arehaving fun,
enjoyinghardrock geology again."

James (Jim) W.Richards (BS '58)
is self-employed inSt.Helena,
California. "Stillhope to come up
with a few oildeals, but right now
I'mup tomy neck ingrapes and
wine. Our first wine, thePaloma
1994 Merlot, willbereleased this
fall. We sell at wholesale to geolo-
gists;phone/fax 707-963-7504 to
get on ourmailing list.Ifyou are
out this way,stop by. Thereisn't

any oil in theNapaValleybut alot
of great wine."

Wade C.Ridley (BS '53,MA '55)
is president of RidleyOilCorp. in
Tyler. "Watching the new genera-
tionof geologists usingmodern
technology to come up with small-
er and smaller prospects."

Clem H.Roberts (BS '49) is semi-
retired inMidland. "Oil and gas
business for the little guyremains
the same— terrible."

Edwin C.Robinson (BS '50)
writes: "Had third family reunion
in 1995 inPhoenix,Arizona. All
sixchildren present (five girlsand
one boy).Nineoften grandchil-
drenattended. Two of my girls live
near Dallas,one girlin Salt Lake
City, two girls inLos Angeles area,
and boy inPhoenix.Life is good."

William B.Rodan (BS '42) is
exploration manager for Crutcher-
Tufts Company inNew Orleans.
"Twelve years after retirement
from Amoco Production,still sur-
viving."

Lowell T.Rogers (BA '56,MA '61)
is completing four yearsofretire-
mentinAustin. "I continue to be
verybusy and often wonder howI
everhad time to work."

W. J.Roper(BS '48) is retiredand
sellingreal estate inKingman,
Arizona.

KathyA.Rosborough (BS 79)
lives inHouston, where she is a
geophysical software analyst for
FinaOil and Chemical Company.

Lucy O.Ross (BS '50) is president
ofDeltex Royalty Co., Inc. in
Colorado Springs, Colorado.

Rollins M.Roth (BS '58)com-
ments from Breckenridge,Texas,
"Higher oilprices sure make life
easier in the old 'stripper'patch.

Philip Rowell (PhD '93) writes,
"After finally graduatingIaccepted

a teachingpositionin the masters
degreeprogram at theUniversity
ofBrunei Darussalam in the oil
rich Sultanate ofBrunei on the
island ofBorneo. A realadventure
andIloved the teaching.However,
long-termcareer opportunities
were verylimited so after nearly
two years there,Itook a jobback
in the oil industry withMarathon
inHouston. Since JanuaryIhave
been workingsequencestratigra-
phy specialprojects."

Jimmie NortonRussell(BS '52,
MA '54)is "continuing withmy
'third career,' helping teaching 13-
-year-old students withmoderate
mental retardation ina public
schoolin a suburb of Austin.The
work is sometimes very frustrat-
ing,but also at times you accom-
plisha breakthrough, and this is
very gratifying."

CarolynRutland (MA 79) writes
from Michigan, "Istarted anew
job inNovember,1995.1now
manage environmentalprojects for
the City ofKalamazoo. Among
other tasks,Imanage twolandfill
projects, one of which is a
Superfund site.Wemoved to anew
house inAugust;it's great,but we
plan tomove just once more inour
lifetimes. Chris and the boys are
terrific. Chris still worksin
Montana and Argentina. Theboys
are 13 and 8,good students,love
music,pool, computer games, and
books.Ican't complain."

LloydJamesRyman (BS '38) is
retired inDallas.

FloydF. Sabins (BS '52) is presi-
dent ofRemote Sensing
Enterprises,Inc. inFullerton,
California. "The3rd edition ofmy
remotesensingtextbook willbe
published this fall by W.H.
Freeman Co. Ourmineral explo-
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ration ventures inSouth America
andMexico were recentlymerged
with a Canadian company,
QueenstakeResources,Ltd.

Chester C.Sadler Jr. (BS '53) is
owner ofTejas Real Estate in
Gatesville,Texas.

Bill St.John (BS '58,MA '60,PhD
'65) is an international consultant
who livesnear Vanderpool, Texas.
"NancyandIare livingin thehill
countrybetween Leakey and
Vanderpool interruptedby the
occasional consulting job (1995—
five months inEritrea and
Ethiopia). Old(or new) friends are
invited tovisit;call 210-966-5174."

Philip K.Sampler (BS '51) is pres-
ident of Sampler Oil&Gas Inc.in
Richardson,Texas. "Still trying to
make anickel in this rottenoil
business.Have been andpresently
active inhorizontal drilling in the
Austin Chalk trend.If it wasn't for
the advent of the horizontal
drilling, we would just aboutbe
out of the oilbusiness.Look for-
ward to getting the Newsletter.
Keepup the goodwork."

Jack S.Sanders (BS '57) is a petro-
leum geologist inDallas. "Still
fiddling withoil andgas statistics
for the feds while enjoying another
Texas spring.Looking forward to
retirement inabout another year."

First term, summer field camp,1934

Second term, summer field camp,1934
D.F. (Sandy) Sandifer (BS '35,

MA '35) is aretired petroleum
consultant inSanAntonio. "Still
maintain an office, butno consult-
ing work. Just soldmy RY so no
more traveling."

Cretaceous ofBigBend is also
yielding well in our lab.My moth-
er was 96 this June andis still
quite well and also says hello to all
ourTexas friends."

ings ofthe vertebrate paleontology
department of the Museumof
Victoria inMelbourne,Australia
on arecent trip 'downunder.'"

JudithA.Schiebout (BS '68,MA
'70,PhD '73) continues as associ-
atecurator of the LSUMuseum of
Natural Science inBaton Rouge.
"NewMiocene animals turning up
from westernLA include snakes

GeorgeW.Schneider Jr. (BS '57)
isan independent inMetairie,
Louisiana anda member of the
Geology Foundation Advisory
Council. "We are excitedabout the

Elsie C.Schiemenz (BA '43),a
retiredgeologist andpublic school
teacher inMobile,Alabama,
"enjoyed touring the inner work-and drum fish.TheLate
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price of oil and gas this summer.
Hope the trendcontinues in the
exploration activity inSouth
Louisiana."

Paul E.Schnurr (MA '55) is retired
inConcord,California. "Travel,
woodworking,remodeling homes,
enjoying grandchildren andcom-
panionship withmy wife, who was
sometimes unintentionallyneglect-
edduring the workingyears."

Milton Scholl (BS '47,MA '48)
writes from Chula Vista,California:
"Enjoyingretiredlife with wife,
sevengrandchildren, some travel,
gardeningandbicycling."

JohnT.(Ted) Schulenberg(MA
'58) writes, "Wemoved to
Kerrville last summer and are
extremelypleased. Since then we
have kept busy settling inwhile
trying to decide whether to tell
enquiringminds thatIwas retired,
unemployed, or 'between con-
tracts.' Thatwas resolved just last
week and on 15 AprilIleave for a
6-12month stint inTunisia for
PEDCO."

Frederick E.Schultz (BS '47) is
retired in Ojai, California.

RubinA.Schultz Jr. (BS '61)
reports from Corpus Christi,"Very
little new; approaching my 32nd
year withTexas Department of
Transportation. Grandchildren
growing like weeds andNancy and
Istillenjoying our yearly trips to
Maui,Hawaii."

Eugene P.Scott (BS '56) continues
as a consulting geologistin Corpus
Christi.

JohnE.Scale (BS '41) is retiredin
Houston. "Nothing importanthas
happened withme— same wife,
home, etc.It is interesting to
notice the changes inbusiness and
the relative speed-up in timeasI
grow older."

Louie Sebring Jr.(BS '41,MA '47),
a consulting geologist inCorpus
Christi,is "still avoiding railroad
crossings, but shouldbe over in
June.ThenmaybeIcan get back to
traveling inAfrica, fly fishingin
Argentina andChile,promoting
wells,all of the good, fun stuff.
(Note: lawsuits canbe fun, too.)"

William W. (Bill) Sharp (BS '50,
MA '51) is aconsulting geologist
inDallas. "Myoldest daughter is
an assistant attorney generalwith
Texas attorneygeneral'soffice.
Youngest daughter is a paramedic
withCapital Ambulance,teaches
paramedic courses at Trinity Valley
Junior College andhas her own
company.Mom andIplan
Mediterranean cruise later this
year.Fortunate to make Who's Who
in Science and Engineering as well
as several other awards this year."

StephenL.Shaw (BS '71,MA '74)
writes from Midland, "We still
have two kids incollege at the
same time:Katie, senior elemen-
taryedmajor at UTAustin, and
Will, junior animal sciencemajor
at TexasA&M.Nancyis stillvery
busy as chair ofhealth sciences
divisionofMidland College.
MeridianOil is involved inseveral
new,excitingdeals in the Permian
Basin.NowifIcould justget
thosekids outof c011ege. ..."

Stephen Shelburne (BS '85) says,
"Iam still here inElPasoDel
Norteandenjoying the great
weather andmountainbike racing.
My father has retired from Mobil
Oil and is presentlybuilding a
home to retire toin the Austinhill
countryoff Highway 71."

William T. (Bill) Sherman (BS '51)
lives inHouston. "Hanging out
andhangingin the oil patch. Got
some deals in South Texas, West

Texas,Gulf Coast Louisiana and
Texas.Guaranteed— almost."

ElgeanC.Shield (BS '53)ispresident
ofShieldDevelopment Corporation.
"Planning tomovebaseofopera-
tions from downtownHoustonto
LakeLivingston 75miles northof
Houston wherekids andgrandkids
canhaveaplace to have fun with
fishingand water sports."

Bren Sidereas (BS '74) is a produc-
tion geologist for Coho Resources
inDallas. "Drillinghorizontal
wells inverymature fields in
Mississippi (withsuccess)."

Clint Simmons (BA '82)is ageolo-
gist for the TexasNaturalResource
Conservation CommissioninAustin.

Scott Simmons (BS '87) is a geolo-
gist for GeoSyntec Consultants in
Atlanta. "I'mstill doing the con-
sulting thing andkeeping toobusy.
My biggestprofessionalchallenge,
however, willbe getting to work
during the Olympics."

R.(Sam) Singer (BS '61) is chief
engineer for ChoctawIIOil &Gas
Ltd. inHouston. "Tried consulting
for six months and took the sure
money inindustry. Oil and gas is
aliveand well on the domestic
frontier."

DavidW. Sipperly(MA '67) writes
from Greenfield Center,New
York: "Adirondack Energy
Consortiumis a natural gas and
electric marketing organization
that sells energy services toindus-
trial and institutional endusers in
New York andNew England. The
business has grown significantly
since 1991. On the side,Icontinue
to work with oil and gas operating
companies finding funding for
drilling and acquisitions projects.

MargaretSipple-Srinivasan (BS
'82) lives inMonrovia,California.
"I'vebeen doingenvironmental
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projectmanagement for four years
forUnocal,but my greatest joyis
watchingmy three-month-old and
3 1/2-year-oldsonsgrow."

DavidK.Skidmore (BS 76) is vice
presidentof VentexOil and Gas
andpresidentof Skidmore
Exploration,Inc. inDallas. "I
starteda joint venture last year to
build anew company.We're off to
agood start.Drilled three wells
last year andplanabout seven this
year.We have aninterest inabout
450 square miles of 3-D andwith
$20+ oil arehaving fun."

Steve Slaten (BS '82) writes from
Colorado,"Iam currently working
atRocky FlatsEnvironmental
Technology Site, cleaningup after
nuclear weaponsproduction, with
adeclining Federalbudget. The
problems are more political than
environmental. The family likes
the Boulder area; wemay put
down rootshere."

MarriottWieckhoff Smart (BS
'57) lives inLittleton,Colorado. "I
have a research consulting busi-
ness.BothJohn andIare still
workingbut gradually we are trav-
elingmore and working less."

TommyT.Smiley (BS '51) is
retired inSanAntonio. "Iwould
like to reporta great-grandson
borninFebruary. Still doing taxes
during the season and thenloafing
and traveling the restof the year."

A.Richard (Dick) Smith (BS '64)
is a senior hydrogeologist for
EMCONinFort Worth. "Ann and
Iwillsorely miss the ebullient
brilliance ofour departed friend,
JimQuinlan.Karstresearch will
be the duller withouthis witand
sesquipedaliana."

DanL.Smith (BS '58) is vice pres-
ident of exploration for Texas
MeridianResources inHouston.

HarryL.Smith (BS '51,MA '56)
is stillretired, "but ifthe price of
oil keeps goingup,IthinkIwill
dust off someofmy oldprospects
and test the market."He lives in
Boerne, Texas.

J.T.Smith (BS '50,MA '55) writes
from Fredericksburg, Texas,
"Finally became a grandparent in
1996 anditis wonderful.Icontin-
ue to liveinFredericksburgandit
is also wonderful."

Schaun M.Smith (BS 79) says,
"After tenyears in the oil business
anda masters degree from
Louisiana TechUniversity, I've
been happilyemployed in the envi-
ronmental consulting field for the
past six years inCalifornia.
Melinda (BS 79) andIhavebeen
blessed with two greatkids,Kelly
(7) andZack (11). It's great to
keep in touchover the years via
the Newsletter."

TraciTraubaSmith (BS '85) is
office administrator for Birdsong
Real EstateinLake Jackson,
Texas. "Movedinto a new house
last yearand weare enjoying
home ownership."

Greg Smithhart (BA '91) com-
ments, "After working on a marine
geophysical crew in the Gulf,
Trinidad andTobago,and
Venezuela,Idecided togo back
andpursue amasters degree in
geography at Southwest Texas
State University.Iplan to finish
my researchinAugustand look
for a job in Colorado or Seattle."

Fred Smyth (BS '47) isretired in
Dallas.

EdmundD.Sneed (MA '55) is
chairman ofMarketplace
Ministries Inc. inHouston.

John C.Soderman Jr. (BS '85)
livesinKingwood, Texas. "1995
treatedme well with the birth of

"""":,

my son, John Austin.Marketing
naturalgas for Texascontinues to
beexciting. 1996 will beinterest-
ingwith continued deregulationof
electricity. SoonImay bemarket-
ingkilowatts and MMBTU's."

Jairo Marcondes de Souza (MA
'82) continues his work with
Petrobras inRio de Janeiro,Brazil.

StephenW. Speer(MA '83) is an
independent geologistinRoswell,
NewMexico. "Hello from south-
eastNew Mexico.Family is doing
excellent andgetting older. Today
oil was at $25.43/bbl. Will not last,
but itis nice to see even for a short
while.The Lord sees fit tokeep me
outhere still looking for domestic
oil and gas; what a blast! Hope all
is well withmy former classmates."

Fred D.Spindle (BS '49) is retired
in SugarLand, Texas. "Bettystill
seeking a black belt inbridge,
whileIatone forpast and future
sinsby pursuinga golfball hither
and yon.Four grandchildrenin col-
lege onour ticketkeepsus focused
on cash flow, outflow, that is.
Finally foundagoodweightcontrol
system— developed a malady of the
pancreas,now ifIcan develop
some other problem that also cures
baldness,I'll finishthe course
about whereIstarted.Be well."

AnnM.Stanley(BA '44) is vice
presidentofMiles Production
Company inDallas. "Amstill
searching for thoseelusivehydro-
carbons and find that they have
become a little less elusive.
AlthoughIhave a father, two broth-
ers anda sister who majoredand/or
have workedas geologists,my
nephewsand nieces havechosen
engineering, law, environmental
work,nursing, or social work rather
thangeology. Thereare afew who
still may choose earthscience."
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Theodore Stanzel (BS '56) is a
plantmanager inSchulenburg,
Texas, "manufacturing flyingmod-
els ofairplanes, jetpropelledplans,
helicopters andspace craft for
aeronautic-minded youngsters and
the young-at-heart whoenjoyplay-
ing with toys.Come for a tour."

Walter William Stein Jr. (BS '52,
MA '52) is an independent oil pro-
ducer inDallas, "still drilling for
oil on the MuensterArch."

Burgess Stengl(BS '85) writes,"I
am goingon sevenyears with the
Texas Natural Resource
Conservation Commission, the
past two in the municipal solid
waste division.Angelais still
teachingsecondgrade, Susan will
begoinginto fourth grade,and
Shara willbe a junior at Austin
High.Shara started driversedin
June,and willhit the streets onher
ownin early August (Austindri-
vers beware).Iwillbe attending
severalhearings nextyear for land-
fills,new andamended,but ifyou
are in townlook me up and wecan
sit downand talk trash."

Sheree Stewart (BA '84) is well-
head protectionprogramcoordina-
tor for OregonDEZ inPortland.
"Still loving the Pacific Northwest
and working ingroundwater pro-
tection. There will neverbe
enough time todo all the river
rafting, hiking,golfing andsnow
skiing thatIwant todo, butIsure
enjoy trying to fit itall in."

William T.Stokes (BS '50) is a con-
sulting geologist inDallas. "We
wereblessed this year withanew
granddaughter,Catherine Clare
Stokes. Our son,Brad, who works
for Jones and Neuse,is theproud
daddy.Fifiis enjoyinggolf.Hada
great timein SanDiego at the
AAPG.Goodmeeting,especially

John Skees, Jeff
Ottmann,andDavidLevin at a 1977 Halloween party

aged to acquire someparkhousing
inasmall canyonnear BeverlyHills
(90210!).Drop usaline whenin
LA."

theUTgroup meeting.It was great
tosee RayBurke, Jack Frizzell,
GeorgePichel,Bill Fisher,Chuck
Weiner, Robbie Gries, Scotty
Holland,Toby Carleton,and Dr.
Folk andhis handlens."Billcontin-
ues as chairmanof theUT Geology
Foundation AdvisoryCouncil.

Mike Stowbridge(BS '82) is ageolo-
gist for Same&Geosite,Inc. inSan
Angelo. "Continue well-site consult-
ing, whileprivate researchand
prospectingrounds outmy work."

Robert E.Stowers (BS '61) is an
international explorationconsul-
tantinHouston.

Judy Jacobsen Stringer (BS 78)
lives inOklahoma City.

JohnL.Stripling (BA '40) lives in
Fort Worth. "Margie andIcontinue
toenjoy retirement,now joinedby
sevengrandkids (threein the Austin
area).Especially like traveling
throughoutTexas. Welike dropping
by the UT campus; the towerstill
looks new after 56 years."

Carroll Stroman (BS '58) is "still

Winston L.(Skip) Stokes (BS '57)
is "enjoying full retirement inThe
Woodlands. Kathryn andIare
spending our time with two great-
grandchildren, travelingand
church activities. Come and visit."

Ted Stout (BS '85) comments,"Iam
stillaRangerhere at thebeautiful,
butbizarre, SantaMonica Mountains
NationalRecreation Area. While
waiting for positions toopenupin
areas far fromLosAngeles,my wife,
Rose,andIhaveproduced two very
beautiful children,Benjamin (2) and
Mariah (4months). We alsoman-
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involvedin training and rehabilita-
tionof disabled adults" at Bitter
Creek Farmin Sweetwater,Texas.

Hal S.Stubblefield (BS '54) is vice
presidentof explorationfor
Mosbacher Energy Company in
Houston.

Paul D.Suddath (BS 76)is an
independentgeologist inAbilene,
Texas.

W.C.Swadley (MA '58) lives in
Littleton,Colorado, where hehas
beenretired from theU. S.
Geological Survey for about ayear
and a half."The pay isnot as
good,but the hours are great."

Tom andCindySwinbank (BS '71;
BS '71) write fromGeorgetown,
Texas,where Tomis a consulting
geologistfor HughesandHughes Oil
Company,andCindy teachesphysics
andphysical science atGeorgetown
HighSchool. "Chrishas graduated
fromSulRoss;he's office manager
for Sprinttank, Freeport,Texas; Sam
is a juniorin mechanical engineering
atUT;Hannahis a junior at
GeorgetownHigh School,runs
cross-country;Claire is asophomore,
playsbasketball; Joe is in sthgrade,
plays soccer."

Cynthia G.Talbot(BS '76) is
employedby Jacor Broadcasting
Corporationin Cincinnati.

JamesB.Tartt (BS '48) isenjoying
his retirementyearsin Houston.
"Thanks for the geologyNewsletter."

Dick Teel (BS '39)isa geological
systems consultant inHouston. "I
amstill workingwithPetroleum
Information. My oldest son,Dick
Jr., andIsafaried inTanzanialast
year withphoto safariin Serengeti
withhot airballoonride over the
plain viewingwildlife.Iam going
to South Africa and Zimbabwe for
bothhunting andphoto."

John Tenison(MA '89) is an envi-

ronmental supervisor for Diamond
Shamrock inSanAntonio. "Like
many others,I'mstillstruggling to
accept the news ofmy advisor
Martin Lagoe'suntimely death. He
was always interestedinhearing
fromhis former students,andI
onlywishIhad stoppedby to visit
more often. Trulya greatloss to
all who had the greatprivilege to
know and learn from him.We con-
tinue to enjoyliving and working
in SanAntonio. Diamond
Shamrock's acquisitionof Stop 'N
Golast fall has meantnew chal-
lenges andlots of old-fashioned
hard work for me.It certainly is an
interestingand exciting time tobe
with the company."

GeorgeL.Thomas (MA '60) is dis-
trict materials engineer for the
TexasDepartment ofTransportation
inFort Worth. "Atmy age,nonews
is goodnews!Iam exploring the
possibility ofan overseas start-up in
metals manufacturing— maybe I'll
know something definite in six
months or so.Kelly (my oldest) is
inAugsburg,Germany; Johnis fin-
ishingagas-firedpowerplant in
Cleburne for H.B. Zachry;and
Kristen andher husband,Charles,
are still inresidency, sheinpreven-
tive medicine,hein ob/gyn.Eloise
is still withme."

T.J.Thompsbn (BS '57) lives in
Rockwall, Texas. "Stilloperating a
few gas wells in our Toro
Exploration Company. Sure glad
we don't havecattle orWest Texas
dry land wheat.Natural gasprices
pose enoughburdens. Enjoy read-
ing the Newsletter. Keepup the
good work."

Jerry T.Thornhill (BS '60) writes
from Ada, Oklahoma, "Retired
from USEPAin January,1995.
Enjoying doinga little consulting

and lots ofrecreation."
Bert C.Timm(MA '41) is retired

inPiano, Texas. "Last yearnew
wife andIhoneymoonedin Spain,
Portugal, Casablanca and Canaries.
Planning secondone inParis.Life
is good."

Elsworth (El) Tonn (BS '55) is
presidentand CEO ofKAMEL
Corporation inHouston.

Everette J.Travis (MA '51)is
retiredinBuchanan Dam,Texas.
"Still learning geologyevery day
in the beautiful Texashillcountry,
especiallyLlano County.Still hop-
ing tokeep the San Antone Hose
out ofthe Colorado Basin."

L.Rex Travis (BA '48) lives in
Houston, where heis "continuing
to consult for two exploration and
production companies. Still enjoy
working after 48 years in the busi-
ness.Keepup the good work in
publishing the Newsletter."

Arthur J. (Art) Tschoepe (BS '51)
is an independent geologist/oil
operator who moved toLeakey,
Texas,inJune. "Still active in
SouthTexas drilling andproduc-
ing.Enjoying my fine family."

James J.(Jeff) Tucker (BS '48) is
retired inJackson,Mississippi.

NeilL.Turner (PhD '70) is a senior
staff geologist for Amoco in
Houston. "Continuingmy studies
on carbonate reservoirs worldwide.
Have concluded work in the
Mediterranean andMexico and
have beeninvolved with some of
our foreignpartners and their car-
bonate fields."

John D.Tuohy (BS '39) is "still liv-
inghappily in the hill country.
We'vegivenup on trying toout-
smart the deer and turned the gar-
den over to them. Still spendinga
few weeksinIreland each fall—
always hard to break away and
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come back. Enjoy theNewsletter;
keepup the goodwork."

Leeßoy Tydlaska (BA '49,MA
'51) is retiredinMetairie,
Louisiana. "The fish are getting
bigger and the wellsdeeper.Looks
goodfor offshore drilling.Imay
getunretired if this keepsup.
Regards toall."

Robert ChanTysor (BA '52) is a
geological consultant for CICO Oil
andGas Co. inHouston.

Adna H.(Kirn)Underhill (BS '80)
is an attorney inGrandRapids,
Michigan. "Hung outmy own shin-
gle inJune, 1995.Enjoying a prac-
tice ofcriminal defense and person-
alinjury. Recent visit to Peruand
MacchuPichuhas me thinking of
traveling more. Recent investment
inYPFpetroleumofArgentina has
me optimistic ofreboundingoil
explorationmarkets."

Scott Underwood (BS '85) is a
hydrogeologist inAustin. "I've
changedcompanies three times in
two years without leaving my
office. We've grown from about 40
to 40,000 and are calledFluor
Daniel/GTI.I'm working with the
registration ofgeologists inTexas
team. Contact me at (512) 458-
-5249 tohelp secure Texasgeolo-
gists' financial future."

Mark J.Valencia (MA '68)is a
senior fellow in the program on
regional economics andpolitics in
Honolulu,Hawaii. "Trying to sort
out the South China Sea disputes
and other maritime jigsawpuzzles.
Unfortunately, Congress apparent-
ly doesn't think the Center is
worth the cost, soImay be look-
ing at early retirement."

RobertD.Valerius (BS '59) is a
geologist/mediator in Corpus
Christi. "Spreading the word that
non-judicial dispute resolution

saves companies time,money and
preservesbusiness relationships."

James B.and Amy L.Wharton
Vanderhill (PhD '86;BS '83)
write fromHouston, "Wehave sur-
vived yet another reorganization
withMobil and have bothbeen
transferred to Houston, where Jim
willbe workingDeepLakeField
in South Louisiana and Amy will
be working 30 surveys in the eval-
uation liability managementgroup.
Ceili is seven, just finishing first
grade; Shannon is fiveand will
startkindergarteninAugust, and
Meaganis 2.6 and loads of fun.
We are looking forward tospend-
ingmore time withAmy's parents
and sisters inHouston,eating
seafood, and visiting the coast.
Look usup in thebook inHouston
and come visit."

Mark and Janice Alsop VerHoeve
(MA '82;MA '82) continue to live
inHouston. "Mark recently
switched jobs,after 14 years at
Arco/Vastar Resources,now work-
ing for EnronOil and Gas
International. Janice completed the
MBA at Rice in springof 1995;
now workingas financial analyst
at Societe Generale,French bank,
evaluating energy loans inproject
finance group. Wehave two chil-
dren,Emily (9) and Sarah (6)."

HarryA.Vest (MA '59)comments,
"We are stillhangingout inHouston.
Looking forward to the football sea-
son.Hopefully it willcooloff some
by then. Anold friendfromhigh
schooldays is buildingatGreen
Valley,Arizona,so wemay justvisit
themnextJanuary/February.Maybe
wecanhave amini-reunion with
Texas exes?"

R.B.(Bob)Vickers (BS '47) is
retiredinAbilene,Texas. "My
wife,Martha,andIpassed our

52ndyear ofmarriage this past
March. Good times and bad,but
mostly good.Our youngest grand-
son (of two)graduatedMay 19
witha BS in geology from UT.His
interest at present is hydrology."

Davidß.Vletas(BS'B4)is
owner/geologist for Allegro
Operations inAbilene,Texas.

William Vrana (BA '39) is a retired
consulting petroleumgeologist in
Corpus Christi, whostays busy
maintaininghis home, overseeing
investments,paying the bills,and
enjoying hobbies.

Martin James Wachel Jr. (BS '56)
lives inLairdHill,Texas. "Retired
in oldhomestead, trying to fix
placeup. Still involvedin weight
sensors for my company.Field
testingis continuing."

Andrew H.Wadman (BS '84) is
center manager for Digicon
Geophysical inHouston.

GuyM.(Binx)Walker (BS '48) is
retiredin Ocean Springs,
Mississippi. "Five kids,a CPA and
an engineer,UT '79,inDallas.
Enough $50 to $200 checks to
make the difference. Looking for-
ward tonext reunionof '47-'4B
BradyBunch."

DudgeonWalker Jr.(BS '51,MA
'54) writes from Houston, "Retired
from Aminoil,U.S.A., but still
keepup afew maps. Subsurface
geologyis stillveryinteresting.
Same fine wife, three children and
nine grandchildren. Staybusy with
birthdays. Thanks for excellent
Newsletter.Iknow a lotof work
goes into it."

Mark C.Walker (BA '82) is an
attorneyand shareholder in a law
firminElPaso. "Kathleen (Texas
Tech Red Raider,1981, UT Law
'85) andIare enjoying our son
immensely. Lee MiddletonHooper
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Walker was bornon 10/25/94. He
is already fascinated withfish and
rocks.Lee hopes tomeethis
father's classmates some day."

DavidA.Wallace (BS '86) is "still
employed at the Coastal refineryin
Corpus overseeing thehazardous
wastemanagementprogram, which
hasmade greatgains in the last
year. Alsobranching out to air and
waterpollution issues whichmakes
for never adull day. Corpus Christi
is pretty,butIlongfor the hills of
Austinwhich luckilyIsee more
oftennow sinceKristi is inschool
there. Can'tbelieve 660 was ten
yearsago.Ifanyof the oldcrew
visitsCorpus, look meup."

BillWalls (MA '51) is retired.
"Movedrecently from Houston to
Piano,Texas, tobenear children
andgrandchildren."

VirgilA.Walston (BS '60) is vice
chairman andchief operatingofficer
forVaalcoEnergyInc. inHouston.

J.C.(Rusty) Walter 111(BS '80) is
presidentofWalter Oil andGas
Corporation inHouston.

Tony Walton (MA '68,PhD '72)is
chairman ofthe geology depart-
mentat the UniversityofKansas
inLawrence. "Last childleaves for
college in fall, 1996; now Annand
Iwill find outif we can standeach
other."

Bernie Ward (BA '55) is aninde-
pendentinTyler.

Bill andKathyAgnewWard (BS '55,
MA '57; BA '57) write,"Last
DecemberKathy received the PhD
incurriculum andinstruction from
UniversityofNew Orleans,and Bill
retiredfrom the departmentofgeol-
ogy atUNO, andtheymoved to
Texas,nearBoerne. It's good tobe
near old UTgeologybuddies
Cassell,Lindemann,andWhite. We
spentamonth onMallorca in

February/March for continuingwork
onUpperMiocene carbonate rocks."

Daniel L.Ward(BA '49,MA '50)
is retired,stillplaying golfand
fishing in GrandJunction,
Colorado.

RalphH.Warner (MA '61) writes
from Kingwood, Texas, "Ecstatic
employment of1995 was thrilling
butbrief. Outside lookingin once
again. Agood geologistunder-
stands and appreciates the cycles.
Life is good."

BillD.Watson(BS'sB)isstill
enjoying retirement inSugar Land,
Texas. "Playedwith the alumni
band for the first time and hada
great experience."

JohnAllen Watson (BS '56) lives in
Austin,andis an associate at the
Creation EvidencesMuseum and
ArchaeologicalExcavations in
Glen Rose,Texas. "Creation
Evidences Museummaynow have
the world'smostcomplete
dinosaur,a hatchling fossil,proba-
blyAcrocanthosaurus,with air
cavitiespreserved,and thus the
flesh ispetrified.By cat scanit
appears tohave a fullcomplement
ofbones; the eyes,snout,body,
and tail areprominent, and frag-
mentsofpetrifiedegg shell are
distinguishable; length is 8 3/4
inches: with tail extended the
length wouldbe twice this figure.
Discoverysiteis innorthcentral
Texas.Thehyperbaric biosphere
(nowpatented), the result ofgood
Bible-related science, is an experi-
mental facility drawing the atten-
tion ofNASA and others.Results
so far have included enhanced fish
growth,extension of the life cycle
offruit flies,and the alterationof
snake venom."

W. Carlton (Tubby)Weaver (BS
'32) is an independent inCorpus

Christi. "Still trying to find some
oil and gas,but itis not easy—
neverhas been, neverwillbe."

Gerald E.Weber (MA '68) writes
from SantaCruz, California, "Sold
business withinthe past year tomy
partnerand willretire fromcon-
sulting with the exception ofexpert
witness work.Continue to teach
fieldgeologyat UCSC.
Whitewater rafting whenever the
opportunitypresents itself.
Drinking goodbeer and fine wine."

Nelson Webernick (MA '52) is an
independentgeologist inMidland.

Charles Weiner (BA '48) is a geol-
ogist andchairman ofTexas Crude
Energy,Inc. inHouston.

Steve and KathyHubby Weiner (BS
'83;MA '81) write,"We've moved
toFort Worth as Steve accepteda
position with Cross TimbersOil
Company.Kathy is busygetting
thenew house fixedup,andis
active in thePTA, as usual. Steve
loves workingathis new job,and
Tommy (9) andLaura (6) aremak-
ing lots ofnew friends."

Bonnie R.Weise (BS '74,MA '79)
is a senior explorationist with
Venus Exploration, Inc. in San
Antonio.

Rex H.White Jr. (BS '56,MS '60)
is apartner inHutcheson& Grundy
LLPinAustin. "Brendaand family
are great.Rex111 will bemarried
onApril27, 1996, toa lovely
young ladynamed Terri.Lotsof
weddingplans.Recentlyheard
fromLeslie White, whoIbelieve is
movingback toAustin. Also,Bill
Ward is movingback toCentral
Texas.Ilook forward to seeingall."

FredL.Whitney (BS '43) is retired
inKerrville. "Best wishes to all
old friends andnew friends. Let
the music continue."

MaryElizabeth Wier (BA '43)
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lives in San Antonio. "We have
four children andnine grandchil-
dren— allperfect."

JimWhitten (BS '56) comments,
"Enjoyreading theNewsletter.
Still located inMidland as an
independent."

Frederick W.WiegandJr. (BS '69),
a consulting geologist andengi-
neer inLockhart, Texas,hasbeen
workinginVenezuela. "Family
doing OK. Bestregards."

MichaelA.Wiley (BS '57,MA '63,
PhD 70) writes from Carrollton,
Texas, "Marked tenthanniversary
of consulting (i.e.,unemployment)
inMarch. Business haspickedup
toabout 1/3 time.Doing mostly
mapping for engineeringoil field
studies and data managementfor
the oilpatch andrelated industries."

A.B.(Bo) Williams (BS '53) is
retired in Sequim,Washington.
"TheNewsletter is a veryimpres-
sive publication. Each issue
amazes me at the advances in tech-
nology tools now available to the
geologist.Ifindit fascinating that
over 40 years after Igraduated,
some ofmy teachers, suchas Bob
Folk,are still so active."

J.RichardWilliams (BS '50) lives
inBullard, Texas. "Soldhouse on
Lake Palestine;built smaller one
in same area (EmeraldBay).
Family growing;have six grand-
children. Still consulting some for
Challa Petroleum inDallas."

RobertR.Williams (BS '54) is an
independent consultant inDallas.
"Visited withUT classmates Louis
Lee andLes White during SIPES
convention inMarchinDallas.
RobinandIplantrip to France and
England this year."

James C.Willrodt (BS 77) is
senior operations supervisor for
ExxonCompany International-
Drilling OrganizationinHouston.
"KarenandIare doing fine.The
kids,Erika and Alec, are growing

like crazy.I'mpresently working
in the westernChinaregion—
Tarim Basin,TaklimaikanDesert.
Lots andlots ofsand."

Clayton Wilson (BS '83,MA '85)
continues as an exploration geolo-
gist for ExxonExploration
Company inHouston. "My family
grewquickly last fall whenI
remarried. Nancy andIhave five
children inall: Kirn,Natalie,
Lance,Forrest,andEmily, which
makes for a verybusy lifestyle.
I'mstill working explorationin the
Gulf Coast/GOM, and fill in the
gaps with volunteer fire fighting."

DougWilson (BS '80) is ageologist
inVastar Resources Inc.'snew ven-
tures group inHouston. "Rachel is
four andstill loves dinosaurs.
Becky is starting college this year.
Iwas votedRookie of the Year for
the KleinVolunteer Fire
Department, stationone. Clay (my
brother,BS '83,MA '85)and dad
(Feather,BS '60,MA '62) take me
fishing everynow and then."

James LeeWilson (BA '42,MA
'44) is a consultant. "Still busy
andenjoying livingand working in
New Braunfels. Goodcontacts
withBureauof Economic Geology
and the Department."

William FeathergailWilson (BS
'60,MA '62) is "working as an
expert witness,teaching environ-
mental science and technology
through OGCI, internationally and
domestically, working as aconsult-
ingenvironmental geologist with
my company, Strata Environmental
Services,Inc.performing Radon
andNORMsurveys, oil andgas
fieldenvironmental audits,Phase
I,IIESA's, andhydrogeology.MY
UTgraduate sons,Doug andClay,
are still employed here inHouston
byExxonandVastar.Daughter,
Wendy, graduated fromUniversity
ofHouston and isgoing on to law
school.Enjoying anew bass boat

on the EastTexas lakes withmy
wife,Gail,and my sons."

C.Robert Winkler Jr. (BS '50) is
an independent geologist in
Midland. "Iam still attempting to
put together closely controlled
wildcat prospects inWest Texas."

IrwinT.Winter (BS '53) is retired
inFort Worth. "Are any ofyou at
the st(age)of trying toremember
names of some of our professors,
such as Wilson(s), Young, Whitney,
DeFord, etal? Name somemore of
that era forme."

Kurt Wiseman (BS 76) writes
from Houston,"Iam actively
backingother geologists inputting
togetherand drilling their
prospects.Ifyouneed help,come
see me."

MeganMcCrary Wisersky (MA
'83) is a senior forecastinganalyst
forMadison Gas &Electric in
Madison,Wisconsin. "Thank you
for the opportunity to catchup
withyou.Ileft the geologicalpro-
fession in1987, earnedanMBA,
andInow work in a slightly differ-
ent energyprofessionand industry.
From oil to electricity,Inow
designrates and forecast how and
whenconsumers willuse electrici-
ty.My time is prettymuch devoted
toindustry deregulationand how
the industry willlook in
Wisconsin."

Mark C.Withers (BS '81)refers to
himself as a "bovine administra-
tor"inKerrville. "Iam thinking
about converting the livestock into
chorizo if we don't get some rain.
Ihave beeninvited to exhibitmy
'fine art' clocks at a gallery in
Taos,New Mexico,inJuly."

Amy Wood (BS '85) is employed by
the City ofAustin water andwaste
waterdepartment.

DanielH.Wood (BA 72)is a staff
geophysicist for Coastal Oil&Gas
Corp. inHouston. "Iam fortunate
tohave spent the last 18 yearsas a
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geophysicist in the oil business,
particularly sinceIdidnot have
any geophysics courses at UT!
Andnow (please don't tell any-
body)Iam allowed to play onone
of thebest video game systems
around: a 3D workstation."

RobertL.Wood Jr.(BA '56) writes
fromHouston, "RetiredMay1,
1996,after 23-plus yearsaspresident
ofOccidental Crude Sales.Will con-
sult for a couple ofyears for Oxy."

ArnoldWoods (MA '81) is a con-
sultinggeologist in Casper,
Wyoming. "Staffreductions in the
big oil companies have meanta
surge inconsulting work.The
Rockies are getting pretty busy.
DidanAAPG course inBahrain,
scheduled for ones inVenezuela
and Kuwait, too.Helping the local
collegeprepare abrontosaur for
display, also giving dinosaur talks
atelementary schools. Slowly
upgrading my computer skills.
How didRachel Burks end up
back on the EastCoast?Does Bill
Carlsonstill look likea teenager?"

Thomas J. Worbington (BS '51)
lives in Jacksonville,Texas. "All is
well here.The wife andImade a
trip toBig Bend inOctober of last
yearand enjoyedevery minuteof
it.Thanks much for the
Newsletter;Ilook forward to
receiving iteach year."

Charles J.Worrel (BS '47) operates
Worrell ExplorationInc. in San
Antonio. "Agroup ofus have ten-
tatively agreed tohave areunion in
Austinsometime inNovember,
1997. Probably for the classes of
1946, 1947, and 1948. Bob
Grayson has agreed to be general
chairman.Iwouldparticularly like
to see allyouBrady bunch sur-
vivors inAustin."For more infor-
mation,Charles canbecontacted
at (210) 822-7171.

John Worrall (MA'87) ispresidentof
BasinOperatingCompany in

Roswell,New Mexico."The last
yearbrought thearrivalof our sec-
ond daughter,Elizabeth, andthe
birthofa fledglingoperating compa-
ny.Botharekeepingme verybusy."

John Wright (MA '86) hasbeen
retired from Shell Oil Company
since 1986, and continues tolive
inNew Orleans.

PhilWyche (BS '51)continues his
retirement inAustin,and also con-
tinues to serve on the Geology
FoundationAdvisory Council.

Bob Wynne (BS '57),an indepen-
dent inFort Worth, is "hanging on.
A few more aches andpains, but
no major complaints."

Francis Scott Zimmer (BS '86) is
anenvironmental consultant for
Hygeiaof New York,Inc.inUtica.
"Hello,all you geo-buddies out
there.Iam continuing to enjoy life

withmy wife,Melanie,andmy
two greyhounds, Gale and Sophie.
UpstateNew York isbeautiful and
the Adirondacks spectacular,butI
stillmiss Austin.Iamstill doing
environmental field work (environ-
mental siteassessments, indoor air
quality, etc.) and still check outthe
road cuts.Hope everyoneis well
andhappy."

John C.Yeager (MA '60) is an
independentgeologist inLafayette.

William C.Young111(BS '61) is
"stillenjoying retirement onToledo
Bend.Between travels,bridge,golf
and fishingIdon't have time to
relax,but allis still fun."He lives
near Hemphill,Texas.

Fossil Forest, Lulworth, Dorset, England



We need your help

4^l ■%he faculty and students appreciate your continued interest in
the Department and Geology Foundation.We are pleased
with the enthusiastic response to our request for information

WH wL to be included in theAlumniNews section.

We strive tokeep yourcurrent address on ourmailing list andsolicit
cooperation in advising us ifyoumove.Ifyouknow ofotheralumni who
donot receive our letters,please sendtheir names and addresses; we
wouldlike to addthem to our files.Also, if youare interested in receiv-
ing acurrent copy of the Department's Research Report,please contact

Weneed your financial assistance inmany areas— scholarships for wor
thystudents, teaching andresearch equipment, costs ofpublishing the
Newsletter, ur -A support for theoperation of the Geology
Foundation, ar_~. ;y needs, jmk

Contributions to the Geology Foundationmay be made intheform of
cash, stocks andbonds, life insurance andgift annuities, and tangible
property: :real estate. Many major corporations willprovide
matching funds at arate of 100% or greater for those contributions made
by employees andtheir spouses. A list of these corporations andthei:
mate -icies is available from theGeology Foundationoffice. T_
Foundationstaffcan assist in thearrangement of thematch.
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